
WASHINGTON (Ul>I)-D*m. 
«cratic members of a joint 
House-Senate Economic Com* 
mittee urged President Nixon 
SatiBxlay to reduce defense 
spending by $10 billion in the 
budget he submits next year.

Sen. William Proxmlre, D- 
Wis., called the recomnwnda* 
tion the most oonlroversiid of 
five contained in a report on a 
series of hearings on the 
military budget and national 
economic priorities.

The joint economic commit* 
tee conducted the hearings,

s

Billion Reduction In Defense Asked
—n#m . with Proxmire, iU vice chair* and Rep. Barger G. Conable. SDecific Justification« when ii cram is uniaiie and riictin. Irnm «1. .  ___ _______  ■_____ itiA___With Proxmire, its vice chair* 

man, presiding.
“For the next fiscal year 

1971, expenditures by tbe 
department of defense should 
be reduced by no leu  than |10 
billion below the level of actual 
expenditures d u r i n g  fiscal 
1969.” the report recommended.

‘Reductions in s p e n d i n g  
should be closely monitored by 
the Congress so that inefficien* 
cy and waste arc not fostered 
in the name of economy and se 
that balance is maintained ig 
our overall military strenghth.'*

Sen. Len B. Jordan, R-Idaho,

and Rep. Barger G. Conable, 
Jr., R-N.Y,, concurred in 
general that the nulitary 
budget could be cut without 
impairing military security.

. But they said in separate 
views that the |10 billion figure 
was “plucked out of thin air” 

‘without any supporting data.
‘Thefe is no reason to settle 

on a n o  billion cut, rather than, 
■ay', |5  billion or |15 billion,” 
the Republicans said.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Hl., 
agreed. He said he did not think 

‘the committee should recom* 
mend such a * cut wit|M>ut

specific justifications when it 
was urging others to Improve 
their budgeting procedures.

Proxmire acknowledged the 
criticism, but said the Congrès» 
had already cut IS.$ billioo out 
of the 1970 defense budget and 
that with the announced Viet* 
nam cutback there was no 
reason a total reduction of |10 
billion could not be reached.

Proxmire said that while the 
committee also found examples 
of waste and inefficiency in 
several civilian programs, nota* 
bly medicare and aid to higher 
education. “Tht defense pro*

gram is unique and distin
guished from all other federal 
activities in that it is in the 
nature of a necessary evil.”

Since the principal justifica
tion for military spending is 
defense and to permit the 
country to carry out its 
international obligations, Prox
mire said, “it is essential that 
We have some clear idea of the 
nature of the threat from any 
potential aggressor or enemy of 
the U.S. when making decisions 
about the size and extent of our 
own defense program."

But tlie committee found

from testimony ‘‘that the 
Russians are not ten feet tall,” 
he said. *‘ln fact, based on our 
strength If w# are six feet tall, 
the Russians by comparison are 
three feet tall and the Chinese 
are six inches tall.’*

Proxmire said that in view of 
this, a $10 billion cut in military 
spending was not unreasonable.

Besides the defense’ budget 
reduction, the committee also 
recommended

—Full disclosure to congress 
of future costs consequences of

new programs, both military 
and civilian.

-r~That the department of 
state inform Congress each 
year exactly what U.S. foreign 
commitments are and bow 
much they would cost.

—The bureau of the budget 
define defense-related acUvitiM 
So that the true cost of defense 
—including Veterans’ costs and 
payments on past military 
operations—may be known.

—The government accounting 
office (GAO) be given more 
authority to monitor defense 
spending. y
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Nixon Has Red
Before Eyes

I e>̂
NOW THAT Qiriftmas is over, (Hsceirded t rees are providing almost as much fun as 
they did before Chi i.oimas as witness the tree cave Soott Smith made for himself Sat* 
urmy. 9?ott i$ the 12*year*old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith, 2109 N. Dwight. Other 
di.scardted trees will find their way to the “Buming of the Greens” to be ceiebrstsd a t -  
the Feast of Epiphany on Jan. 6th, when all trees ai« burned as a signal of tbe end of 
the Christmas sea.son. fS lalf Photo)

Makes Plea For Help

¡Killer Pens 
On Bloody Shirt

lanese Election Endorses 
Continued Partnership With“ US

SAN FRA.NCISCO 
Tbe Zodiac -  killer 
persons has sont
Melvin Belli a Christmas 
message aslanc for help, 
aecompanied by a bloody piece 
from a victim's shirt.

“I ' can't remain in contre^ 
for much longer," tbe letter 
said. "Please baip nso, tuSBi 
drowning . . . ”

Parts of the meesage were

(UPD—t checked out thousands of tips, a Jenson. 16. and her boy friend, 
of five!person claiming to be Zodiac Thomas Faraday. 17, in s' 
Attorney «gaged BelU a famed t r i a l ' , c»U{.\

In another Vallejo lovers lane 
last July 5 Darlene Forrin, 22, 
was shot and killed a i^  her 

Michael Jngeau.)

Must Take Action 
On Tax Bill Soon

WASHl.NGipN lUPIl — Piesident Ni.xon concentbaL 
ed on the red ink aapecl.s of the tax reform bill Saturday and 
i.e expected to take final aotioi) on the measure Monday or 
Tuesday.

The tax bill and the budget for riscal 1971 dominaied 
the G>ief Executive’s work dby at the White House before 
hU depailure in late aftenh>on for an overnight stay ad 
Camp David, Md.

After acting on the tax bill and completing moct of the 
baaic budget decisions for the next fi.**cal year, Nixon and hig 

family plan to fly to San Clemcme, Calif., Tuesday after* 
noon to Ijegin a delayed C hristm as-N ^ •  holiday.

Mrs. Nixon planned to | ^ T r
accompany

planned 
her husband by

I helicopter to Camp David. .\lso

TOKYO (UPD—Japanese vo*ilosi of its strength in the Diet 
ters sent the pro-American while the Buddhist-oriented
L i-b e r a I Democratic party 
(LDP) back to power (or four 
more years Saturday in a 
nationwide election that gave a 
ringing endorsement to Prime 
Minister Eisaku Salo'a policy of 
•‘Pacific partnership" with the 
United Slatei

Vote counting after Satur
day's election to fill the 466-seat 
lower house of the Diet, or 
parliament, s h o w e d  Sato’s 
Liberal Democrats surged early 
to an unbeatable lead after the 
lightest turnout of Japanese 
voters since World War II.

Komeito (clean government) 
party grabbed IS and appeared 
well on the way to Its goal of 
becoming the No. 3 party in the 
lower house.

The moderate Democratic 
Sociabsta took seven seals and 
the Communisla had three., ^
Independent candidates, m a n y |^ Q  S u r v I v O r S  
of whom will vote with the 
LDP. held 10 seats.

With 1S,27S,0O9 votes counted.
LDP can^dates had won S5.07 
per cent to 22.08 for the 
Socialists. Komeito had 7.72 per

turnout was 73.96 per cent.
The poor showing was blamed 

partly on a bbztard that hit 
n o r t h e r n  J^>an Saturday. 
However many Japanese criti
cized the government for 
holding the election the week 
before Japan's traditional New 
Years’ Day holiday.

lawyer, in a bizarre conversa 
UoB on a telephone talk show 
on television

No Oenfirmation. . . .  ..
The caller said few words,

and it never was clear whettier

CtafUtmas message, . m„rd#r ni *P*ci»l Whit« House counsel.biWitt in the case in more t han both cases, as in the murder of' ^  '
John D. Ehrlichman. and hii
foreign policy adviser, Dr.

letters. I On 27, Cecilia Ann Henry A. Kissinger,
sports shirt of a San PoBce declined to make S h e p a r d .  22, was (atall.v ■ \yhile the White House took ■ ‘*“‘̂ *‘* substantially the amount

Francisco taxi driv«", PaullpubUc all portions of the note, stabbed times by a hooded .u , ,u o .x. • revenue that would
Stine. 2$, who was shot to death apparently because it included man while picnicking at Lake the position that the Presioeni

suggestions about how Belli was B e r r y e s s a .  Her boyfriend,
to be contacted. ¡Bryan Hartnell. 21. sl*o was

Zodiac's first victims, accord- critically wounded and now has 
Ing to police, were Bettilou recovered.

diackwed Saturday by |S>Uee a month, wrat characteristic of Stine, the weapon was a 6-mm 
election in January. 1967, thei^bo said it was authmtie and a number of previous Zodiac automatic.

tbn cloth fragment came B-om
li ‘

readjust our whole budgeg 
thinking because there was a 
I2.S billion shortfall' wMcfe 
resulted from the tax bill.

“While the action of the 
(House-Senate) conference com
mittee very commendably r*>

With races for 306 of the 466 cent of the vote, Democratic 
scats in the Diet decided at 1 Socialists 4.91 per cent and the 
a m. Sunday, seven hours after j Communists 3.79 per cent, 
the polls closed. Sato’s Liberal i Independents garnered 6 46 per
Democrats had captured 213. cent. 
They needed 244 for a majority.

Disaatrons Loss ' The
Light Turnout

Sighted From 
Ship Explosion

Oct. 11.
“This is Zodiac speaking,” 

the letter began. *‘I wish you a 
happy Ctwistmas. 1310 one thing 
I ask of you is please help me 

Appeals f*r Help 
“I cannot reach out for help 

because of this thing in me 
won’t let me I am finding it

School Census Starts Jan. I

government's
The Japan Socialist party, a headquarters estimated that 

longtime critic of Americani 67.8 per cent of Japan's 
policy in .4 sia. had won only 60 69,925,000 registered voters cast 
seats and faced a disastrous! ballots. At the last general

Slaughter On Texas Highways 
Runs Higher Than Other States
By Uiited Press International
Slaughter on.Texas highways 

•ran higher than in any other 
stale Saturday near the close of 
the Christmas weekend. With 
treacherous driving conditions 
expected (or much of the state 
during the homeward rush Sun-

N«w Com«t Du« To 
Moko Appooranco

RBNO, Nev. (U PI)-A  new 
comet, which now can be seen 
south of the Equator, will 
become visible in the ^pight 
skies of the 'Northern Hemis
phere Jan. 6.

Japaneae astronomers  ̂ first 
aighted the comet which’ was 
named Tago-Sato-Kosaka-1969-G 
after its discoverers.

‘‘By January 3 it will be at 
lU most southerly point, then it 
will begin to ntove north rather 
rapidly,” said Richard Norton, 
cirator of the Universtty of 
Nevada's Atmosptierium Plane
tarium. 1 I *

/ ’

day,* the death toU seemed sure 
of reaching pre-holiday expecta
tions. '
 ̂ The United Press International 

count for the period beginning 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday and ending 
Sunday midnight showed at 
least 34 persons had been killed 
in traffic accidents in Texas— 
worst record in th« nation. Othtr 
accidents and th« murder count 
ran total violent deaths to 45.

Before the‘Christmas holiday 
Department of Public Safety Di
rector Col. Wilson Speir fore
cast 57 persons would die on the 
state’s roads during the festive 
season.
, .  Most of the eretdents during 
the holiday have been one-fatal
ity affair.

One spokesman for the DPS 
said the weekend traffic situa
tion was tragically workin'g out 
just as officers had feared:

“We warned people that the 
most danger was Involved in 
one-car accidents in which peo
ple kill thonselves,” the spokae* 
man sakL

\

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii 
(UPD—TVee ships and a 
rescue plane Ksrehed the mid- 
Pecific Saturday for 25 Ameri
can aeamen who abendoned 
theb* Vietnam-bound ammuni- 

election ^®® “bip in 20-foot waves en 
hour before an es|)toeioo tore a 
hole in its side.

The men were seen clinging 
to liferafts before the tun went 
down Friday. When dawn broke 
under e leaden cloud cover 
vSehirdey, there was no report 
that Burvivora had been eighted 

"It's not encouraging,’* said a 
Navy ipekeanun.

The Navy indicated there was 
a chance ei towing in the 
vessel, the 4S6-foot SS Badger 
State, which was still afloat 
with smoke pouring from her 
starboard stem.

check rm  afraid I will lose 
control again. PleaM help me. 1 
am drowning.”

Zodiac is believed by police to

School census enumerators' will not be enumerated. We will ] 
extremely difficuit te hold it in will start Jan. 1 counting every l need the ages, dates oi birth

school-age child in the Pempt of children and the parent's
Independent School District. I signature.” |

Mrs. L. H Anderson, school She said, “W« would like to] 
census recorder for 18 years, have the census completed as

be the murderer of at least five'will again head the group of soon as possible and would
persons in northern CaHfomie] workers. appreciate the same cooperation

According to Mrs. .4nderson. i with parents we have had in 
the school census is taken each the past.”
year for the state records. i Working with Mrs. .Anderson’ 

“Starting January 1. we will in the school age count w’lll be 
be calling at every home in the Mrs. .Ann Briden. Mrs. James j

had made no final decision on 
whether he will sign or veto the 
lax bill, it was becoming 
evident that the Chief Execu
tive would approve tho legisla
tion.

Nixon told reporters Friday:

have come had the Senate bill 
passed, it would still provida 
$2 5 billion less (or fiscal year 
1971 than would have been th t 
case had the administration bill 
been adopted.

“Our problem with regard t* 
coming up with a balanced

“One of our major problems, budget in 1971 u  to find that 
actually, is we have got to|$2 5 billion.”

This language was interpret-

in a loiu 
liar lattert

ia the past year 
•ecies of now-familiar 
and oryptograms. he has 
claimed to have killed seven.

A few days after the Stine 
killing. Zodiac sent a disjoined! Pampa Independent School C u n n i n g h a m  .M rs. Joyce, 
tetter to San Francisco newspa-1 D i s t r I c t enumerating all i Cogdell. Mrs. Clifford Daven- 
pers which also was accompa-1 children between the ages of 6 port, Mrs. H. T. Lambright., 
nied by a swatch from Stine's' and 18.” she said. ‘ Children .Mrs. Myrtle Leigh. Mrs. Billy 1 
shirt i bom on or before September Rape, Mrs. Ed Schneider. Mrs, i

In October, as Inveatigatnrs'i. 1952 or after Sept. I, 1964, ' Bernice Tune, Mr«. Rillie Phea^

Raises and Insurance Take Big Budget Bite

WEATHER
PA.MPA AND VICINITY- 

Partly rieedy today and to- 
aight. Centlnaed cool today 
and tonight. High today mid
dle 46‘s. l/ow tonight mid* 
26's. Winds from northeast, 
16-26 mph. HIGH FRIDAY 
—62; OVERNIGHT IJ)W — 
M; Sunrise Today — 7:4$ 

'n.m .; Sunset Today — 5:.1C 
p.m.

ed as solid evidence that tbe 
President was planning to 11%re 
with the tax leform bill despite 
reservations. ,

The tax reform bill will not 
reach the Chief Executive 
formally until Monday, but he 
and his advisers were weD 
aware of the provisions. Armed 
with this information. Nixon 
devoted much of Saturday to 
studying the future effects of 
the bill and making 1971 budget 
decisions accordingly.

T r i c io  C o m  T o  B o ll 

W i t h  P o v o r i to  B o o u
WASHINGTON (UPD -T rida  

Nixon plans to attend the 
international debutante ball 
with har favorite beau Edward 
Finch Oox Monday ' at the 
Waldorf Astoria in New York, 
the White Hooee said Saturday.

Preaident Nixon's daughter 
led the ball in 1964 and Oax was 
her escort iii the beginiii]^ of a 
long friendsm.

Cox’ mflthn, Mrs. Howard 
Ellis Cox, «New York aociaAitc, 
is co-chaimt«i of the ball.

It was Mrs. Cox who brought 
Tricia and har son. Eddie, one 
of Ralph Nader's crusading 
raiders together. She arranged 
a blind date between the two 
youngsters for the ‘1964 hall 

aAar the NiMoa BMvad te New 
York.

County Money Won t̂ Stretch 
To Match Outgo With Income

By ALETRA DAVIS 
..News’ Staff Writer 

After wrestling for several 
months with a budget that 
reflected more outgo than in
come, Gray County Commis
sioners Friday gave tentative 
approval to a 11,366,721 budget 
for 1*70.

The budget includes a 660 
across-the-board r a i s e  for 
county employes and augmen
ted insurance coverage for 
county employes and county 
vehicles required by state law<o 

Ne-date’for a pdblic hearing 
of the budget has been set. ' 

Commissienere ag^Md Friday 
that a munty-wid* ^appraisif 
46 uBaoafdiUa hi aeaUaf ««Ui*

odi te ease the money situation 
in the future.

The high cost of living has 
plagued the Gray County Court 
Commissioners f o r  several 
weeks now as they attempt to 
underwrite an operations budget
for 1970 with obsolete tax 
foundations as the major source | a 1960 property apiM-aisal. 
of income. | Judge S.R. Lenning

721 tentative
penditures. money. $25,000 had been written;

High insurance rates, a bond into the budget to cover the new; 
payment and county employe law making counties liable. I 
raises added to *he county, The total figure handed the  ̂
expense for the year. High cost county in the meeting Friday | 
of living represented the amounted to $51.386. This figure 
greatest problem to the county included coverage reeded by; 
revenues which are based on the county controlled Highland

j General and McLean Hospitals. 
Jr. mes Langham. administrator

(See MONEY Page 2)

The budget, finally approved j presented a cost of living index at| Highland General, stated that: 
after several sessions at-; which pointed out the major hospital revenues could cover 
tempting to come up with a reasons for the county turning the insurances for those in-i
feasible schedule, is tentative 
and stands approved with the 
stipulation that revisioiHfr and 
amendments mind lie added.

Orav County frill begin IfB) 
some 160,000 abort qC tbe 91,306.*

up in the red for 1970. and the sthutions for .̂ 1970, and that 
need lor the $.10 across the plans to write‘insurance 
board pay raise for county into hospital budgets for>^7l 
employes. j would b« made. *

Insurances which tta(e‘ law| This left a'total of $41.767 or
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M ainly -
• About -
• P e o p l * ^  “
«M l(Mr* HlTi •IMM !■ «r MO

F l v *  ««t-of-towi f*n- 
lliet tr% visiting for Ua holidays 
in homas of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Rice, 712 N. Somerville, and 
with their daughUr, and her 
(amlly, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Maddox. 401 N. Somervllla. 
Holiday guaits are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Rie* “ ®-
Odessa; Hoyt Rica and his two 
children. Houston; Mr. and Mrs 
Dawrenca Rica ^ d  their five 
children. Porterville, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs.' DeWayne Maddox, 
and four children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Maddox, and'their 
thraa children, all of Moore, 
OkU.

For Sale: 14 inch Mag Wheels, 
real good eonditloo, alao sisroo 
tape player. Rsnaooabla. 661- 
Wea after 5 :» *  •

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crots, 
and t ^ i r  daughters, Julio and 
Jamie, Plano, are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson, 
1104 S. Faulkner, for the 
holidays. Mrs. Cross is the 
former Joanio Robertson.

Pampa Hotel Dining roam Is 
now open on Sundays and dally 
I  a.m. to I  p.m. Delicious food 
and service. Everyone
welcome. Under new nuciage- 
meat.*

Wanted experieaced Bcaatt. 
dans, Eloise’s Beauty Salon.*

Money
(Poattnaed F ran  Page 1) 

146.000 and rettrcnoanta wera set 
at 106,000. Paymants on hospital 
bonds faU duo Feb. 1 and the 
$147,000 is Included in the 
budget

llM preseat $1.25 per one 
h a  a d r  e d dollar evahiallon
should net tho county |71S,9M.S0 
with a 0$ parooiK eoUection 
rata.

Gray County Commissioners 
unanimously expressed views 
t h a t  the reappraisal is 
laevitaMe and Mked Jack BaA. 
eoUactor-asaaisar to kmaHgMe 
poaaibiUtiaa of hiring aomaone 
ta start a rtappraisal in the 
near future. He will report to 
eommisioners when they meet 
J ta . 2 for a breakdown report 
of tho $1.26 rato now hi force.

Ray Wilson, auditor, was 
asked by Judge Lanning to 
prepare this schedule for the 
hearing.

Completed Insurance con
tracts will be approved at this 
■astion. The Gray County In-
Burance Associât loa will un
derwrite the policies.

In spite of the great added

MRS. WILLIE KARHART
PANHANDU! (SpD — Mrs 

j.L. (Willie) Karhart, 64, diad 
Saturday morning ia Northwast 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo after
a brief illness.

Services wiH be at 3 p.m. 
Monday, in the First United 
Methodist Church, Panhandle, 
with burial in Panhandle 
Cemetery by Postoa Funeral 
Hrme. ----  J-

Mrs. Karhart was bora Sept. 
12. 1886 in Jacksboro and came 
to Panhandle in 18M. She was 
married Dec. 8, WOl to J.L. 
(Roy) Karhart.

Survivors are her husband; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Bakew 
of Amarillo; a aon, J .L  (Pat) 
Karhart of Panhandle; a 
brother, Harry Cooper of 
Panhandle; three grandsons and 
three great-grandchildren;, two 
sisters-in-law, Mrs. George 
Taylor of Pampa and Mra. Opal 
Geek of Washington. D.C.

She was a charter member 
of First Methodist Church of 
Panhandle and of the Women’s 
Society of Girislian Service.

directing servicea. Burial will 
be In Fairvlew Cemetery in 
Pampa.

Mrs. Terrell died Friday in 
Edward Abraham . Memorial 
Home in Canadtea.

She was bom Aug. $, 1886, 
at Goliad, and had lived in 
Pampa from 1194 ontU UiS. 
when she moved to Panhandle. 
Two years age she meved to 
the Canadian mat heme. She 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church hem.

She was married to George 
Edmond Terrell in 1901. He died 
hi 1949.

Survhrers a r t * three daugh
ters, Mrs. Dorothy McCoaaell. 
and Mrs. Maria Joaaa, both of 
P a m p a ,  and Mrs. John 
Wilkinson, Canadian; two sons, 
G. Ed Terrell, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Jim, Amarillo; nine 
grandchiMrea, and five great
grandchildren.

MRS. GLADYS PERRY
AMARILLO (Staff) — Funer

al services for Mrs. Gladys 
Perry, 62, were held today in 
Schooler-Gordoa C o l o n i a l  
ChapeL Tha Rev. Howard 
LjoDS, pastor of Tascóse 
B a p t i s t  Church, officiated. 
Gravesida services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in Mexia with 
burial dirocted by Corley 
Funeral Home of Mexia.

Mrs. Parry died Friday in 
Southwest Osteopathic Hospital 
in Amarillo.

She war bom at Duncan. 
Okla., and moved to Amarillo 
three years ago from Dallas 
She was a member of Tascosa 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband, 
James, of the home; a son. 
Lacy Mahoney, Dallas; a step
son, Ctrl Perry, Dallas; two 
b r o t h e r ! ,  Homer McNeil, 
Pampa, 'ta d  Jack McNeil, 
Amarillo; two ilatera, Mrs. Nell 
Wind, Mexia, and Mra. Yvonne 
Caaapbell. Amarillo, and one 
grandchild.

NOAH B. CUDE 
Funeral servkeia for Noah B 

Cude, 71, are paodiog 
Duenkei Funeral Home.

Mr. Cuda died Friday In 
Highland Otnaral Hoapttal after 
a brief iUneas. .

He was bom in Bethel 
Springs, Tenn., Jan. 20, 1896, 
and moved from there to 
Pampa in 1916. He was mamad 
to Majra Stroop In Panhandlt 
in 1923. A membar of (^Mitrai 
Baptist Church, ha had baaa 
employed with a Pampa grain 
company after retiring from his 
farming operatioiM ii( 1949.

Survivors are his wife of the 
home, S26 S. Ballard; and one 
sister. Mrs. Maggie Robinson, 
Oak Ridge, Tenn.

MRS. ZENNA TERRELL 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Zenna Denham Twrell, 14. 
formerly of Pampa. will be held 
at 18 a m. Monday la First 
Christian Church of Pampa with 
the Rev. Carltoa S- Downing, 
pastor, officiating. SUckley 
Funeral Home of Canadian U

MARY DODSON 
Funeral service« for Mrs. 

Mary Dodson, a 20-year reaideot 
of Pampa. will bt held at 2 
p.m. Monday in the Colonial 
Chapel of CanuiCbaai-Whatley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Dodaon died a4 7 p m. 
Sauwday in Casa Del Nursing 
Honoe where she bad - been a 
patient for the past fix months. 
Boru Dec. U, 1882 ta Grayaea 
CouB*gr, Tex., aha movad to 
Pampa from Fort Worth In 1949.

She is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Irene Groves. 
201 N. Sumner; one brother. 
I|M ard  L  Dodsoa, Amarillo; 
two siatefs, Mrs. Louis Walla, 
G r a 0 B i. and Mrs. Cora 
Lowrance,Br>’39n. Tex.;

Burial will be la Memory 
Gardens.

Brains To Leave Capitol
WASHINGTON (UPI) -A n  

official bird census of the White 
House grounds disdooed Satur
day that tha feathered i>opula- 
tion at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., 
contained a robin without 
enough sense to go South.

The uird count was conducted 
by Fred G. Evenden, exacuUve 
director of the Wildiifo Society 
with headquarters ia Washing- 
ten. ^

The count oa the White House 
grounds was part of tha 70th 
national annual bird count 
sponsored by the National 
.Audobon Society conducted Vfwr 
a two-week period.

Evtndea found there were 
nine types of birds resident in 
the White House grounds at this 
time of year, including one 
robin which, according to 
Evenden, “should not have been 
here—the smart robin« have 
gone South.” --r 

Tho BM)ot oommon bird on 
tho grounds was the starling.

Evandon estimated there were 
■)..’The next most populous was 
the English sparrow of which 
there were 69.

Evenden also spotted three 
pairs of mockingbirds, one pair 
of cardinals and ont cardinal 
female. He suspects another 
cardinal male was somewhere 
in tho neighborhood.

Wearing a heavy snow parka 
and armed with bipoculars and 
a bird directory, Evenden alao 
Mpotted one bhio lay and three 
fish crows.

Evenden also reported hear
ing a red-bolUod woodpecker 
and spotting at least one 
pigeon.

Dnusualy Tight Security A ro u n (M i“î l  
Aqnew's Jouriiey To The Far Easi

A thought for the day; British 
professor John Tyndall said, ‘i t  
is as fatal as it is cowardly to 
Mind facta because they are not 
to. our taote.” '

H(»{OLULU (UPI) —Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew, 
maintaining unusually tight 
security precautions around 
himself, received a breakfast 
briefing Saturday from the top 
U.S. military leader in the 
Pacific.

Agnew met with Adm. John 
S. McCain Jr., commander in 
chief of all U.S. Pacific forces, 
at the admirals guest house at 
Makalapa, a well-guarded navy 
resMleBtial district acrou a 
highway from Pearl Harbor.

Aides to Agnew said the v k t 
president had no other plans 
before his departure for Guam 
on the second leg of a 37,000- 
miles journey to the Far East 
where he hoped “to get a 
reaction to the Nixon doctrine” 
of increased self-reliance on the 
part of U.S. Allies.

His ptane, the blue and white 
Air Force Two, was scheduled

to leave a t . 6:30 p.m. EST 
from Hickman Air Force 
Base where he arrived Friday 
afteraoop amid close security 
conditions, including- • guards 
posted on nearby hangar 
rooftops.

Only about SO Honolulans saw 
the vice president and his wife, 
Judy, because military officials, 
actiag oa “orders from Wash
ington,” declined to make 
public' tha arrival time! News* 
men were given the Informatioa 
but naked to keep It coofidea- 
tial.

The aatioBS Agnew planned to 
visit iachided the Fidlippinet, 
where he will represent the 
United States at tha inaugura
tion of President Ferdiaaad 
Marcos, Taiwan, nmilaad, Ne
pal, Malaysia, Singapore, Aua- 
tralia and New Zeiaad.— ~

Sort Thonks' 
To Mtn In Blu4

CHICAGO (UPl)-FMlowlng 
the annual traditton of giving, a 
south aide womaa and her 
family surprised . about 30 
oflcors at the eouth Chicago 
police district stetloa Christmas 
day by providing them with a 
complete turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings.

The eficers knew nothing of 
the surprise uaUl Mrs. Jessie 
Sharp, 40, a-fanner restaurant 
owner, brought them the meaL

Í ¿̂ tînm'Le!Sj-ll'Lh
T Pampa's I/Cading

FI .NKKU. DllH C lOKS

665-2323

Influenza Epidemic
Rampant In England

LONDON (UPI)-The Minis
try of Health announced Safur-

responsibilities of the county, day only enoergency case« 
the new budget is only would be admitted to hospitals 
$113.227 94 over the approved I j„ .ouiheastem England to

married couples among the 294
deathi attributed to the flu aad 
compUcaliona by the Health 
Department.

leave enough beds for vicUnts1960 budget which amounted to
$1.283.483.06. A con>p)ete ex- . .
penditiire for I960 wiU not be “  *"««««* epidemic which 
availa)>le until the auditor | already has taken 294 lives, 
closes the books for December, j The Health Department state- 

P r e c i n c t  budgets were | nient alao urged pertoos not to 
trimmed by commisliooers who, family doctor until
srere striving to economize 
without skimping oa prednet
needs

Precinct budget (or 1970 totals 
$109.646 04; Precinct 2 has aa 
a l l o w a n c e  of $143.130 28; 
Precinct 3 hat operating ex
penses totaling $101.242 00; and 
Precinct 4 srlll operate with 
$108.035 83.

epidemic

HHH Avers 
No Politics 
In Viet Issue

MINNEAPOLIS, Müm. (VM)flu outbreak began
«■raaually early this winter,” )— Former Vice Prheifleiit 
the stslemeat isM. “It epphars' Hubert H. Hun«)hrey says he

s s s j r E . i i . n i  ’  “  s s j ! * " “ “  *  ■“**
W e r  (mtlneM » 7 ' « , ^ '  Humphry k«,«] .  Iwo-

the court Included the ap- «imitted to hospHals,” I statement Fridey re
said a spokesman for theif^T»?« ^  remarks by tormerpointment of Dr Joe Gates as 

County Health officer.

VISITS INCREASE 
VIENNA (UPD-Th# Roma

nian News Agency reports 1$ 
miHlon foreigners visited Ro- 
monia during the first 11 
moathf of this year, an 
increase of 27 per cent over 
last year.

UNUSUAL CAT FOOD 
FOGGIA, Italy (U Pll-M aria 

Acquavlva, 78. spilled olive oil 
on Bome cash she had received 
for Christmas. The oil attracted 
her cat, who ate the bills, worth 
a total of $32. .

emergency bed service.
“Not all wore flu sufferers— 

142 were chest cases.” he Mid. 
The epidemic took two

Army Sgt.
Protests
Innocence

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

auaao iiiP TieM  « A rsa

81ie Bump« D«ily ICettri
■r r«rti*r la M ('•nu Mr

tra*! SS SS o*r S aseaUu, I I I  4* psrI Btonths t:e.SI olr jrsar B7 asowt 
M ts la otor it w osr sssn^

ilá f ls  aapT I f  saaSa «a«7. I* 
as. PbM s S N 'tO l an Ssaanm snx  ■tftsr andar

___ POmOa. Ts«
iMMiaá «ans stcao« hk«aMajr^njr nal'v VawS.

Misslag T0«r Daflv .News? 
Dial MD-2321 before 7 p |n . 
•eekdays, M a.m

WA.SII1NGTON (UPI1 -  
S.Sft. David Mitchell, protest
ing “ I'm not guilty.” testified 
for one hour and 43 minutes 
Saturday before the apecial 
Army ixtard InvesUgating re
ports of a U 6. massacre of 
South Vietnamese civiliaaa at 
My liBi hamlet in Vietnam last 
year.

MitcheH, a Si. Frandtvllte, 
La., native now atati>*ed at FI 
Hood, Tex., was a squad leader 
with the Infantry company that 
swept My Lai oa March 1$; 
1986. He has been charged byj 
the Army with aasault w ith; 
iMent to murder .M villagers. ;

He has not been ordered: 
court-martialed on the charges;' 
as has the only other person 
charged in the incident. Lt. 
William L. Calley Jr., who now 
k  at Ft. Benning, Go. j

President Lyndon B. Johnson in 
an interview to be televised 
tonight that one comment by 
Humphrey cost him the “ few 
thousand” votes needed to put 
him In the Whit« House.

At issue was Humphrey’s 
Sept. 30. 1966. speech at Salt 
I.ake City, Ut«b, ia which he 
said ho would hak the boiwbiog 
of North Vietnam if elected,

Through a spokesman, Hum
phrey said Friday. “1 did what I 
thought was right and reoponai* 
bte at Salt I..ake City. I didn’t 
play politics with Vietnam 
during the campaign nor have 1 
played polities wMh thk serious 
issue since then.”.

IT N't K 4L M RK  TtiL-i

669-3311

★  ★ ★ r AUTHORIZED ★  ★ ★
This is an officially authorized R C A  Clearance Sale. The mark- 
downs shown in this ad reflect a tremendous reduction from the 
manufacturer's suggested list price.

TV
PHONO

RADIO
STEREO

RCA...RrstinColorTV!
Bold Moorisi) Color TV- Automatic Fine Tuning (A.F.T.)
Ap«rfactlyflnatun«d 
plenMevwytimal 
Automade Fin« Tuning 
(AF.T.) leekt in th* 
conwtaigfMl 
•keUonicaMy.

Manor House Elsganca In RCA Credenza Stereo

Color TV witi. Automatle 
Pin« Tuning 
(AF.T.)
Ham’s fiddla fW  
Color TV. AF.T. 
locks In tha tignai 
alactronically.

5rlî!»saawiw

’544""

aCASierse
InCeteiilel
Credanaa
Six anglad 
spaakara pfSMtda

In a caMnat laat 
than 40* wMa.

nttruwaikwvTm
$23300

Color TV there “(Mdle-freel’* (
TheMMlORCA Meeei #L mz

Great eoundl RCA’aJineet Portable Stereo vmf40 ’138”

sk*.Credit TéTmrAvailabls
■37*..%« .̂.., A.<-, • • ■ ,,

FLEMING
Free Delivery In The Panhandle

N. Hobort APPUANCE P o m p o
Pho. 665-3111
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Modéra Cowboy Spends More 
Time Ridina Swivel Chair

CANYON, Tex. -  The 
traditional picture of the 01’ 
West cowlMy being rough, 
chewing tobacco and displaying 
only a little horse and cow 
sense is fast becoming part of 
the same fading American 
scene as the big cattle drive 
and the six-shooter.

Although he may still wear 
his boots and wide-brimmed 
hat, the cowboy of today has 
a growing knowledge of such 
seemingly unrelated fields as 
agri-business, m a r k e t i n g ,  
computer science, nutrition and 
real estate. He may even have 
a college degree.

In the Texas Panhandle— 
whose 2S counties comprise 
25,601 square miles, larger than
10 of the states—the cowboy,
who once spent most of his 
working day in the saddle, now 
devotes more time to riding a 
swivel chair behind a desk. The 
Panhandle is rapidly becoming 
the leading cattle feeding region 
of the world. '  *

What is the reason for this 
change?

“Well, first, there are many 
more supervisor jobs and 
management jobs available 
today than when I got out of 
school in 19^,” says Dr. 
Charles Smallwood, head of Uv 
department of agriculture at 
West Texas Stale University 
line.

This is because there are 
fewer numbers of people on 
(arms and ranches, but larger 
units and very specialized units, 
such as feeder cattle production 
or finishing operations like 
foedlots or farm management 
1b irrigated farms," he says.

"It use to be a farmer did 
•ot have to know too much 
about fertilizer, feeds, nutrition 
and nutrients and he could get 
by because things did not 
change. But our knowledge 
explosion Is tremendous, and we 
have to have a scientific basis 
On which to build, other than 
learning just how to put down 
lerfilizer.”

Modem ' technology, com
munications and transportation 
have shaped, revised and 
radically changed the face of 
modem agriculture to only a 
vague resemblance of Itaeli less 
than half a century ago.

Charley Gerald, 47, longtime 
dairyman and rancher in the 
Canyon area, says "we milked
11 cows by hand for 20 years. 
R took four people to handle 
those 30 cows. Today it just 
takes t^ e e  to handle ¿0. We've 
done tma. with machinery and 
automation."

Gerald adda he hat had to 
reeducate himself to assure 
iuciSm nD nsperatlon.

"I have had to reeducate 
myself in the sense that politics 
and our national economy is 
affecting me much more than 
10 years ago." he says.

"Transportation is a big item 
In our business today.'The big 
refrigerated trucks and Ui4 
•uperhighways have put us in 
competition with places all over 
the United States."

The rancher has had to 
change with the times, Gerald 
says. “Fifteen years ago. we 

leaned toward diversification. 
We tried to get our hands in 
everything—cattle, hogs, grain 
— but today is a day of 
■pecialization."

"If you aren't a little better 
or sharper operator, you just 
•ren’t long for this world," 
Gerald says.

He emphasizes the Im
port anoe ot education to the 
rancher and praises the young 
men going into agriculture 
straight from college.

“There is no doubt they will 
be better qualified than ut," be 
•ays. “Tbere are so many 
•dvantages. 'Hiey can dig things 
out of books in two months that

Couple Will 
Note Double 

Anniversaries
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P I)- 

Albert AntovelH atid Melanie 
Colrick wanted a différait 
wodding. What bettar way than 
to be maiTied ia the cold on 
Christanas Eve.

The couple was married on 
the stepe of the Rhode Isl 
State Hou.se at 
Christmas Eve writh Juc^e 
Sanford Goiecletski performing 

' the service Id 14-degree weatb-

The new Mrs. Antoiwtl, 22. df 
Ganoid, Pa., said she and her 
hfisband decided on the unusual 
Wedding hour because it would 

V jDMB unusai aoBivKssries.

have taken us years to 
discover."

Another firm believer in the 
importance of education to the 
modern cowboy is Chuck Allen, 
head of Cattlemen’s Computer 
Service, a division of Data 
G 0 n « r  a 1 Incorporated of 
Amarillo.*

He feels that college courses 
in c o m p u t e r  science, 
management, marketing and 
other fields are invaluable.

“Preparation in these subjects 
transforms the so-callod farmer- 
rancher into a discerning 
businessman,” he says. “The 
time is here in this competitive 
field when the, man who gets 
there first with the most in 
a p p l i e d  management in
formation wins out.

"I see him using the dynamic 
ability of the computer to 
compile, group, sort and store 
and recall at will his per-

formance | and management 
records. T ^n , through proper 
analysis, he will generate 
prophetic guidelines leading him 
to more profitable operations."

Although the alteration the 
old-time cowboy hes undergone 
has been profound, Smallwood 
does not believe the cowboy as 
a personality has changed.

“We have boys who go out 
of here, who take $10,000 and 
112,000-a-year jobs and will still 
just buy better boots and better 
hats," he says.

“I hope this never disappears 
because this is part of the West 
and we have a large number 
of good-looking, clean-cut kids 
who wear these boots and hats, 
who have a brain under that 
hat and who go out of here 
into management.

"I hope we never see the last 
of the cowboy boots and hats 
. .  . maybe a IHtlo less of this 
chewing tobacco."

Stroll Through Botanical Gardens 
Turns Into A Nightmare Of Horror

One suspect was arrested in 
the case early Friday, but 
police Lt. Oliver Ball said the 
youth “did not pan out in our
case.

The Botanical Gardens, one

FORT WORTH (UPI) — ’The the attacks were taking place 
Fort Worth BoUoical Gardens 
are a  favorite strolling place 
for high school and C(Mege 
couples, though the roses for 
which the gardens are popular 
are past their peak in 
December.

F'or years young couples have 
walked safely about its curving 
walkways. Thursday night 1} 
persons walked into an hour 
and 15 minutes of terror amid 
the flagstones and faded 
flowers.

As -each person arrived— 
whether walking hand-in-hand 
with a sweetheart or merely on. 
a post-Christmas dinner stroll 
with a friend-a gang of 
youthful Negroes accosted them 
with guns and knives.

They beat all seven boys and 
five girls, robbed them ai^  
raped thiee of the girts. The 
vicUnu ranged in age from 14 
to 21.

One victim said he didn’t see 
a policeman or anybody other 
than a  victim in all the time

aA M eS , TBXAS « n e  V«MSunil4r. Î* PA.MPA DAILY NVWB i  f

Businessmen Tolerant Ot M ini*Skiit
WASIII.NG'TON (UPI)- —Thei firms either had no objection to 

nation's businessmen have be- * beard on an already-hired 
increasingly tolerant ofcome

beards, mini-skirts and other 
“now" styles on current em
ployes but they often refuse to 
hire Job apiUicanU sporting the 
mod look.

.K survey, sponsored jointly
of the city’s largest tourist by the American Society for 
attractions, are separated from 
a busy street by a strand of 
trees. The gardens, about 100 
yards square, are dimly lighted 
at night and have no police 
protection other than an 
tccasional cruising patrol car.

The assailants accosted the 
victims soon after they walked 
down a series of .steps into the 

garden between 9:45 p.m. and 
11 p.m. Thursday night.

CLASSIFIED ADS

V Get Results 

Phone 669-252S

Personnel Administration and 
the Bureau of National Affairs 
Inc., drew responses for more 
than 150 personnel executives 
from a cToss-secticm of Ameri
can business. 'Diese were the 
results:

—Almost 80 per cent ot the 
employers would refuse to hire 
a bearded Job applicant, but 
would take a clean-shaven 
Individual if other things were 
equal. But 80 per cent of the

on an
em{4o)e, or would object only 
in extreme cases.

ahoulder-length hnir nd tfc 
same percentage said they *!• 
object to their employe
wearing long hait.

—Almost <0 per cent of thei _l>ong sideburns and mu 
companies said they would bejstaches have woo genera 
likely to reject a woman acceptance, 
applicant who appeared in a -;^Fifty per cent of the firm
mini-skirt but 45 per cent of the 
employers said thev'-wave no 
objections to msni-slmts on 
employes. Another 41 per cent 
said they have no set rule.

—About 90 per cent of the 
employers said they would turn 
down a male applicant with

absolutely forbid see-throug. 
blouses on emfrfoyes and almoi' 
all indicated they would tv 
unlikely to hire a woma; 
applicant who appeared ia oo€.

Clossified Ada 
Get Results

PLASTIC PIPE 
At Better Prices
Consolidated Plastics 

Cali Ben Wiley 868-3851 
Miami, 'Tex.

Today — And Every Smidkiy 
Phone for Tour —

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyle Gage —  665-1228

669-^*101

H  i -1 a  n  d  A  P h a rm a c y
1S07 N. Hohftrt

<»

A A O I V T G O / V I E R Y

1  V A I  »  U
SHOP, SAVE!

mm ^

Ends
Wednesdoy

You get double your money’s worth during this incredible 
after-Christmas solel It’s a borgoin-hunter’s bonanza!

K

FAN TASTIC B U YS! EV ER Y  ITEM O N  
TH IS P A G E IS CUT TO HALF P R IC E !  
M A N Y  O TH ER P R ICE  CUTS .L . ’ • >

I L O O K  FO R THESE 
SPECIAL EVEN TS, T O O - A N D  SAVE!

A N N U A L
Detergent LCARLOAD4

USE YOUR CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED AT ANY WARDS STORE—JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!”

WOMEN’S WEAR

LADIES
COAT

Clearance

V i  Price
GIRLS’ WEAR

Large Group 
COATS 

and
DRESSES

Va Price

MEN’S WEAR
ENTIRE 

SELECTION 
OF MEN'S 
SWEATERS 

Vz PRICE

BOYS’ WEAR

KNIT 
SHIRTS
Wi<de Selection 

of Styles & Colors

V i  Price

CHECK THESE VALUES!
FLASHLIGHT BAHERItS

Reg. 15c Eo. . 6c eo
______ _ 3s’l

$|00

30x38" Reg. 4Gc
Tea Toweig
Reg. 2.19
Plastic Suit Bag

h u r r y - o n e  o f  a  k in d

ELECTRIC C A N  OPENER
Reg, 21.99 10”

Vz PriceGroup Toys
CHECK ev er y ; 
DEPARTMENT 

IN THE STORE T 
T FOR SUPER-SAVINGS

STEREO, RADIO

AM TABLE 
RADIO 

Reg. ’17” 
$099

LOOR COVERING

CARPET 
TILE

T —

12x12 Inch 
F(Xim Bock 

Reg. 59c Each

for C O <

HOUSEWARES
8 PIECE 

SNACK SET 
Reg. ’2"

V z  Price
FURNITURE

King Size 
Vinyl 

Recliner
Reg. ’129”

64“
■■ /

» Y
I
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J
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L IH L E  GEM S:
WHAT ARE YOUR 
NEW YEARS 
RESOLUTIONS?

X
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TWA imUIT. taur-yMf-oM 4»u*fct»f «* 
Mr. àa< Mr«. Paul Klrky. WhlU D««r.

RtCIURD JOHNSON. tour-monU nM 
•on «f Mr. an4 Mr«. ChariM Johnioa, 
P«rr>lon.

O n  T h e  
K e e o r d

Morgan, 53S 

Morgan, 535 

Dtlong, 412 

Frazier, 512 

Hanson, 

72« W.

“I resolve to‘ be a food girt 
ALL year loog . . .  not Just be
fore Christmasl”

“ I resolve to cut some of these 
teeth I'm working on now.”

A

CARRI ORIZN. t»«->aar-M4 urn M 
Mr. aiA Mn. Al Gr««ik M  Ra.-narA

KPrviV  R N O rR . tw «-yM r-Pia ion (•  
Mn.Cmliy Eni«r. WMt* Dr«r.

“I resolve to look dee>per Into 
•n this Santa Clause and UtUe 
Elf iMislneae.”

“ I resolve to read 30 good 
book,s this year.”

FRIDAY  
. Aduli saioRS

Dale Sprinkle, Denton.
Tommy Qyde Henry, Lefors.
Buddy Ray Hartley, 724 

Naida.
Mrs. Stella IN Carper, 413 

Roberta.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris, 

Pampa.
George W. King, 222 Beech.
Mrs. Geraldine McPherson, 

Lefors.
Mrs. Mary V. Britten, Groom.
C h a r l e s  

Crawford.
Vielta Lavette 

Crawford.
Mrs. Nona M.

Hill.
Mrs. Eva Sue 

Doyle.
l^omas William 

Panhandle.
Tresia Mae Rowell,

Buckler.
MARRI.AGE LICENSES

William Ralph Canady and 
Gail Annette Whitson.

Larry Dean Adams and Alpha 
Louise Spraberry.

Buster Xanthous Grayson and 
Vriginia Rae Powell.

Larry Don EUedge and Paula 
Nanette Hudson.

Joe Sidney Kelley and Faith 
Annette Rains.

Myron Joseph Porter Jr. and 
Suzanne Thomas.

Robert Eugene Berkefeldt and 
Mrs. Anna Marie Wood. 1

Samuel Wyman Shaw and 
Barbara Kay Warner. |

Russell Leroy Young and| 
Cheryl Paulette Gerker. I

Michael Lee Stona and Roena | 
Beth Ruddick.

Steven Russell Price and 
Cynthia LaJean Hofsett.

i;'| I

Steger To 
Outline 
Party Plans

TYUBR, Tex. (UPD— Texas 
Republican Chairman William 
Stegar baa aald he would out 
Une the etate pMty'a outlines 

^  and ebjeottves for 1970 at a news 
' « confarence next Monday in Aus 
"  tin.

Stegar aald a guideline of ob 
Jectlvee have been drawn up 

r  aftar reviewing a poll taken 
throughout Texu.

[ ~  *"n»e poll has been most help
ful in planning the Republican 

1 ^  Party’s objectives for 1970,” 
Steger eeid in a statement.

1— The news conference will be 
held la the preaa room of the 
state capitol.

Nixon Struggles To 
Squeeze Budget Gap

Czech Leaders 
To Evaluate 
State Of Nation

W.ASHINGTON (UPI) —Pres-1 they Indicate a final defense 
Ident Nixon and his top budget figura for next year, 

adviser* ere atrufgUng to Nixon, who plana .to deliver 
squeeze down a |2.S billion gap Stai« o f the Union
between the government’s ex- Message to Congress Jan. ,22. 
pected income and expenditures •'*<i "^97 i budget
in the 1971 fiscal year.

Budget Director Robert Mayo 
told Nixon and Defense Secreta
ry Melvin R. Laird, ”W# are 
closing all the zippers between 
r e v e n u e  and expenditures, 
pinching very tight and this 
involves some very heavy 
breathing in.”

following week, told report&k 
that “one of the ma]hî

PRAGUE (UPD-Tha laaders 
of Ciechoaiovakia’a OonununUtl 
pasty plan a waek-loog maetlnf 
early in th# new year to aaaosa 
the political and aoonomle stata] 
of QiU nation in tbo 28 months 
tinca tt waa Invadad by its 
allies, iaformad touroaa said 
today.

’lita nourooo aald tha party’s] 
ruling C antal Committee would i 
hold Ra twica-postponed meet-' 
ing in January 
Fabruary and a a ^ |^ - l t o T  
agenda far beyond t h a j conooi- 

aanter wasie review which
problems” confronted by iTts planned. '
administration was reconciling! Instead, they aaid the com-, 
the 12.5 billion revenue short- mlttaa mambers will analyze: 
fall created bv the tax reform Caaohoilovak poUtics, the wide-Jj 
bill as passed by Congress Dec. | apraad purges, cultural life and,
23.

‘‘The action of the (House-

hi IMS
returned to earth after orbiting 

> tha moon 10 times

—particulariy—the educational 
aystam and the remnants of 

Senate) conference committ^iRbersl thought in the univarsL 
Nixon told reporters the commendably reduced the loss 4iaa

of revenue that would have 
taken place had the Senate bill 
passed,” Nixon told reporters in 
his alternate office in the 
Eexcutive Office Building. “ But

percenUge would be, nor did | still it was tw» and a half i power
billion dollars less (revenue) That m e e t^  coooeo-
ihan had the administration bill I
bt*en passed.” announcad that tha aommmae

Defense Department will have 
the smallest percentage of the 
overall federal budget since 

Apollo-« astronauts World War II. Nixon and Laird 
did not say what the fiscal 1971

Tha Cantral Committaa last 
met in Septambar. to purge 
Alexander Dubetk, tha former I 
party first aacretary, and bUi 
reform-ara aides from a 

of power and In-

Because Congress acted so 
late on some major appropria
tions bills, Nixon ' said the 
administration was forced to 
delay some of its final budget 
decisions. He expected to 
complete most of his major 
budget discussions and deci
sions within the next three or 

i four days, Nixon said. This 
' would leavt him free In 
California, where he plans to 
fly later to concentrate on the 
.State of thf Union .Message.

Nixon devoted most of his

would meet again soon to 
approve plana for rejuvenating 
Czochoflovakla’s crip^ad acon-
oeny.

aoonomle meeting alrea
dy haa been postponed twlM. 
apparently because the econom
ic plana were not ready.

New York Man 
G ets New 
Hear+i Lungs

NEW YORK (UPD—A 43-
morning to a meeting w hh' year-old man suffering from 
Laird. .Mayo, Chairman P au l; terminal emphysema was given 
McCracken of the Council of: a new heart and lungs on 
Economic .\dvisers and Paul A. i (^rlsChias Day in an operation 
V 0 1 c k e r, undersecretary of! of • that had bean
Treasury for monetary mat- attenopted only once before^
ters.

; JM INNY rS A U  BOND, eon of Mrs. Loyce Bond and the 
i*  iRte Pete B^nd, ie home on leave after graduating from 

Recruit Traminc O n ter , NawCT^ainbig Center. San 
)*- ‘ Ofego, Oaliforma. Bond #aa a p fo in M  Recruit Petty 

t OCfioer Second Claea duriiif Rcm tH IVaining. He w-as 
■ ^  alao aatocted 4iy a Battalion Board u  H onom an <,f 'hlR 
1< ~  Company and received apedal reoog^nition during the 

jfm Recruit Brijtade Review on November 17, 1969.

More imbibers 
Than Drivers

MONTREAL (UPI )-Sever- 
gence, a public service froup. 
offers free chauffeur servlet to 
thoee who indulge too hMVtly lo 
drink to , drive, but the 
Christmas tippling turned iip a 
batch of callers they CAuhln’t 
help.

The organization ferried 320 
tipsy cases home op Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Day, a 
spokesman said, but it had t o  
turn down 280, although they 
were obviously qualified by 
consumption.

The rejects were the ones 
who forgot they either didn’t 
own cars, or didn’t have cars 
with them.

J -
Clattifiad Adt 

Get ResuRt 
Fheno «69-2525

A team of 14 surgeons at New 
York Hospital, headed by Dr.
C. Walton Lilelhei, transplanted 
the heart and lungs of a SO* | 
year-old woman who died of a ¡| 
brain hemorrhage into th e . 
man’s body In a S4iour and IS-j 
minute operation.

A hoRDital anaouacMnent I 
Thursday night said tha patient 
was “ progressing latlsfactori-1 
ly.” No further information is 
expected until noon today. I 

A hospital spokesman said 
the names of both donor and 
recipient were being withheld | 
at the request of relatives.

The only previous heart-king 
Iranaplant was performed in] 
Houston on Sept. 15, IM8,' by' 
Dr. Denton Cooley of St. Luke’s 
Hospital. Two-month-oid Dobra 
Lynn Lee received the heeit 
andnd h iafi'o f a day-old girl. '-' 

L^n# Dibra died of cardiac
arrdat tbd following day.

The operation had never 
before been attempted on a 

patient suffering from em
physema.

\
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DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

ALW AYS FIR ST ttUAÜTV

STORE HOURS 
Open Dally 9:30 njn. to 5:80 p.m. 
Iliuniday 9*J0 ajn. to 8K)0 p.m. 
Saturday 9:80 ajn. to 6:00 pmo.

- M O N T H

“ «««' . e ' ■«

W onM M Tftlh lS^ «” ”

:88
Knit Tops * * ■' ’"“rîV ' 

....... • *, *

Ürig. $9
-'̂ «.•44 ‘ - ♦-• i • r ̂ ; M*»« Æ

r. -̂-1 V'- » M
Now --wl. M- • *4» ^  • .W*» - • "

28 only, all coiora; and sizes to choose 
from. Shop M d Save now,

King Sizt Sprsods
-A-

Machine Wajhable 
20 oiily — Save now

Orig. 16.98

‘ 10.

Womtn't Coott Rtducsd
Orig. 44.88 _ . now_____35.88
Orig. 34.88 . .  now____ 29.88
Orig. 29.88 . .  now____24.88
Orig. 24.88 _ .  now____19.88
Orig. 19.88 _ . now____16.88

Womon's Pullovor Sweaters

611
_

Women's Nylon Jackets

911

Skirts and Pant Skirts
Wemen'i Sites 
Orif. 4.11 . . . . . .  New

* '

Womien's Jumpers
Orlg. $ 1 3 ................N e w ................................

^ 1 «

Women's Jumpers
$ 1 4 . . ^ . . . . .  New . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 "

Women's 2 pc. Dresses
^  T p il
Orlf. $11 ................ N o w ..............................! . .  /

Women's 2 pc. Dresses
Orif. $ 1 3 ................N o w ....................................  8 * *

Women's 2 pc. Dresses
Orif. $14-........... ! . .  N o w ......................... ..

Women's Knit Vests
Orif. $ 1 ................N e w ....................................  0

Women's Velvet Vests
Orif. $ 1 ................N e w ....................................  ^

Wonien's Wool Slacks
100% Wool - » I
Orif. $ 1 0 ................N e w ....................................

Ladies' Flare Leg Pants
CeMon ■ 5 0
Orif. $ 2 .2 2 ............N o w ....................................  |

Women's Winter Pants
Orif. $ 1 ................ N o w .............................

8«

Turtle Neck Sweaters
'^omon’i ..................... ................. ... .......................... . 0 «
Orif. $7 and $1 ...-N ew  O

Women's Knit Tops
o

Orif. $ $ ............... N e w ...............................

Women's »Knit Tops
Orif. , $ 4 ----- N o w ..........................' 3 "

Women's Knit Tops
Orif. $ 1 2 ...............CNow . .......... 7««

Women's Cardigan Sweaters
Orif. $11 ................ N 6 w ............  7 *

Women's Knit .Tops
Orif. $1 ------------ Now

—  1.

M«n't Ptnn-Prtst Jtani 
Wtstern Style
drig. 3.88 
Now

ISO

All orfors, all size*. Penn-Pre*t means you. 
Never Iron,- made of durable firehose canvas

Men's Dress Shirts
OHg. 8.96

Short Sleeve, Button ^ 5 5
Down Collars. Broken Sizes ^

Piece Goods Reduced
Penn-Prest Capri______$1 yd.
Dacron-Cotton Voile . .  33c yd. 
Denim & Reguloted Plus 58c yd.

Don Rirer Hoyo____ _ 50c yd.
Bonded Wool_________ 2.66 yd.
Double Knit Remnonts V /ic  in.

Men's Dress Shirts
Long Slo'ovo 
Brokon Sitôt Orig. $5

)65

Men's Sweaters Reduced
Orif. $ I S . I I ............Now 1 0 "

Men's Cardigan Sweaters
Orif. $12.91............New

Men's Dress Sweaters
Orif. $1 .91 ............N o w .................................... 6 "

Boys' Short Sleeve Shirts
Orif. $1.11 . . . . . .  N o w --- --------------- -

I Only: Infants Car Bed
Reduced To Cloar .............................. ............

Women's Wiglets
199

Special Buy

Special Buy: Records
33Vi R.P.M. Now ........................  C 0 U

"Girls' Wool Gloves 
Orif. $1.00 . . . . . .  N o w ----  ................. 5 0 c  Pr.

Girls' Dresses Reduced
^3 ^4 ’5

Handbaqs and Teen Purses*
All Reduced 
Now . . . . . . •1

Infants'and Toddlers Dresses
.................2 ”Orif. $ 3 .4 4_______ Now

Women's Knit Tops
Orig. $ 9 __________ Now ................................

Women's Dress Slacks
Orif. $7. . . . . . . . .  N o w ..................

Women's Skirts Reduced
Orif-. $5.11 Now

Women's Dresses Reduced
^3 ’5  &  7
Mini Hair Dryer

Orif. $13.99............N o w ......................... .

Brush and Mirror Set
O rif. $ 5 ............ Now........... ...................

C h o rÇ J G  I t !  • Downtown for’ Grtottr Soltctiontl
 ̂A t

» «
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AN ACCIDENT FREE eai-eer that has spanned 27 years in the fumiture-moving busi
ness earned for Ira Hicks, left, 1109 Varnon Drive, a convneodation from Bruce and 
Sons Van Storage Co. at a recent holiday party. Hicks, left, is pictured hej-e receiving 
a  piaque of commendataon fium Wallace Bi-uce. In making the awai'4 Bruce said “In 
27 years of .sei*vice with u.s, he has probab ly encountered experiertces with all tyipts 
of people and continues to offer services th at are a credit to cur organization.”

(Staff Photo)

Texas Construction Activity 
Plummets To Rare Low Ebb

National Egg Shortage! 
Causes Repercussions

PAMPA DAILY NEWi , |
FAMPA. TICXAS Mmd T « ^  ,

Suii4ay. n*r»mb«r t l. IMt

AUSTIN, Tex, (UPI)—Texas, 
construction activity plummeted i 
to an unusually low ebb during 
November, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported Saturday.

The number of building per
mits issued in Texas cities was 
down 12 per cent from October 
levels and the value of the coo- 
structiun authori/.ed drop{>ed 25 
per cent from the preceeding 
month.

“ Shrinkage is common as the 
winter months progress.” accor
ding to William Gruben, re
search associate at the bureau.

But he pointed out that even

today's FUNNY

r
»• M» uTl

after adjustment for seasonal) 
variations, the index of con
struction authorizations for last 
month was down 30 per cent 
from November, 1968.

Texas cities issued ‘ building 
permits for construction valued 
at $136.8.5«,0(M) during November, 
compared to $181,730.000 for 
October.

Gruben blamed the national 
credit shortage for the “ unus - 
ually low November ebb.”

Nonresidential construction 
suffered the largest decline, 
dropping from permit valuations 
of $93.357.000 in October to $53,- 
356,000 during November.

Multiunit residential construc
tion continued to climb, how
ever.

“Construction of buildings 
containing three or more resi
dential units has grown far 
more rapidly than construction 
of single-family dwellings,” Gru
ben said.

He predicted that if present 
trends continue most of the re
sidents of Texas' largest cities 
will live in multiunit structures 
SO years from now.

Guben pointed to the steady 
climb of lard prices, increasing 
labor costs and the money 
squeeze as a few of “ a host of 
factors” discouraging construc
tion of single-faimily residences.

Prospects -for any improve

ment in the credit situation 
within the next three months 
are dim, Gruben said. Looking 
further ahead, he said credit 
should “thaw” in at least three 
years, and probably with two.

“But even if credit becomes 
abundant, the circumstances 
surrounding the availability of 
credit for multiunit residential 
construction will prove more at
tractive than the condition« re
lating to credit for detached, 
single • unit construction,” he 
said.

TULSA. Okla. (UTl) — The 
apectacular growth of the plas
tics industry has caused both 
worry and optimism among the 
industry’s leaders.

The industry has increased its 
output from 1.5 billion pounds 
of products annually in 1949 to 
ipurrent annual production of 
about 18 billion pounds.
-  Such materials as polyvinyl 
chloride, p»,’yethylene. polyes- 
Ur. polystyrene and nylon are 
refined from crude oil and forg
ed into consumer products.

The products touch everyone. 
Car parts, rain coats, boat hulls, 
industrial gaskets, luggage, 
bottles, typewriter cases, flex
ible coastings, food packaging 
and even some of the wings of 
jet planes are made from plas
tics.

Ralph L. Harding Jr., execu
tive vice president of the So
ciety of the Plastics Indiutry 
Inc., summed up the size of the 
industry in comments this 
month to a plastics group.

“Our production volume In 
1969 is likely to exceed 16 bil
lion pounds, virtually equal to 
the total output of all non-fer
rous metals,” H a r d i n g  said. 
“We are an eight-billion-dollar 
industry, with 250.000 employees 
in some 8,000 plants across the 
country.”

The industry’s past growth 
indicates it could be producting 

;at a 40-billion pound per year 
rate in the 1980$, Harding afiid,. 

i “ In fact, some of our more 
I optimistic people believe that 
the volume of plastics will ex
ceed that of steel, worldwide, 
by the year, 2000,” he said. 
“Even if you discount some of 
the optimism, you cannot help 
but b<F confident about the fu
ture of plastics.”

But Harding notes there are 
problems to be dealt with and 
there is nothing guaranteed or 
automatic about this projected 
growth.

Ask .The Man 
||frpm Equitable^ 

about ̂
Equitable’s i 

Family Protection' 
plan

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U.

419 E. Poster
669-2943

1h* BQUTAail Uk Awnrtwe«'
Socialy M aw UaMad Statat

wv vaut«.«

“During the!i next 10 years, 
we must attract and retain a ' 
quarter of a million new em-j  
ployes, particularly trained Uch-| 
nicians and processing engi-| 
neers,” he said. j

The industry also must pro- i 
vide information on flammabil-1 
ity oj plastics, work to improve 
its record of factory safety and 
find ways of dealing with the 
plastics that turn up in the 
waste products of urbait  ̂ areas, 
he said.

The~̂  waste disposal problem 
is an urgent one and SPI has 
funned a committee on solid 
waste management to deal wfth 

the technical and public rela - 
tions problems involved, Hard
ing said.

“Unless we act promptly and 
responsibly, we may face the 
threat of very disruptive, puni
tive legislation in this area,” he 
said.

There appear to be some lin
gering doubts about the quality 

plastic products and the use 
of product standard by impar
tial national organization are 
the answer to this, Harding 
said.
.Although the buildingindustr>’ 
is using about three billion 
pounds of plastic this year, the 
archaic contrucUon code en
forced around the counta-y are 
special problems, Harding said.

“Ttieae Maginot lines protect 
traditional materials and mono
polistic labor practices much 
more than they help the pub
lic,” he said.

“Little by little, we’re making 
progress,” he said. “Hpwever, 
we have a long way to go if we 
are te realize our growth poten
tial in building materials.”

But although Harding saw 
problems that needed attention, 
he said SPI committees or de
partments are working on them 
and ad(M «6» had no real 
doubts about'the induslry’i  fu
ture.

NEW YORK 
you buy egg products such as 
mayonnaise, cake, noodles or 
frozen omelettes nowadays you 
may be getting foods made 
with Spanish huevos. It’s one of 
the least pai.nful consequences 
of the worst naticmal egg 
shortage since 1948.

Huevos (Spanish for eggs) 
are being flown into the United 
Statfs in the shell along with 
eggs from England, Den-mark 
and the Netherlands. The 
reason; Egg production is down 
and consumer demand is up. 
producing a scarcity In a 
country that has enjoyed a self- 
sufficiency in eggs since the 
first hens arrived on the 
Mayflower.

The real pain is in the 
pocketbook. Egg prices have 
soared about 13 cents a dozen 
since mid-.August until prices at 
New York supermarkets range 
from 95 ients a dozen for extra 
large grade A eggs to 83 cents 
for grade B brown eggs. Martin 
Miller, a spokesman for the 
New York Egg Producers 
Marketing Corp. describes the 
price of eggs as "10 to IS cents 
too dear".

In Washington, D.C.. grade A 
eggs which sold for 39 cents in 
June are now .priced at 89 
cents. Bo.ston and Pitts)>urgh 
report prices around 8-5 cents, 
.Atlanta 79 cents and San 
Francisco- in tlie nation’s No. 1 
egg-producing state—73 cents.

John P. Bauer of New York, 
a major Importer of foreign 
eggs, insists that the market is 
an artificial one and accuses 
producers of holding back eggs 
in order to force prices up.

Bauer will import 153 million 
Spanish eggs in January and 
February which will bs market
ed as frozen whole eggs or egg 
powder He said he hopes “ to 
bring the market down to a 
realistic level."

A survey of the egg situation

(UPI)—When I indicates a complexity of, 
causes for the shortage. !

Housewives have turned to 
eggs as a protein substitute fori 
high cost meat. The eggj 
products Industry has made; 
heavier demands on the market; 
than expected. Speculators havej 
been active in the eggj  ̂ futures | 
market, forcing up trading; 
prices. The number of egg, 
farms has decreased (from; 
30,000 to 14,000 in New York 
State In the last decade).

A tttbught for the day 
American poet Edwin Markham' 
said. “ Why build these cities 
glorious if man tmbuilded goes?! 
in vain we btkid the world, j 
unless the builder also grows.

Read The News Classified Ads

For Your Holidoy
SKATING FUN 

the PAMPA 
ROLLER RINK
Will Be Open Every 
Afternoon 2 until 4 

Dec. 26 Thru Jan. 3rd 
Reg. Matinee Pricea

ItJkN  NOW TO a t t e n d  
OUR GALA NEW , 

YEAR’S EVE PARTYi 
Wed. NIte, Dec. 31 ’

8 p.m. — 12:15 ajn. ; 
Adm. $1.(X) Skates 30c

Free Lels I
Noi.setnakers, Hats ,

♦

No Alcohol Allowed 
Inside or Outside i

PHARMACY
Ballard s i  Browning 06S-578S

I B i lG
114 N. CUYLER 669-7478

Rise Miss Cioiroi ---------

Shave Hair Color
Cream BATH MISS

ÙAIROt
11 ounce r  .ne Formula

S MO f
hamscoion•ATM*

Í

Rexoll 200 (2 ply:
Facial Tissue 
4 bfoxes

Moolox
Antacid 

Suspensir.n 
12 ounce*
Reg. 1.59

99c

Tiio Dry One Dial 
Antt-Perspirant

SPRAY
DEODORANT

Two-A-Day
COLD

CAPSULES

I

Torch Lit« 
"D" C«M 
Batt«ri«s

SHOE ALL FILM 
DEVELOPING

Color «  Black I  H liite

10% OFF
MEN'S SHOES Boys' Shoes

' One Big Group On# Group
V«lu«t to $9.95 9

Brown, Block ^ 1 1  P̂ * Girls' Shoes
Oxforeds, Slipons |  | V2 Price

^ ^ j r i n

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

1(X) Tablets 
Reg.
1.59

Vitality -  Rhythm Step -  Miss
Fall and Winter Styles — Widths ./

Ladies' Dress Shoes <
Fine Dress Shoes . 

Fine Dress Shoes r!̂’ ti'iT,. 
Fine Dress Shoes ■

MATCHING HANDBAGS

Wonderful
kAAA-B

ind Flats
$ 1  #80

124.99 l O  PK 
$ 1 ^ 8 0

19.99 i J L  Pr. 
$ |# « 8 0

15.99 1 U  Pr.

REDUCED!

Ladies' 
House Shoes
V2 Price!

Children's 
House Shoes
V2 Price!

Men's
House Shoes

lip V2 Price

BmkAmeric

AM Soles Final Tha Horn# of Rorthalm and CHy <ttub S ^ s

. m

4T

Lustre Creme
No Mix 
CREME 
RINSE

14 Oz.
R«9.
SI.59

Lustre Creme

LOTION
SHAMPOO

16 Ounces

sheerstrips

Bond Aid 
SHEER 
STRIPS

We Will 
Be Closed 

New Year's 
Day, Thurs. 
Jan. 1st

N«w pepsodent
ŷ PtrnnmféiUKOmmSUiCÂn ,

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
Doy fn...Day Out Heard - Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Rfsuiting In Meaningful 

Savings To You Everyday 
We Never Compromise 

Service Or Quality
BIIJ. HITE 
XITE PR«C. 

669-3107

TIM «L\KINS 
NITE P lise . 

665-3246

r i ñ

GERITOL
TABLETS

or
LIQUID

Rag M
S4.95 “

Cepacol
Mouthwash

14 Ounces
Reg.
$1.19

t

SOFF
Cosmetic

Puffs
200's

(Miss Breck 
HAIR 

SPRAY

, (
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They Work Hard
\EW  YORK iPiEA)-He’s a 

young genius who alternates 
between a career as a pop 
conductor of the staid London 
Symphony Orchestra. He will 
shortly become a father by a 
famous young actress to whom 
he is not married.

She wears a miniskirt to show 
off excellent legs. When she 
plays the cello “ sonjiathiiig very 
sexual happens,” according to 
a male musician.

He's so handsome that, as he 
atretches out on the carpet and 
talks about being out of work 
because of the strike at the 
Metropolitan Opera, you think 
he could make it as a model.

She’s dimpled and beautiful, 
as you’ll see when she takes 
it all off in a forthcoming fllm.

She’s a voluptuous, outspoken 
w’omen born‘ Belle Silverman, 
who has captured the hearts of 
music critics < proving people 
were wrong when they said they 
had no hearts) and made the 
cover of just about every 
njitional magazine.

’They are. respectively, Andre 
Previn, Jacqueline Pre. 
Thomas Schippers, Anna Moffo 
and Beverly Sills. Along with 
others like Vladimir Ashkaoazyn 
Dan l e i  Barenboim. Zubin 
Mehta. Seiji Ozawa. John 
Brouning, John Reardon, Hilde 
Somer, Itzhak Perlman and 
Plnchas Zukerman. they have

brought a new luster to the 
concert symphonic and operatic 
fields. They’re the glamor 
people.

They hop from continent to 
continent with more ease than 
most of us have trying to get 
home la the S o'clock rush. 
“And I thought I’d never leave 
Pennsylvania,” Moffo says. 
They are idolized, Vonized, 
partied, praised, catered to 
waited upon and pampered.

’They also work damned hard. 
And they love It.

' ”rhere's no point in denying 
there is a glamorizing aspect 
to concertizing,” p i a n i s t  
Browning says. "If the concert 
goes well, you’re the kingpin 
at the party 'after. But it’s a 
bard business, like everything 
else."

Reardon, an operatic baritone 
who will be starring on 
Broadway thla season in "Ory 
for Us All," echoes Browning’s 
sentiments. "I finish singing 
and go bonoe."

‘Tbs glamor," says pianist 
A s h k e n a z y ,  "is artificially 
created. The more ordinary 
human being you are, the more 
you can achieve in any field. 
Music and art are included."

"It’s a lucky life," 39-year-old 
conductor Schippers says. "You

New Television Star Keeps 
W ell O ut O f  The Crowds

and talk to your friends and 
say you are hopping off to 
Rome for a concert, then you 
are dropping off in London on 
the way home, and you tend 
to forget that not evaryone does 
this."

Soprano Moffo says, "It’s not 
very glamorous when you’re 
sitting around an airport 
waiting for is plane that has 
been delayed. And because I 
don’t  weigh 200 pounds, I have 
to deliver a lot more in opera. 
But now that I am in the 
movies, life is a bit more 
glamorous."

Hilde Somer, who Is giving 
a mixed media concert at 
Lincoln Center’s Alice TuUy 
Hall (with a Fillmore East 
lighting m*an' blending colors 
with the piano music of 
Scriabin), speaks up for the 
affirmative:

‘I find it very glamorous. 
Where else oould I meet heeds 
of countries and be on television 
and live on a Mount Olympus 
and work with peopla like 
Copland and Ginastera, who 
wrHte music for me? That’s 
what I call glamor, in a  
sophisticated way."

NEW YPRK (NEA) — It was 
Jim Brolin’s first trip to New 
York and be was trying to see 
the sights and still find time 
to talk about his lerias, Marcus 
Welby M.D., the ABC-TV entry 
that Is one of the new season’s 
best series.

He hadn’t been In town long, 
but he had gotten to the heart 
of the city’s problem. "Some 
of the people," be said, then 
hesitated. "They — weQ, they 
Just do not seem wen."

Jim la weU. WeUadJusted, 
well • situated, weU-married 
and, well — normal.

When he and his blonde wife, 
Jane, say thay don’t like par
tying, you believe it. "JVhen my 
work is over, we keep to- our
selves," he ssyi. "I like that, 
because when I go to work I 
can be objective about it."

Their close friends are Clint 
nnd Maggie Elaitwood, another 
pair who stay away from the 
Hollywood crowd.

Prior to his role as the young

assistant In the WeB)y series, 
Jim played a heavy In The 
Monroes, it was a oemiregular 
part and the one that lot him 
know that acting w u  indeed for 
him.

IF ANGELS don’t olng like 
Browning BfVant. th ^  „should 
get out of the hoavenly diolr.

He’s a jutueanager (he was
IS last January) from Pickans, 
S.C., who oeeasionally loavos 
hla dPgs and boloved Southom 
cooking bahind to corno north, 
appear, a t  the Kraft Music Hall 
and raisa that fantastically 
beautiful voloa la song.

Browning’s voice is rich and 
high (he makes Wayns Newton 
sound like a bass-baritone), and 
makes him a hot young show 
businass property.

He baa already appeared In 
Laa Vegas, and u s  been slgnsd 
for a second appearance there 
His first record album. "Pat 
ches," has been released by 
Dot.

Tiyouts Scheduled For Next Year's 
Production Of Panhandle's 'Texas'

Actors, singers, dancers, tech
nicians and instrumentalists 
who are in the Panhandle for 
tha holidays may try out for 
the "Texas" production on 
Friday afUmoon, Jan. 1 
AsKlitlons will start at 1 p.m. 
ia tha Brudlng Iron Thoatra 
which is in ths Fin# ArU 
Building on the Campus of West 
T e iu  State University on High
way 17 in Canyon. WiUUm A. 
Moors, the director, asks 
evoryona who comes to have 
a short speaking and singing 
selection ready from memory 
so that tha CommlUaa may hear 
both tha speaking and singing 
voices.

"Texas" plays from June 26 
through Aug. 31 In 1970, nightly 
except Sunday, and has already 
bean seen by more than 290J)00 
parsons in the first four 
seasons.

It has received acclaim from 
all parti of the U.S., ia visited

by many travelers from abroad, 
and la a challenging profes
sional axparianca for tha 
members of t ^  company. All 
positions are salaried, and 
rabaarsals start on next May 
31.

For turthar Information, writ# 
Box 268, Canyon, Texas, or call 
the office of the "Texas" musi
cal-drama in Canyon, 806-655- 
2162.

UNABLE TO FLEE
MILWAUKEE, WU. (U PD - 

Robert Hansen, 37, was slaep^ 
Ing in tha nude Thursday when 
a fire started in hU apartment. 
Smoke aroused him, but 
Hansen—too embarrassed to 
run into th« street without hU 
clothes—sought refuge In the 
attic of the two-story building.

Firemen got some clothes for 
Hansen and put out tha fire.
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>ustin Worries About His Magic
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — They 

ilk about tha magic of star- 
bra. Dustin Hoffman is there 

be talks about tha magic, 
but it means something 

ierent to him.
___ .lan is a star now,
obably the only star who has 

,«n “ star-lzed” since the 
bnstar era came along. He has 
bade three films — "The 
f r a d u a t e ’ ’ and "Midnight 
W boy" were huge hits and 
foha and Mary” will probably 

more huge — and he’s now 
t o o t i n g  something called 
Àule Big Man.” Mora about 
at later.
He’s in tha big money and 

M big fame. And he’s bright 
bough to sea the problems. 
["There’s a danger," ha says, 

sra’s a danger of being 
by the magic. There’s 

the attention you get and 
ken there’s—well, the magic." 
[Magic?

"Yeah.” ha says, and he looks 
plexed by the very idea.

"My name has magic. Suddenly 
I’m magical. I noticed it Ust 
year on Broadway.”

He did a pUy there. "Jimmy 
Shine." He says that ha was 
rehearsing and ha padually 
realized that tverybody-the 
p r o d u c e r ,  the director, 
everybody — was leaving him 
alone. They weren’t making any 
suggestions, they weren't tcUing 
him what they wanted.

“The foaling was there.” he 
says, “that since it was Dustin 
Hoffman, and 1 was a big star, 
that everything I did would 
work out by itself. And, more 
than that, that even if it did 
not work out, that the play 
would succeed anyhow because 
my name would be enough to 
insure success."

The magic persists.
" I  keep getting scripts sent 

to me." he says. "Some of them 
are obviously wrong for me. A 
few are submitted to me to 
direct, and I don’t know 
anything about directing. But

.e+ters To Laugh-In 
ihow Cancelled

Gary Owens

^jmething Intorasting just 
ippened," said Gary Owens. 
I'c were canosM ."

I Ha was talking about his 
iytima show, Lattara To 
lugh-In—not Laugh-ln, of 
)irse. Ha thinks Letters was 

issful but fail victim to the 
fire between NBC and 

lugh-fn’s producers.
Inyhow, he Isn’t  hurting, Ifi*9 

111 ths busiest man allva. He

is (a) probably the most sue 
ceasful disc jockey In Los 
Angeles, and he just signed a 
new three-year contract "for a 
lot of money,” (b) a busy voice- 
over guy, doing such things as 
The Perils Of Penelope Pitstop 
a record producer; (d) a 
screenplay* writer; ie) a book 
writer; (f) a very busy banquet 
master of ceremonies; and (g) 
a husband and father.

It's that magic, that idea that 
my name now means enough 
so that if they Just have my
name, they’ll have a success."

Still, hs worries. He's not as 
much a believer in magic at 
tha rest of show business. He 
is a born worrier and he always 
practices the art.

He worried all through "The 
Graduate”  He worried, first, 
that he wasn't right for the 
part. Then he worried that, 
because Mike Nichols was 
directing, the picture would be 
a success and the world would 
say, "Hoffman, you made it 
because Nichols is great.” Or 
that the picture would bomb 
and the world would say, 
"Hoffman, If you can’t make 
it with Nichols, you can't make 
it with anybody”

Then he worried about the 
problem of following up such 
a big bit. Actually, he had 
w a n t e d  to do "Midnight 
Cowboy” before he had ever 
heard of "The Graduate." But 
there was a seven-month in
terval. between w ^n  “The 
Graduate was released and 
"Midnight Cowboy” started 
shooting.

(And, curiously, when be told 
Nichols he was going to do 
“Cowboy," the director said, 
“Hey. you’ll be great as the 
stud.” .\nd Hoffman played the 
other part, with Jon Voight as 
stud.

‘Tve done well at the movies
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I’ve choeeo." Hoffman aays. 
"It’a a combination of look and 
skill.’’

After tha "Midnight Cowboy," 
ha wanted to do “Little Big 
Man" next, but there was a 
long wait so he sandwiched the 
beautiful little love story, "John 
and Mary," In between. Now 
comes "Little Big Man," a 
wildish western, in which He 
{riays the 121-year-old survivor 
of Custer’s Last Stand, Among 
many other things.

"But he still manages to find 
a worry to worry aboid.

‘”niere’i  the danger," he 
says, "that I may be trying to 
overreach myself. It can happen 
to anybody. I’m trying to guard 
against it."
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It's e good life for a kid from 
South Dakota. It may even be 
a "gooder” life. They want him 
to do e pilot film with him 
playing a Harold Lloyd figure 
who keeps getting into trouble.

A f t e r  years of visual 
A n o n y m ity ,  Laugh-In hi» made 
him famous.

"I gusts that’s what we’rs ell 
in it for,” he says. "I must 
admit I like it. But it does cut 
down on what you can do—I 
couldn’t go to see ‘I ’Am
Curious (Yellow)’ now.” 

It’s •  small sacrifies.

Everybody Is talking and 
writing about how great It is 
that tha music business is 
giving kkle a ebance. WeO, sir, 
coesiidar the other side of that 
coin.

NOW
SHOWING

Adulta I.£S 
ChiU S5e

OPENS TODAY 12:45

N O W  A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S
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BROADWAY’S  SMASH MUSICAL 

NOW THE MOST EXCITING 
MOVIE IN YEABS!
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CARSO.V COUNTY 
Panhandle

Burnt Kingston — Burnett 
P:staU No. 1-17 -  S30’ f W &
1650* f N linei of Sec. 17, S, 
l&GN — PD 3500’

DALLAM COUNTY 
Wildcat

Citlei Service Oil Company —
ClemenU “A" No. 1 -  1900’ 
f S & I960’ f E lines dl Sec.
326, 1-T, TANO -  PD OOeS’

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
WUdcat

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor
poration ~  E.S.F. Brainard “J ”
No. 1-96 — 1320’ f S Ic 1320’ 
f W lines of Sec. 95. 42. HtTC
— PD 12500’ — Re-Entry 

HUTCHINSON COUNTY
Panhandle

Aislar Production Corporation
— PhllUps-Gamre No. 9 — 1024’ 
fE & 1024’ f S lines of Sec.
.M. Y, A&B — PD 3400’
Mineo, Inc. — Davenport "A”
No. 1 & 990’ fS & 2310’ f E 
lines of Sec. 133, 5-T, TitNO
— P D 330(y

MOORE COUNTY 
Panhandle

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor
poration — Robertson Storage 
No. 5 -  400’ f E & 1650* f S 
lines of Sec. 400, HATC -- PD 
1850’

OCHILTREE COU.VTY 
Allen Sc Parker (Marmafpn)
Sidwell Oil Ic Gas, Inc.

Palmer No. 1 — 933’ f E fc 
933' f S lines of Sec. 42, 10,
HT4B — PD 6900’
Farnsworth North (Marmaton)

Texas Pacific Oil Company,
Ip j . _  t -v!s No. 4 -  I'̂ CO’ Í 3. l.tcGN -  Plugged 11-28-69 —

Adobe.Walls (Conglomerate) 
Travelers Oil Company —  

Cockrell-Navajo No. 2 — Sec 
2, B-3, DIcSE -  Compì. 11-2^69
— Pot. 201 BCH»D — GOR ’TS'IW
— Perfs. 3500’ to 3504’ TD 3700’

UP8COMB COUNTY 
Lipecemb (Morrow) 

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor
poration — Martha Ann Smith 
No. 1 — Sec. 609, 43. HIc’TC
— Coirai. 12-1-69 -  Pot. 600 
MCF-D -  Perfs. 9652’ to 9992’
— TD 14095’

• WHEELER COUNTY 
•  Panhandle ^

NMvel Douglas — wofford 
“B” (03192) No. 2 — Sec. 58, 
24, HIcGN — Compì. 11-8-69 — 
Pot. 17 BOPD — GOR 780 — 
Perfs. 2302’ to 23ir — ’ll)  2332’ 

PLUGGED WELL£: 
CARSON COUNTY 

Panhandle
Cities Service Oil Company — 

Burnett “F ” No. 3— Sec. 93, 
5, IlcGN — Plugged 11-5-69 — 
TD 3600’ — OU 

Ke wanes Oil Company — 
Cooper “D” No. 1 — Sec. 1, 
9. IlcGN — Plugged 12-9-69 — 
TD 3252’ — Oil

D.ALLAM COUNTY 
Wildcat

Cities Service Oil Company — 
Baous "A” No. 1 —Sec. 10, 
48, HIcTC -  Plugged 12-2-69 -  
TD 6705’ — Dry

GRAY COUNTY 
Panhandle 

Kewanee Oil Cmnpany — Cole 
“A” No. 1 — Sec. 105, 3. 1-GN
— Plugged 10-24-69 — TD 3310’
— Oil

(>>le “A” No: 4 — Sec. 106,

N le 1500’ f W linei of Sec. 
64, 4. Gl'HH — PD 7425’ 

WHEELER COU.’VTY
Panhandle

L. R. Spradling — Betenbou^ 
No. 6 — 990’ f S le 1710’ f W 
linei of Sec. 100, 17, HIcGN — 
PD 2200' -  Amended

COMPLETIO.NS: 
HUTCHINSON COUNTY 

Panhandle 
Katex OH Company — 

Whittenburg “F” No. 9 — Sec, 
18. 47. HicTC — Cwnpl. 10-3-69
— Pot 33 B(H>D GOR 2000
— Perfs. 2860’ to 2966’ — TD 
1027’

Whittenburg ”r ’ No. 10 -  
Sec. 18, 47, HfcTC -  Compì. 
10-10-69 — Pot. 24 BOPD — 
GOR TSTM -  Perfs. 2851’ to 
296r -  TD 3000’

TD 3286’ -  Oil
Cole “A” No. 5 -  Sec. 106. 

3. I&GN — Plugged 11-28-89 -  
TD 3295’ — Oil 

Cole "A” No. 2W -  Sec. 105, 
3. I&GN -  Plugged 11-2369 — 
TD 3310’ -  Oil

Cole “A” No. 3W -  Sec. 105, 
3. I&GN — Plugged 11-2869 -  
TD 3300’ — OU 

Cole “A” No. 6W -  Sec. 106 
3. IlcGN — Plugged 11-2860 -> 
TD 3318’ -  Oil

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Panhandle 

Kewanee Oil Conn>any — 
Quinn "B" No. IW — Sec. I 
3, BSI^F -  Plugged 12-1060 -  
TD 3098’ — Oil 

Quinn ”B” No. 4 -  Sec.
3, BSIcF — Plugged 12-1060 — 
TD 31ir — Oil

What a pleasant surprise wei 
had last week when one of our 
Hospital Volunteens of 1967, 
came by and said she and her 
husband had moved back to 
P a m p a and she needed 
something to do in her spare 
time. She wanted to work with 
our adult Hospital Volunteers 
and we were so glad to have 
her. We put her on the second 
Thursday with Mrs. William 
IMzon. Thanks, GaU, for re
membering that Red Cross 
always needs wUling workers.

Mike Fort and his wife with 
their 18 month old son came 
to see us last week. Mike and 
Sharon are living in Los 
Angeles now and are home on 
a visit with their parents. Mike 
was president of High School 
Red Cross and has the distinc
tion of raising the most money 
for the High School CouncU 
during his term of office. Mike 
and his wife tell us that before 
they had their baby, they took 
a course In Mother and Baby 
Care in the Los Angeles Red 
Cross chapter.
* The following have completed 

their Swimmer Class at the 
Y o u t h  Center under the 
direction of Jackie Marlar: Kris 
Douglas, Verionica SturgiU, 
T e r e l  a Glascock, Bradley 
Glascock and Lezbee Lee. Cards 
were given to the above for the 
completion of their work. The 
f o l l o w i n g  completed their 
Beginner Swimming under Mrs. 
Marlar: Jane Denyer, Bruce 
Sturgill, Keith Beasley, and 
Dalena McKinney. Congratu
lations. boys and girls on your 
accomplishment.

The W o o d r o w  Wilson 
Elementary School under the 
direction of the teacher sponsor, 
John Simon, made the tray 
favors (or the patients at the 
^A Hospital in AmarUlo for 
News Year Day. 'These clever 
tray mats, favors and nut cups 
will be a delight to the patients 
there.

We’re grateful to those who 
cleared with the Welfare Index, 
and gave'to the needy families 
in Pampa. Eighty baskets were 
given by church groups, 
organizations and individuals 
through the Index to make the 
families’ Christmas a little 
better. To those who sent money 
to the Red Cross to assist those 
who needed food and clothing 
to mske the children happier, 
a great big thanks! How happy

we should be that we live In 
Pampa where others think of 
their fellowman and try to see 
that Christ is kept in C^istmas.

Happy New Year to everyone 
and let us keep the Red Cross 
ever before our families both 
old and young I Let us meet the 
needs of our community by 
working t^g^her for good.

Wonderment Of What Jesus Of Nazareth Is Really Like

Test Pilots' 
Pressure Suit 
Saves Woman

SUNNYVALE, Calif. (U PD - 
Scientists disclosed today how 
the life of a Sunnyvale, Calif., 
housewife bleeding to death was 
saved by use of a pressure suit 
made for test pilots.

Dr. Ralph Pelligra of NASA’s 
Ames Research Laboratory 
said a- G-suit stopped the 
abdominal bleeding of Mrs. 
Mary Phillips, 25, on Sept. 23.

Nine previous surgical opera
tions had failed to halt the 
hemorrhaging. During a five- 
week period. Mrs. Phillips had 
received 46 pints of whole blood 
and 64 units of plasma.

A physician at Stanford 
Medical Center, where Mrs. 
Phillips was a patient. Dr. 
Robert Mason, recalled specula
tion in medical llterat&re about 
blood flow stoppages with 
pressure garments.

Stanford doctors telephoned 
the Ames research center and 
outlined the problem.

According to a NASA an
nouncement, Ames researchers 
decided a G-iuit might provide 
the kind of pressure required. 
In , less than four hours, they 
modified a suit for Mrs. 
Phillips and delivered It to the 
Stanford hospital.

Pelligra icid the suit reduced 
the difference in pressure 
between blood in arteries and 
tissue outside them.

Mrs. Phillips spent 10 hours 
in^ the suit and the reduced 
pressure difference allowed the 
blood to coagulate, stopping the 
bleeding.
piiots from blacking out during 
high speed maneuvers. The 
suits apply pressure to counter 
the draining of blood to the 
brain and upper body.

What was He really like, this 
Jesue of Nazareth whose birth 
the world is celebrating during 
the 12 days of Christmastide?

Although his name is familiar 
to nearly everyone—so familiar 
it has become a casual 
expletive—the man himself 
remains, for many, a shadowy 
figure.

Even those who worship Him 
as lord and savior are in 
perpetual danger of forgetting 
that Jesus—whatever else He 
may have been—was fully and 
authentically human.

F'rom the earliest days of the 
church until now, there has 
been a tendency among pious 
folk to feel that it is somehow a 
little blasphemous to speak of

Jesus as a man who got tired 
and sweaty, hungry and diicou-  ̂
raged, lonely and frightened, 
even as other men do.
Slighting Humanity is Heresy
But the slighting of Jesus’ 

humanity is not petty: It is 
heresy, and has been so labeled 
by the church sin.*e the Council 
of Chalcedon in 451 A.D.

One thing we can say 
positively about the man Jesus 
is that He was a real person 
who lived and taught aM died 
in Palestine about 2,000 years 
ago. Every now and then, 
someone comes up with the 
notion hiat Jesus was a purely 
mythical figure, like Hercules 
or Beowulf. But this won’t 
wash. There are references to

Jesus not only in Christian 
literature but also in Roman 
and Jewish histories. 'No 
r e p u t a b l e  historian today 
doubts the existence of Jesus.” 
says Prof. John Knox.

We know much more about 
His personality Uum we do 
about His appearance. The 
Goepels make clear that He 
was capable both of great 
toughness and great tenderness. 
He was courageous in His 
confrontations with the rich and 
the might, compaseionata in 
His dealings with the poor and 
the weak. No matter how 
weary or harassed He was. He 
never retired into a sliell of 
self-concern. He always cared.

Was Essentially Happy

Although His sensitivity te 
the needs of ethers made Him 
share the misery o< every 
suffering person he eacoua 
tered, He waa not eesentlally a 
sad person. On the contrary, He 
radiated a contagloua happiness 

a sense of the dheer Joy of 
living.

Perhaps the worst insult 
which people unintentionally 
direct at Jesus is te think of 
Him as “m e ^  and ndld.” 

Actually, He was Just the 
opposite. He was a teld and 
outspoken man who rebelled 
against convention and tram
pled heavily on the tendcrest 
corns of the estabtlahment.
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97.M, rag. 1859. 34A440 (D cup 
flmorak

PlAYTEX*CR0SS- 
YOUR-HEART* - 
LONG UNE BRAS
(0*44 langthlt mtf $4.98, rag. 
S5.96. 32A-440 (0 oup $1 srart)

SAVE S1.00
PLAYTEX* LIVING* 
STRETCH BRA
Oely 93J 8, rag. 94 96. WWi 
Btratch straps: snlp 99A9i 
rag. 94.99. MUUIO (D eue 91 
mera).

SAVE 12.00
PLAYTDC* m idi with 
LYCRA* GIRDLES
Deufele DiamendsWgMItt 
aely 9959, rag. 9105Ì .  Pt«W: 
aaly 910.99, rag. 912.99. Long 
U f Pantyi aulir 911 A l. rag. 
913.99. Oiaeai XS,S,M , U 
(XL 91A0 mora), i

Sala prtaatlaadactfram Dea. M. ItSe. MtraueP Jan. SS, lisa

SAVE S1.00
PLAYTEX CROSS- 
YOUR-HEART 
SLIGHTLY PAODH) BRA
wWi Uratch sidas, beck sed 
tlraesi aely 94A0, rag. 99A0. 
32A4IC;

SAVE Slin
PLAYTEX* SOFT-LINE* 
PADDED BRA
wfUi ttratch aides, back and 
straps: anfr 94A6, rag. $SM . 
92A-36iL

SAVE % m
PLAYTEX CROSS- 
YOUR-HEART 
STRETCH BRA
with strstch sidtt, back and 
strapst sely 94A0, rag. 99.00. 
92A620.(Doup91 mora).

SAVE $2Jn
PLAYTEX*5lb8.
ThlnnsT" Girdles
aehr 96A I, rtf. 911.91. Zlppsr
f irdlm sely911A9,rsg.

13.99. SiSM: X9, i ,  M, U  
(XL 9100 mors). . . ,
PLAYTEX* Mioic • 
Controll9f*GirdlM
safr 99A I. rag. 99.99. 2fppar 
girdloi snfr 97̂  rag. $93t.
Slasti Xt, 9, M, L. (XL 91-00 mere)

All e r a s e n e e im s e - W li l la .‘DwfWs Fseieleradireeimerti .PiAVTCX msSa wee LYCIIA* eir#aijack eaeali 74% acataia. 10% ram% 10% spsednk Craieb; 100% nyUe. (Xiaslis tWaa: 00% nylae.ae% apanSasj framilai af amar aiaaMn ■\ ASSEENOinV
«r I« IMibihIfe

L I K E  I T '  C H A R G E  I I ’ WI T H  Y O U R  N I W  C O N V E N I E N T  E l t X  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

[Xcvinét OPEN 9 to 9 Every Day Except Sunday j

3-Big-Doyt
lIon.-Tnes.-Wed^

STOCK UP YOUR LINEN CLOSET NOW!
FAMOUS CANNON

FANCY NO-IRON 
MUSLIN SHEETS

Comport 
of $4.99

FULL 
. OR 

TWIN 
SIZE

M atching Pillow cases ................. 2 /$ 2 .0 0

Bring the look of.spring to bedrooms with this 
miderinter speciall Fancy Cannnon no-iron 
sheets in solids, stripes, florals. #1 seconds * 
in twin and full, flat and fitted.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
1ST QUALITY PERCALE

KING SIZE SHEETSh

Reg. $7.99
F irst quality white cotton percale: 7 8 ” x 
8 0 ' fitted; 108* x 1 2 0 ' flat. Regularly 
$ 7 .9 9  — - a super-sized value!

B olster S ize P illo w ca se s...............................2 /$ 2 .0 0

I

B L A N K E T
S P E C I A L !

0«r tep-eaffing S3.99 blanitet at e
white sale prica! First quality po)y- 
toter/reyofi/acrylk. 4 colors.

J U M B O  
B A T H  T O W E L S

Slight Imperfects in thick cotton 
terry —  solids, Jecqusrds, floralt. 

' psrfect. 99< aa.

E A S Y  C A R E  
F A B R I C S

| < y r , .

Look aliaad to spring with newsst 
prints and pattams. Cottons snd 
blends, up to 45* wida.

12* X 12*
WASH CLOTHS

smìa fSiicitt Iw ottiM tmy. 
#1 sstssds fra« (tawus

COTTON
B AH S

KITCHEN
TOWELS

OalarM ssMNy priais In 
■ riy. fnsgsd i

VINYL MATTRESS
PROTECTORS

100% ssMm. aatwst 
Nssiy 2 hw nO fw sram

SHREPDEO
FOAM

Twm ar full me contour lit. 
Citer viajr< ktops wanrm

BED
PILLOWS

1<

VINYL PILLOW
COVERS

■ratbass, tbs rwiliiet WIsr. %  
k.bsg.

nsraf radon I 
teVbsg

3tay • (rote

Pretad pillow ticking with 
dursklo SOS • thru vinyl.

VINYL
UPHOLSTERS

- <J

YD.

Suppw vMiyl hat eattan iop- 
p o ^  hack. lOM nat paai ar
crack.

I I K F  I T ^ . . .  C H A R G E  I T ! .  . . W I T H  Y O U R  N E W C O N V E N I E  NT F L E X  A C M A R C E ^

[iIiB V in O S  - Open 9 to 9 Eveiy Day Except
" I

7À

Î.
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Dickie Has Power 
In Both His Fists

The first time I saw Dickie 
Wilts he wasn’t any bigger 
than a good sized German 

, Shepard dog and would just 
barely have outweighed one.

But he liked to fight and 
that’s what he was doing this 
night, toiling for the Pampa 
Golden Gloves boxing team. 
He won, without any sweat.

The next tinve I saw Dickie 
Wills was Friday when I 
walked into the office. I 
didn’t recognize him. He'd 
suddenly grown up.

Still he didn't look like the 
S'll by 180 pounder that he 
Is. Neither did he lock like 
the vicious boxer he is, the 
Texas heavyweight chamipion 
who’s never been knocked 
out nor even knocked down 
in the rii^.

He doesn’t look 27-years 
old, instead he looked like 
some college kid home for 
the holidays.

But I wouldn’t want to 
mess with him and I don’t 
think you would either.

Diclde was the darling, 
along with the Wilhelms, of 
the Pampa fight fans. Small 
but scrappy, a young man 
who always took the fight to 
the always taller and some
times heavier opponent.
He’s still doing that.

Dickie had something like 
320 fights as an amateur and 
lost only 34 or 35. He turned 
pro in March of 1966 after 
beating Terry Daniels for the 
Texas Heavyweight cham- * 
pionship in I>ecember of that 
same year.

He fought his first pro
fessional fight against an old, 
experienced veteran but lost 
a solit decision. That made 
Wills mad and he won his 
next six straight.

.\s a professional Dickie is 
20-5-1, the draw coming in 
Las Vegas against Willie 
Cook, a 6’4 middleweight.

Ut*

You Don't 
Say . . .

By
RON CROSS

who Dickie knocked all over 
the ring.

In the professional ranks 
Dickie started as a mid
dleweight, ran out of com
petition, then moved to the 
light heavyweight division, 
ran out of competition again 
and moved to the heavy
weight division.

Wills is ranked as the 28th 
best heavyweight in the 
world. But rankings mean 
nothing. He’s much better 
than that. He must be to 
keep beating guys 6'4 and 
over 200 pounds.

“I try to box with ’em. 
I like to sneak a punch and 
try to outsmart ’em if I 
can,” he said. ‘Tve knocked 
out 15 so I’m hitting pretty 
hard,” Dickie said.

He has muscles in his 
arms where he’s supposed to 
but they bulge out more than 
most guys 1 know. He just 
looks strong.

One Dallas sportswriter 
described him as having the 
power of a bull in both fists. 
I wouldn’t contest it.

Dickie, is a main event 
fighter now, having earned 
that status in 1967 in Abilene.

He moved to Oklahoma for 
a fevy* months this year and 
became the light heavy and 
heavyweight champion in 
that state in a real short 
time.

Dickie and Joe Cokes will 
be fighting, not each other, 
Jan. 27 when they are 
featured in a big double 
main event in Ft. Worth at 
the new Tarrant County Con

vention Center there.
Wills will be fighting 

Daniels, the young man he 
beat in ’68 for the Texas 
championship. This will be 
the third meeting between 
the two.

He fought Daniels last 
month, had him going to the 
canvas but was butted in the 
e y e ,  accidently, blood 
spiurted and the referee 
stopped the fight calling it 
no contest.

“Even’ though Terry is a 
friend of mine this is going 
to be a grudge fight. I’m 
going to knock hlpn out this 
time. Friendship ends when 
you get in the ring. I go 
in to win, nothing else will 
do,” Wi’.s ^ys.

Although he’s busy fighting 
Dickie hasn’t forgotten that 
a lot of peofrie, especially 
Ollie Wilhelm, kept him 
going as a youngster and 
he’s now repaying that by 
working with youngsters in 
Ft. Worth.

”We have a club called the 
F' a r m e r ’ s Branch Fire
fighters .Association and 
work with 55 youngsters. I 
love it. I also have a little 
l e a g u e  team,” Dickie 
related.

Daniels is a popular fighter 
in the Dallas-fH. Worth area, 
S3's Dickie. But he’d like to 
.see some of his Pampa 
friends in his comer next 
month.

“ I hope some of the people 
from here can come up, it 
really makes you fight 
better,” he said.

IN HOBBS TOURNAMENT
r  '• t: >

Pampa Meets Next
Pampa opened the last half 

of the 1969 basketball season 
against teams from El Paso. 
Just to get the new year ’off 
to what they hope will be a 
good start tiie Harvesters will 
meet El Paso Burgess in the 
first round of the Hobbs In
vitational tournament Thursday 
at 8:30 p.m.

Pampa opened its season in 
the Jefferson Invitational and 
dropped two of three games 
against the El Paso Cagers then 
won five in a row. The Har
vesters will enter the Hobbs 
affair, where they have been 
a bridesmaid several times but 
never a bride, with a 6-5 record.

Pampa broke a three game 
losing streak Tuesday against 
Perryton, by beating the

Ran.gers, 58-46 on the Harvester 
home court.

This year’s Hobbs affair, is 
the 11th and host Hobbs has 
won nine of them. Odessa High 
won last year and Plairview 
won the tournament in 1964.

The tournament will get 
u n d e r w a y  Wednesday with 
.Abilene Cooper and Ardmore, 
Okla. meeting in the first game 
at 6:30 p.m. Hobbs and Odessa, 
who met for the championship 
last year, play at 8:15 p.m.

Thursday prior to the Pampa 
El Paso game, Perryton will 
meet Ysleta Eastwood at 6:30 
p.m.

.A Pampa victory would put 
the Harvesters in a 6:30 F'riday 
game against the Ardmore- 
Cooper winner and a loss would

see the Harvesters play at 3 
j>.m. Friday game against the 
loser of the same game.

Hobbs, a* usual, will be the 
tournament favorite and the 
Flagles are scoring just as much 
as they usually do. In their first 
outing Hobbs hobbled Midland 
Lee, 133-102 ar>d the Eagles 
have been over 100 points in 
two other games and over 90 
three other times. The lone loss 
was, 96-95 to Abilene High. The 
Eagles beat Abilene Cooper, 70-

Burgess will bring a 6-3 
record into the contest, in
cluding a 96-53 loss to Hobbs.

Pampa has been paced in the 
scoring Column all season by 
senior Jim Gallman, who at 6'6 
is by lar the tallest player

Pampa puts on the cour^
Gallman has scored 212 points 

in ll  games and carries a 19.2 
average. The lean shooter, has 
hit 51.1 per cent of his field 
goal attempts and grabbed off 
91 rebounds, an average of 8.2 
per contest.

While Gallman is the leadirsg 
s c o r e r  sophomore Richard 
Bunton . leads the club in 
rebounds and has brought his 
average up from zero to 9.3 in 
the scoring column. Bunton has 
cleared 99 rebounds, an average 
of nine per game.

Gallman is joined in the 
double figure scoring average 
by still another sophomore, 
Mike Edgar, who at 6 2 is still 
growing and learning. .All Edgar 
has done is score 128 points for

a 10.4 season average and taken 
off 58 rebounds for a 5.2 per 
g a m e  average. Against 
Perryton Edgar pumped in nine 
straight shots, good for 20 
points, his high of the season. 
He also has connected on 50 
per cent of his shots, downing 
56 of 110 from the field.

Senior Randy Marsh (5.2) will 
start at one guard spot for the 
Harvesters and coach Sterling 
Gibson will start Vernon 
Johnston, Steve Scott or John 
Jenkins, all seniors at the other 
starting spot.

Pampa is averaging 55 points 
per game and the Harvester 
defense, headed by Marsh and 
Johnston, has given up 53.7 per 
contest.

Gators Upset Vols
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) 

—The Florida Gato'rs scored 
the winning touchdown on a 
pass to All-America Carlos 
Alvarez midway through the 
third period Saturv^a- . ¿'"n 
turned in a dramatic goal line 
stand six minutes later lo upszi 
the Tennessee Vols 14-13 in the 
Gabor Bowl.

ih i . ._C- J S

The Gators, trailing 10-7, 
struck swiftly on a 62-yard 
drive with sophomore quarter
back John Reaves, the nation’s 
leading passer, throwing nine 
yards to sophomore Alvarez 
with 6:49 gone in the third | 
period.

The Vols came stornung right 
back with a 77-yard march of 
their own. But, although they 
had a second down at the 
Florida 3-yard line, they were 
unable to punch across throu^ 
he tightened-up Gator defense.

Secead TD

Florida sewed Its otner 
touchdown aith 4:37 left in the 
first peri:;d when safetyman 
Steve Tannen blocked a Her
man Weaver punt and middle 
linebacker Mike Kelley scooped 
it up at the Tennessee eizht- 
yard lir>e and dashed across the 
goal.

Richard FYanco kicked both 
Florida conversions, the se
cond one turnmg out to be the 
winning point

Tennessee scored its first 
points in the opening minutes of 
the second period on a 20-yard 
field goal by George Hunt and 
then jumped Into the lead less

I than seven minutes later when 
¡quarterback B:bby Scott threw

GAME IN FIGURES IJACKso.NVlI.I.r. KI« a.'PIi--.St̂ littlci 
ii( thv Bmki fcKHtMll cam«:

Klrtt Immuta Ruahme yardâtea Patams yardaiff 
RHtirn yñfúég* 
Piiaaif 
PiattaKuniMpa l<»at Yaitfa penalizad

23 l^l
214 *1
1X4 I
* "12 .M l.S 27 » I 

I_jVO 7-31 «j 
1 1

74 M

Fla—.Alvarez, § pass 
Reaves. (F’ranco kick), 

Tenn F’G, Hunt 26. 
\-T2:2A8.

from

line.
a 12-yard touchdown pass to 
flanker Lester McLain.

AVniFlR-ST, Mass. (U PD - 
John “Jack” Delaney, the 43- 
year-old assistant football coach 
at the University of Massa-

Hunt added the conversion 
and a wasted 26-yard field goal 
early in the final period, but 
missed a 32-yard field goal 
attempt with seven seconds left 
to play in the first half.

I TTie game drew the largest 
I crowd in its 25-year history, 
72.248, and the close battle in 
what most had figured would 
be an easy Tenne.ssee wm. kept 

I them all in their seats until the 
j final gun—which came with 
F'lorida on the Vols’ one-yard

I The game’s most valuable 
¡player award went to F'londa’Si<̂ l’'i*̂ l̂ *> suffered a brain 
I Kelley. Tennes.see’s most valúa-1 hemorrhage and died at Wessan 
, ble player was sojihomore j Memorial Hospital. .
¡fullback Curt Watson, w h o | ______________
rushed fer 131 yards in 25 DESTROYED

'carries.
j Score By Quarters
; Tennessee 0 10 0
j F l̂orida 7 0 7
j Scoring

F’la—Kelley. 8 blocked 
return. iF'ranco kick). 

Tenn—F’G. Hunt 20 
Tenn—,Mt<’laln. 12 pass 

Scott. (Hunt kick).

3-13
0-14

MALONE, NY. (UPD-A 
fire that broke out in 15-degree 
below zero temperature de
stroyed 12 Standardbred horses 

punt' valued at 940.000 at the F'ranklin 
County F’air Groupds.

F'lremen who fought the Maze 
were ablf to mvo four other 
horses.

from

Vikings Rally To Trip 23-20
Cowboys, Browns Ready Rams Lose 10 Point Lead

BIXX)MI.NGT()N. ,Minn. (UPI) j came to life to restrict the completed three itraight to$,«es 
Pa.ssing hero Joe Kapp ran ¡Flams, who had an 11-3 season, for 40 yards to the H.uns’ 19

D.ALL.AS (UPI) -  Neither,
Blanton (Collier nor Tom | 

Ijindry wanted to give away i 
their game plan F'riday so they' 
talked about turnovers, injuries, 
and the psychological advanta
ges—all important aspects of 
t o d a y ’ s Eastern Division 
championship game between 
Cleveland and Dallas.

“I can’t predict a psychologi
cal advantage at all,” said, 
I.andry, remembering the Cow-, 
boys’ last two unsuccessful 
outings aginst the Browns.

Last season with the same 
two teams playing for the 
Eastern crown Cleveland won, 
31-20. Earlier this year they! 
beat the Cowboys 42-10. Howev-j 
er. Dallas is still a six and a 

.'half point favwite today in 
the Colton Bowl. Game time isj 
1:30 CST. It’s a sellout. Nippy; 
weather is expected with 
possible rain.
“ We may have been overcon
fident,” Landry said. recalUngj 
last vear. “We had done so well|

m

for

& ^

mayduring the season. That 
have led to our downfall.

“But we’ve got a fight on oir 
hands,” he said after vowing 
this year “will be a lot different 
than last year.”

Tough Task
“ It’s going to take a great 

job to beat Cleveland . . .  there 
is always suspen.se in a game

BOB L ilU A
this important. But that doesn't 
mean I haven’t got confidence.” 

Landry said injuries that 
have hampered four key 
Cowboys during the year ’’will 
not be a factor in the game’.’ 
That meant quarterback Craig 
Morton, running back Calvin 
Hill, offensive tackle Ralph 
Neely and tight end Pettis

Norman all will start.
Kelly Qarstioii 

The only question mark 
'he Browns had been LeRo> 
Kelly but Collier said his star 
running back’s apkle was a.s 

t strong as ever.
I Collier said Dallas definitely 
I has a two-pronged psychological 
i advantage — the desire to 

avenge last year’s defeat and 
, playing on its home field.

“I think the heme field 
i advantage hel(>s,” he said ” I 
don’t mind ptaving in other 
people’s hometown if the people 
with me feel the same way. 

“Dallas has a great-defensive

for the winning touchdown and ¡mark, to only three points, 
rugged Carl Filler Samshed It was a turnabout contest as 
Roman Gabriel into the end the Rams scored three of the 
zone for an insurance safety in ' four times they had the hall in 
a fourth-period comeback ¡the first half, on a three-yard 
Saturday and a 23-20 victory for | pass from Gabriel to Bob Klein, 
the Minnesota Vikings over the a two-yard pass from Gabriel 
Ix>8 .Angeles Rams. jto Billy Traux and a 20-yard

The triumph gave the Vikings f»«“  ««»«I 
the championship of the Nation-; ^
al F'ootball league's Western 1^**  ̂ goal furnished
Conference and a berth in th e '” **"* P®*"**-
I.eague title game on the same

over for Ui#

the

before running 
score himself.

Cox Converted
Placekicker F'red Cox con- 

N’erted after every Minnesota 
touchdown, including the even
tual winning point to make the 
score 21-20 ftir the Vikings with 
8:24 left to play.

Score By Quarters

lUiVi iwA.Miiii
this season has

chilled Minnesota gridircn Jan. 
4 against the winner of 
today's Dallas-Cleveland

The Vikings, who had the 
best won-lost record in the NFL 
in tho regular season, 12-2, 
p r o v e d '  their championship

: class ui the second halffootball team, a great defense, nrnblom this season
against runs,” Collier said. He inconsistency. F’or insatnee, the, . 1, . , 1.
also indicated he expects a week after beating the Cowboys * **̂*®**̂
game different from last year i 42-IO, Cleveland lost to Mmneso- 
when ”We felt Dallas didn’t 'ta  51-3.
take us too seriously.” | “We’ve had ups and downs,”

Last year they were looking he explained. “We’ve had some 
ahead. We had a good game 1 good games and some bad ones, 
and they had a bad one.” jwe hope that we can have one 

Collier said the Browns’ chief Pof our good games” Sunday.

Minnesota 7 0 7
Kapp sparkled throughout the ^o, \ngeles 7 10 0

game. Though he failed to pass; Scorlig
for a touchdown, his passes set! La—Klein. 3 pa.ss 
up every Viking sewe. Dave , Gabriel. (Gossett kick). 
Osborn got the first two, Minn-Osborn, 1 run

9-23
3-20

from

kick I.
Ij i —F'G, Gossett 20. 
L.A~Truax, 2 pass

crowd of 47.900.
Restrict Rams

Trailing 17-7 at the intermis
sion, Minnesota responded to 
Kap()'s improved passing per
formance to put 16 points on 
the scoreboard, and the defense

touchdowns on one-yard plun
ges. But on the first touchdown.
Kapp completed four straight __
passes fw «1 ywds, three of c^bi^iei.'(C^'ssHt kick)'. 
them toG eneW ^ing tonfo r49 j Minn-Osborn, 1 
yards, to put the ball on the 
Rams’ six.

(Cox

from

Then in the second half. Kapp 
connected with Washington on a 
4i-yard toss to put the ball on 
the Rams’ 12, while on the 
eventual winning score, Kapp

run
kick).

LA—FG, Gossett 27. 
Minn—Kapp, 2 run. 

kick).
.Minn—Safety. Eller 

Gabriel in end zone.
A-47.900.

(Cox

West Hits La te To
Blank East By J5-0

STANFORD, Calif. (U PD - 
Bob Anderson, C 0 1 0 r a d o’s 
Liberty Bowl hero, cracked a 
yard for a touchdown and 
Dennis Shaw, Saij Diego State's 
quarterback, threw three yards 
to Greg Jones of UCLA in the 
fourth quarter Saturday lo help 
the favored West to a 15-0 
victory over the East in the 
45lh annual Shrine Game.

Ed Gallardo of Arizona State 
booled a 33-yard field goal with 
33 seconds left to complete the 
scoring.

Blue-Gray Tie

'^o ih  Cllek. (kick blockedji^fvz» 
' ^  (iray-f^XI. Sanders 36.

G ray-FG, Sandefi » .
A~21.300 ’̂t

Score By Qnarters
Blue 6 0 0. 0 -6
Gray' , Oi 6* 0 (L^

'  Blue—I/Mignecker, •.4 ,® P<6iŜ  ihe game with 19 completions

The two all-star aggregations, 
boasting most of the nation’s 
top players, battled on even 
terms imtil there was only 
11:05 left in the game.

That’s when Anderson, who 
gained 25o yards against 
Alabama in the Liberty Bowl, 
^mashed a yard up the middle 
for the Score that gave the 
West is 22nd victory in the 
game which benefits crippled 
children’s hospitals.

Six minutes later, after 
Bubba Brown of Stanford 
recovered a fumble by Jim 
O’Brien of Cincinnati on the 
F'ast .35) Shaw took the West 
to
its second score in seven plays, 
lie capped the .short drive with 
his flip to Jones and finished

in 29 throw} for. 221 yards 
That won Shaw, who led the 

nation's passers with 45 touch
downs this year, the WilUani M.l

Coffman Award as the game's 
outstanding offensive player.

The B, Jack Spaulding Award 
for the game’s best defensive 
player went to Lee Brock of 
Washington who made 14 
unassisted tackles.

The East, which has won 18 
games in the long Shrine series, 
got as far as the West 42 in the 
first half and down to the 29 
in
the second half in its only 
serious bids.

The East tried a fifld goal 
from the 46 on the second play 
of the fourth quarter but the 
attempt was short by at least 
10 yards.

Score By Quarters 
Ea.st 1 0 0 0
West I 0 0 0

Scoring
W—Andorson, Colorado, J run. 
(kick failed) .

W—Jones, UCIj.A, 3 past from 
Shaw, (pass failed).

W—FG, Gallardo 32.
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FRONT PO IR  of the Minnesota Vikings Allan Pdga (88), Jim 
Marshall (on bottom), Gieg Larsen (77) are in action Satur
day against the Los Aiigeles Rams. Minneaota and the Rams

met in an NFl,. playoff game vvith the w inner to meet the Dallas. 
CTeveland winner »n t  »¡»me to be played today over n,3tional 
television.
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Bowl Game Previews
Rose BowT

M I C H I G A N  — I n  one fell 
swoo^, Wolves rose from ob
scurity to Rose Bowl. All it took 
was upset of Ohio State. Bo 
Schembechler has some stan
douts, iike Jkn Mandich, Tom 
Curtis, Glenn Doughty, but it  ̂
remains questionable . if they 
can duplicate Nov. It effort. 

.Schembechler Ground control is their game.
80UTHKRN CAL -  Trojans 

have appeared in so many Rose 
Bowls lately, they’ve become 
alnooet a fixture. Offense is 
more explosive than Michigan’s 
and “Wild Bunch” is superior

rAMWS. T IO tA e M ül SatMUr, neeawher ÏS. IMS P.OIPA DAILT NEWS

McKay

d e f e n s i v e l y .  Southern Cal 
simiriy does more things and 
is more versatile. Watch Jimmy 
Jones and Clarence Davis on 
offense.
Prediction: Southern Cal, 3S-14.

Royal

NOTRE DAME-Fighting Irish 
will be making hrst bowl ap
pearance In 40 years and they 
•  h 0 u 1 d be psychologically 
prepared, under coach Ara 
Parseghiaa. Team is solid.

CoHon Bowl
TI*:x.VS-With Presidential 

approval, Longhorns go into this 
one No. 1 in the nation. 
Motivation will be no problem. 
Jim .Street proved against 
Arkansas that he can throw 
deep, but offense still prefers 
to control ball on ground. 
Defense remains sound, despite 
tragic loss of Fred Steimnark. Paraeghiaa

deep, and possibly itching after 
l o n g  layoff. And Ara, 
presumably, will not go for the 
lie .this time. ND’s presence, 
alone, makes this most in
teresting bowl.

.PredlcUoa: Texas, 20-14..

Racing Fans In Jamaica Like Their Ru^
Bi/xc- ____________ - _ __ 1. __ V.. «. ^  . tk.— t ^ • w&ll TIlA ailOCaiO RIOS, Jamaica (NEA) 

—If football is tymbolic of the’ 
violeiit way of life in America, 
as some bo<dush people tell us, 
then pigeon racing is what 
living is all about here in 
Jamacla.

For an Anferican sports fan 
brought iq> on a strict fare of 
blood and mangied bones, it is 
startling, even bare in the • 
tropical sunshine between sips 
of rum beside the easy sea, to 
find a three-column story in the 
island newspaper about pigeon 
racing.

There is pigeon racing in 
America, too, but it is kept so 
far underground — or overhead 
— as to seem almost nefarious. 
A pigeon racer In Maine or

Texas or California, say, has 
as much social standing as the 
local chicken ptuckcr and is 
perhaps a notch below yoar 
favorite pickpocket. °

Jamaica is a very unhurried 
Island, filled with bright smiles 
and languishing palm trees. The 
natives possess the kind of 
highly civilised, low-keyed car
riage that would make the 
viewing of pigeon racing en
thralling.

It’s difficult for an American 
to watch a pigeon race. In fact, 
it is difficult for anyone to 
watch a pigeon race, unless one 
goes equipped with helicopter.

The story in the paper noted 
that the Jamaica Racing Pigeon 
Club — not to be confused with

Pat

Orang« Bowl
PENNSTATE-Nittany Lions 

cansad. among oUier things split 
la Republicaa Party with cUlms 
af belag No. 1 Now is chance 
to prove tt. Jof Paterno has 
anough talent and experieact. 
but needs tmprsasive wla if 
Texas ts evor to be dlslodged. 
A cloee one wcbI  be eoMgh. DevlM

Mlssp|JM>*Joe fa ta n o  bes 
been vtyisf that htiaou Jost 
may b« Uw best team in tbe 
nation, T m m  netwitbstandieg. 
Dan D«vlM sriU Mt be lidted 
by such flattery. Uis chsb not

given to fUmboyence, }ust 
quieUgr affective. Ofterattaf ent 
of Powofl, Tigers are grind-it- 
w t tenm. Penn SUU’a defense 
In for toughest test ef ■easM.

Predlctleat Mleeenri n41.

Sugf

BraylM

jar Bowl
ARKANSAS—Loss to ’Texas 

fbr ffcm a landslide, and 
RaMrbacks remfela. among 
nation’s best. SM formatioM 
wHh receivers on same iMe 
poBled Texas for awhile, but 
Frank Broyles may ad^ aa even 
newer twist for this one. 
Delines, stunned by. ’Ttxne, 
needs fine performance lor 
vtodicatkMi. Vm «M

MISSOBIPPI-Ole Miss 
always alrong In bowl games. 
QB AreMa Manewg enables 
J o h n n y  Vaught to uM 
Imaginathe eftawe, wMch tlrfi 
out delwwat, if nothing alse.

Bowen runner
Floyd Wanks ton reoeiver. But 
Maiminc remetas the la v  
Deienee !■ average against
mah, but tough to pass agahwt 
PrssttcUsn; Arkaasas tl-1..

lÈM
DICKIE WIIJJ4 a iwme fbmiUar tx> Pampa fight fhiw 
will be In action next month when tlw former GoMen 
Glover fighta in Ft. Worth. Dtokie Is.llie Texas Heavy
weight ohampion. (Slee Ymi Don't Say page 8)

(Siteff Photo)

Parseghian 'Wont Say 
On Outcome OtGamc

DAUJkl (UPI) -  Nelrs 
Dame’s Ara Par.seghian is a 
IKtle hssltaat abuut predicting 
acoret when It camel le his 
football games, but Texas’ 
Darrell Boyal U not so sby.

The game ia question is the 
Cotton Bowl Jan. 1 in which iha 

-<-i^op-rMked Tbxas lionghorns 
(etra Dame, makin 

laee for tbs 
ysars.

«he anrivnd ta 
Dalla! tVida)’ to befia final 
prepaMrtttM tw  (be ffwne, saW 
he had learned It wa.s not best 
to predici whether a game wa.s

ng a
first

I f

Sooners W ia ' 
Pokes Beaten 
In Big 8 Meet
By I'nited Preti laternatiomal 
If, as coach Tax Wint«^ aays. 

‘biave Hawes ia tbs to tbe 
futuro of UnWeriUy of waiÉlni* 
ton baskattMlI,” then the future 
looks bright ladaad for tbs 
Huakiei.

Hawes, •  Moot4, SO pound 
sophomore who can play both 
orward and cantor, ac««nd S  

points Friday aifht aa Iha lllh  
Huaklaa rataad «wir 

racord ta 74 wHh a 
viotery aver 14th ranked 
Southern Califamie la aa 
epeahif round game of the Far 
Want Claaate at Portland, Ora.

Hawaa lawrela tbo Huakita’ 
fraahaaaa rasar« baok last year 
urtwa ho averafod 17 paint t  and 
U rabeuada a ga«w «urla« a 
l t4  aaasoa. Widaly racruitad as 

high school afar, Hawes 
ooOife cbalcél 

ta  iauMwra Cal 
Washlngtaa betana abaeeing Uw 
laMv aad signalling tha revival 
ef Waahinfltaa’a laakethaU for 
huwe undar coaeh Wiatar «Iw 
«aa hnrad a«ay fraaa Kaaaai 
Stata two y tart a f t  altar 
ccmpUiag a  MI417 raaerd aa 
head eoaeh ef the WUdeaU

Hawee’ M pointa proved only 
Mccad bast te 
Oaorga ItvIm ’o 41, tncludla« XT 
ia tha second helf when tha 
Huskies rallied from a 
halfUrae daficit. Seutham Cal 
waa led by Deneie Layton’a ^  
poiats.

Oregon State Joined Wasldnf 
a  in tbe lemlflnaU by 

(Meatlnf Tanple, «M4, thanks 
le a teaacteus defease aad 1«
poinU by Vie Bartoleow. F trit 
round action roatlauea toalght 
«boa uabaaton and Uth raWÔkl 
lUtaals taaeu Was^tegtaa fiate 
aad defeadlag champion Ortgee 
oppoeea Mldtlgan State.

NiM oUwr najer heltday 
taunansaate fat aWlHWhy Frt 
day night with three more 
beginning tonight and 10 more 
on Monday night.

Seventh ranked New Mexico 
State ran into unexpected 
difficuky but uaed Jimmy 
ColUm’ X  points te down 
stubborn Idaho Stata, M-W, in 
the Roadrunner hsvkatiooal at 
Las Cruces, N.M. Oiariie Crisi 
scored 21 and Sam Lacey had 
II for the Aggies who meet 
Creighton for the championship 
tonight. Mike Canuo’s X  points 
paced Creighton past Saa Jose 
State. U-70.

Oklahoma o\*ercame an 11 
point deficit In the final six 
minutes and went on to upset 
ninth ranked Kansas, M-44. in 
overtime and Kansas State 
knocked Oklahoma Stata from 
the ranks of the unbeaten, 51- 
49, in the first round of the Big 
Eight tournament at Kansas 
City, Mo.

Local favorites came through 
la the first round of the 
Milwaukee Classic where 19th 
ranked Marquette downed Dela
ware. 99-71, and Wuconsin held 
alt Iftah State, U-X, while at 
Evaasvilit, Ind., hMWtewn fans 
cheered CvanavilW*a 1141 vieto 
ry ever Fordham 1« th a , 
EvaMvUla lavitntlonal. Tha

M’hea I was at Norlhwes ^«U play Jacksou-
lern,” ha said, "we used U y“*** defeated Arizona,
hook up In .soma defenaive *«>-71, for ite  chejt^onship

Cage
Scores

By United Press Intemedonal 
ToumauMats 

N.J. Klwanla Oassle
(flrat mnnil.tff’’’........

Momnoutb (NJ) M N. Havan H 
MiHcIr St. M 8. Haaiitoa «  

RviaaviUa lavMatieaal . 
(flrat rooai)

Jaukaonvilla 104 Ariaoaa-71 
Evanavlfe 71 Fordhaai •

Meter City 
(flrat rsnnd) 

lllaa. 70 Bewttag GrSM M 
Dntratt 88 PHtebUrgh M 

A l Oolleft .
(flrat reutel)

IXmghia S t f f  AriaaM It. Cí 
Oklahema City I I  Idahe II  

Quaaa CKy 
(flrat rana«)

Qaolaius 0  P aM aU  1»
WL Peter’i  (NJ> «  TbUne 75 

Blf U lM  
(Brsl M « 1  

•aa flt I I  Oída, flt 41 
Oklaboma m  KaMaa 04 (gt.) 

Mn«aakM Cteisla 
(flrw m m tí

WlacoBia I I  u m  fb te  74 
Dalaware 71 

Uayette d a a a le .
(Arte r ^ )  

NorUiw atem  71 BuÉgert 77 
Na. OwoUaa IL 71 Afebama 51 

Far West Clasaic 
(flrat rauad)

Waalwgte 10 So. CaUfomU M 
Oragaa It. X  Temple 44

r lavttatleMl 
(flrat raued)

0teé#tau n  Sen Josa St. 70 
N.M. It. X  Idaho St. X  

Qalacy Taunawent 
Ea. Mkft l l f  Lin¿ote (Mo.) 73 
QWMy «T I t. Lae (Fia.) 79 
Draiy 71 Morris Harvay X  
Ti m . 8t. IX  Hanovar (Ind.) !7 

Plattevilla TaurnaaMnt 
Ky. St. IX N.C.-Aalwvilla M 
PMtaville X  MacAlestar X  

Marahall CUaaic 
OMa No. 121 Manebstr (Ind ) X 
Kalwnaaoo 74 Gr. Vaflay X  
AMsn M Fanria St. t» 

Ralnbaw ClatMa 
(flrat rauad)

St. John’s (NY) 57 Io«a X 
Yala K HawaU 77

Nee  teurmsmegts 
Ohie Unáv. M Fresno SI. X  
Utuh IX  Montana M

tha NatioiUkl Football I/eague —ipaint on a wall. Tha simulatad

um..

conducted aa important race 
from Negril.”

"Breaking from the boxes at 
7;X am . sharp.” wont the 
story, "the large flock of 
pigeona headed homewards.*’

A group of Jamaicans see the 
birde flutter off into the blue, 
then lit bnck and enjoy some 
breakfast nun. At a similar 
time ia America, coffee is being 
poured into thermos bottles, 
long JqIum are beiiw wiggled 
into, mittens are being pirated 
to sleeve« for the refrigerated 
aftemoue ahead at the stadium

"It seemed as if tome ef the 
birds diverted and circled some 
bad weather in the mountains. 
whiUt the majority persisted 
through the showers,” gathered 
the article. ".Apparently some 
came to a halt because quite 
a few pigeons arrived home 
during the lattar part of the 
day.”

It’s one thing for participants 
to combat tbe elements; it is 
another for spectators to suffer 
through, as they do In such 
pockets of frigid sophistication 
a s Greon Bay, Chicago. 
C l a v a l a n d ,  Mlnoesota and 
Buffalo, to selact Just a few, 
wiwre a blizzard to some fans 
means nothing mors than an 
additional coating, like new

rar oa the fWld .takes 
p r e c e d e n c e  o v e r, creature
comforts.

And in Jemeica, plg*ow 
fanciers arc on their second and 
third glasses of rum. (One noW 
of similarity: in some thermos 
Jugs in football stadiums, the 
liquid content Is not always 
coffee.)

The average Island newspaper 
reader is so excited by this 
pigeon sports story by now, that 
he may have even turned over 
onto his stomach on the beach, 
to get some shade on the ar
ticle. He's anxious to know what 
happened in the race, but only 
after a dip in the see. in many 
casM.

"Cashoni, a beautiful blue- 
chequered hen. came home 
first, displaying intelligence and 
true gameness,” relatad the
article.

Even partisans of tbe ether 
racing pigeons appreciate the 
heart, tkui and pulchritude of 
the winner. ,A11 spectatora and 
participants in Jamaica than go 
off te sav'or more rum, and 
bread crumbs.

In America, fans file out of 
the stadium stiff as Icides.

THEY GKEW TOOCTHIS iE

Adversity Became A Unit
• j i -

BLOOMINGTON. M 1 
(NEA)-"We hava weL__ 
unit here that is, welli W
poignantly beautiful to see. I t ___ ..
is a rare and uncommon M 'lM x tte ll 
e u r r e a c e  la today’s !■- 
dividuallstie world,” said Paul 
Dickson, the fifth man ia the 
Minnesota Vikings’ front four.

"I compare H to the effort 
of placing four men on The 
moon. PeopU.were saddened, 
crying. I nqyMlf cried. We caa 
•at foot M the moon but we 
can’t get aleag with our Migb- 
bors. But M tha Vikings, we 
have ■ common goal, we’ve 
built a common bond.

"From a team that was Just 
rag-na«ghta—you know, cannon 
(odderJ cast-offs, rejects—we 
drew M ather out of adversity 
into t ^  really beautiful unit.”

For t  team te be successful, 
every team member must be 
happy or, to put it ia more 
realistic terms, every man must 
not be* unhappy, la general, 
starters are happy, substitutes 
are discontented. A cham
pionship team, bowaver, caanoij! 
afford worms in tha apple, a 
fly la the borscht.

A championship team must 
have people like Paul Dickson 
pleased.*

Dtekson loat hie job midway 
tn the iMf teesoe te Alee Page, 
a rookie. Bud Grant felt that

e f i  VW fhSler and that the, .And his teammates rii>b«d with the oefensive players.
^ , f i a t  s|)eed to The Growler, as they call him. I changes in personnel
» - r ugged swift-, asking him. "Hey. are yw ' u,ree

•* trying to win IhU game «»y ,  Qrant took over the
U d C a rl Eller, the yourself?” Again, Dick.son, aL ^^^  There a re  15 new lUrters 

B • Viking for the '  ̂ ^  ^  positions. But players
^  *" “*• *” '■’* ■ like Warwkk and Roy Winston,

four for bn te  strength, j existeme, is made to feet an | u ^ e k e r i .  and Karl Kassulka,
“ It took a«M« for Paul to . integral part of the team. Just Mackbe# aad Ed

*•* “  Sharockman. regular defensive
said Grant, bX |e  has now. when a photographer wanted I®, ^ ^ ^  ̂ considered

The Viking » y e r s  have a,shoot the front four and mediocre pro players at best,
saying, of uhhnown origin.. shall said, "Oh. no. it’s the front ,j,nt th# positions
wWch goos: for X .” It.five. Gel The Growler in it ’ ; ^ e  theirs, that ' we are going

iü. • «•rter will receive , to improve from within.”  And
volved for ^  X  minutes <"jsimilir needling. After middle'that’s Just what happened, with 
each game. .Thoteying evolv^, linebacker Lonnie Warwick waS; renewed confidence, 
soon after tbe ttM  game of the ^  ,u .-------  named Lineman of the week much of this success

after the Rams game, * i is, of course, coach Bud Grant.

Doubt Hangs 
On Clay Bout 
In Oklahoma

TUIAA, Okla (UPD-DoubU 
about whether' former hea 
vywei#>t champion Cassius 
C2ay will go through with Ws 
•chedtiled Jan.' 12 boxing 
comeback bid have hampered 
effosia to get dosed elfeuit 
television coverage, one of the 
fight’s promoters said Friday 
night.

"A lot of people stM bellm'« 
that €tey won’t  get In tb i 
rii^ ,” said Hank 
Tulsa. "They think 
last minute, someone
something and stop tho fight."'mnnd>ers 

Itearo aasd qioi«l 
tetevision iateroate da M l w | '
4d XitnU onpoMiva 
o q u » teX  5®r a fltfK 

ba XM.

Steinmark To 
Be On Bench 
For Longhorns

season. After lof«lng the Giants
174 at the half, the Vikings lost. «u,# k.  • m l" ’ ------------------- . —
They then weX on to crush ‘‘I!? team reflects hii coolness

• v l  S  i  steadmes. and quiet of-evoryoner else.
ia tbe PRtsburgh game, 
waa a Ittle close,” said 

rady AldernXh. “we were
telling each Xher on the ___
. IM iL s . ■« f v  • ). noi 4» l o . i ' ^ ï ' ï "  'l‘ * • ‘ Î . î l . l ' * ” ’:
M - r . m . m k o r  Ih. Gi.nU Î Î  1 "

lot from th# guys,” be said.
“Even our wives get along 

together,” said Dickson.
".And there’s no racial

And quarterback Joe Kapp 
does something few quar- 

"Bud." saM «ride receiver | ferbacks do. ho pals around 
is telling us

ganoe.’”
£"Bud.' 
pen# W

the t i » ,  tM the time: In 
"tbe eours# ■ game, every 
maa will hart an opportunity 
to mako i  M« play — which 
could doterxliia the outcome 
You dont hMw when it's 
aWMta«, ..hX yaa have to be 
ready.* And we’ra all ready. 
Wc'te OM big, happy family.’ 

Tbe big play for the seasoa 
for Paul Dickson came in the 
Thanksgiving Day game against 
Detroit. On the special team, 
he blocked a punt which lad 
te the first score in the first 
quarter. (Scoring hi the first 
quarter, by th# way, has been 
the Vikings’ forte this season. 
In their first 13 games, they

ficiency. He one# said that he 
"has no time for emotion.” But 
that is not altogether true. It 
wag revealed in this manner. 
He was asked whether he still 
works out.

"No.” Then how do you stay 
to trim?

"Worry,” he said.

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI)-T1>e 
Texas Ijonghom "family” will
be back together New Year’s oulKored opponents 814.) 
Day on tbe Cotton Bowl turf.

Safety Fred Steinmark, a 
junior starter from Denver,
Cblo., who bad his cancerous 
left leg amputated six days 
Xter pinyini in Texas’ 15-14 
win (W'er Arkansas, plans to be 
on the sidelines.

I don’t  guess anybody not 
connected with alhletica can 
understwul it;*’ said Darrell 
Royal, coqch of the No. 1- 
ranked Texans, “but a team is 

family. When 
-this happens to

Meqr* ®l ioat ^ like -a 
Mud aG«X ie W ^ in g  like 
I would ln«| A Japmber. of iIbe family, other 

am  naturally sad-

6ood looking 
mon novor 
oot a haircut

A Roffler Sculptur Kut bairslyle.
They have their hair styled by 
an expert Roffler StyliX to ac
cent ¿e ir  features and compli
ment their natural facial char
acteristics.

aood lookino man git a hairstoia 
CLEMENT'S BARBER SHOP

R. O. dem enfs R.8.K.SI« S. Cnrler • n - m i

strsiggle« with Minneso4a,|
"Wa came to one year and 

we bath had guod deibnslv« 
duba, and I thought it wluM be 

nod defenalve game and thea gon
score was 31-S.

going to he a high scoring one |without any 
or a defensive struggle. hesitation.

" lld i year against Michigan 
Itate I  MtoogM it woild be 
anether of those Michlgaa 
mxa-Naue tNune «a^aaahre 
lames. It was X-X.

"I ftesttxa te »  h«W tbts
game will be.”

Darrell Royal jumped rjghl In
of Parseghian's

wmaioui MM
R U rrU R I COMPORT

RICHARD MWO
111 N. Cnyler—«I.V.5747

Tam Btar#eamaa’t tirnanym far Drusa

Coronodo Center OPEN DAILY aad S|tNDAT 
Jl a.ai. — 2 p-m.

5  p  BU —  I  p .B L

Enjoy Piano Artistry Each Eseniag at Furr’s

Child't Plot« ______55c

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS:

SiOlltps ond Shrimp Imporiol 
Rm b I Prim« Ribs of Boof, u jus

(tALApSi

tA B L fS A : 

Egjtplant PattW  
BrorooU 

0

I • • • • • •  e

^Shrimp Cocktail 
FMr*i Fndt Salad .............

O ESB Eim
.......... 45e (forraau riwe«|ate Cake ...............  Xc
..........  M* Blneherry Baaaaa Ice Bei Pie . ..  25e

-MONDAY MENU- '

¡h

Tnrkev wltA Plaeapple
■ m d s  ............................................  t e e

irs with French Fried 
and Seafoed Sauce . . . .  lie

'IdlLES:
Fried Squash ■ a a a a • • aa#*««*»**
Dutch Brussels Spronts ........  .......2*e

B.4I-.A11S:
extage Cheese Garden .Salad........ Stc
Frecea FruH Salad ......................... Xc

DE.ASERTS:
eWerry Aagel Pie ........ .. 25c
Old FaihiiMi Apple Pie ........  ....... 2lr

.-.-A
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|l|oll7Woo«l' In lleViev»|
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The 

world of the beautiful people, 
the Jet-Mtters, was shakeo 
duriog 1969 by tragedy, beset 
by divorce, saddened by deaths. 
' Biffest story of the past year 
was the macabre death of 
aclreu Sharon Tate and four 
others murdered with her. It 
was the grisliest mass slaying 
in Hollywood annals, and— 
unbelievably—a band of hippies 
Stands charged.

The divorce rat« for 1969 
among celebrities sdmost .dou
bled that of marriages.

Richard Burton made news by 
buying Elizabeth Taylor o n e ^  
the largest diamonds extant. ’

Best Picture of Year
r t «“Oliver!'" was named best 

picture of the year. Cliff 
Robertson won the Oscar for' 
best â ’tor in “Charly" and for 
the first time two actresses tied 
for best performance of the 
year, Barbara Streisand for 
“?'unny Girl" and Katharine 
Hepburn for “Lion in the 
Winter."

Producers could no longer 
claim movies were better than 
ever, only smuttier than ever 
as nudity and sex romped 
across the nation's screens.

Lana Turner managed to 
maka all kinds of news during 
the year. She flopped in her 
new television series. She 
divorced one man, married 
another and was soon separated 
from him.

Another annual loser was 
Eddie Fisher whose marriage 
to Connie Stevens was dis
solved

Dean Martin’s marriage of 30 
years came,apart at the seams 
Others unglued were Groucho 
Marx, Dick Smothers, Victor 
Mature, Barbra' Streisand. JIU
St. John-Jack Jones, Robert 
Cummings, Andy Prine, Marga
ret O’Brien, ^Gail Patrick, 
Loretta Young,'' Herb Alpert, 
Samantha E g g i^  Olenn Ford, 
Kim Darby,*? Bu^ l^mcaster, 
Lauren Bacall-Jason Robards, 
Rod Taylor, Cass Elliott, Vera 
Miles-Keith Larsoa.,

Divorces and Marriages,
' In a vinta|e year for divorces 
and separaticM. * a relative 
handful trod to the altar.

Doroth|l= Malone was married 
and asked for an annulment 
seen after. Little Dustir Hoff
man married Anne Byrne. Paul 
McCartney <a Beatle) broke 
hearts by marrying.

The year took its toll of old- 
time producers and character 
actors: Barton MacLane, Y.. 
Frank Freemnh, N i c h o l a s  
S c h e n c k, Howard McNear, 
Boris Karloff, Gabby Hayes, 
Charles Brackett, .Alan Mow-' 
bray, Charles Bancroft. Eduar
do CtanelU, * William Goetz and 
Rex Ingram.

1960 produced some top-flight 
films: “True Grit," “Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid," 
"The Secret of Santa Vittorla,’ 
“Anne of the Thousand Days,” 
“Hamlet," “They Shoot Horses, 
Don’t ‘ They?" “Midnight Cow 
boy." “The Sterile Cuckoo,’ 
“Goodbye Mr. Chips" and 
"Paint Your Wagon" among 
scores of others.

WaH Street
C h a t t e r

NEW I to M  ( O P | ) - ^ «  of 
the d e ^  investot^-'feisimlsm 
must be dispelled before a 
prolonged, advance ^ ' g e t. off 
the frouiid, Alaxantker Hamilton 
losmute notft. With tlie maricet 
in an oversold coodlUon, a  
significant rally "should be in 
the offing, but it la doubtful any 
rally could be sustained until 
Investors' gloom* reflecting the 
Vietnam War and tight money, 
is swept away, the firm says.

The L ighter Side
WASHINGTON (UPI) -A  

couple of men who were 
practicing medicine here were 
indicted this week on charges 
that they used bogus medical 
school credentials to obtain 
their licenses.

Details of how tha U.S. 
attorney became interested in 
the case were not given in any 
of the accounts I read. But I’m 
pretty sure I can guess what 
aroused suspicions.

According to soma of their 
patients, one of the men had 
been making bousa calls. Which 
was an Incredibla blunder on 
his part.

If you are trying to imperson
ate a physician, tha last thing 
you should do is make bouse 
calls. It’s a dead giveaway that 
you aren’t a real doctor.

Except SOT this slipup, these 
two men appear to have 
conducted themselves in a 
highly professional manner. 
One woman reported that tbay 
charged her $40 for sewing up a 
cut over her husband’s eye.

Some Praise Imposter
Almost invariably when 

medical fraud is exposed, some 
of his patients will praise the 
imposter as being the best 
doctor they ever had.

At such times I always 
wonder if quackery shouldn’t  be 
encouraged, rather than proaa- 
cuted, as is now the case.

There is, as you know, 
aevera shortag« of doctors la 
this country. And, as you also 
know, many of the paopla who 
visit doctors frequanUy are 
hypochondriaca.

Sinca these patients presuma
bly would fart just as well with 
the service of a good quack, 
then licenacd quackery might 
be the answer to the problem

E^cb patient would first be 
examined by an authentic 
physician. Should the doctor 
determine that the illness was 
l a r g e l y  psychosomatic, he 
would refer the patient to one

of his quapk associates.
Variety Licensed 

Various types of quacks 
would bt licensed. Some would 
be general practitioners and 
some specialists. All would 
recciva training in bedside 
manners and illegible handwrit
ing. And all would be required 
to make house caUs.

There Is no free-wheelfnf bull 
market likely until the credit 
brakes are eased, according to 
Spear & Staolf̂ . The market 
sbouM end fh* ijniir in trim 
shapeMhere U Vary Uttle fat 
’•eft to addeeae out—and several 
more w eeks, of treodiess 
trading are ppaiible, the firm 
adds. - it ,

E vesif H (Me ^asaumes no
igniticMt * near-term improve

ment in monetary or hiterna- 
loial news, the absence of 

s«a»onal tax aelling after Dec. 
ji situild allow stock prices to 
recover,somewhat In the first 
luarter of 1970, Dinmond, Turk 
St Co. says.

S p e ilié d  O u t  ;B y  j jp p ie r  C b u r t
ORINDA, Calif. (U Pl)-lB  

1906, a .‘ husky,.,University .of 
Tex^s student named Charles 
Whitman told a college psychia
trist be had been having 
frightening <• fantasies a b o u t  

going up on'the tower with a 
daar r  l,f 1 ji-'-.a n d ' shooting 
people." i f

__ ■ ■ 'V
The psychiatrist, who had 

heard such things before, asl^d 
.Whitman to come'back .the 
w e e a  . instead,. Whitman 
climbed to the top of a fortress- 
like tower on the campus and 
shot 13 persons to death.

In 1966, a California psychoa
nalyst was ordered to give 
information about a - former 
patient in a court case. He 
spent three days in jail for 
refusing to do so. r 

Between those two poles may 
lie a new.And sorfar nndecided 
question—should** the dialogue 
xtween patient and psychia
trist be privileged, like that 
between' laWydr , and client 
penitent and'priest?

When Shoald They Tell? 
When, should a psychiatrist 

t ell authorities about a patient? 
Should ha ever be required to

teU?- ? '
*•' ,»♦

'The Caliiornia cast came 'as 
a surprise not only , to much 
the i pvbUc bu t. jq-4  gsapy, 
physicians,' who discovered they 
now ' don’t have / the same 
privilege as the cler]^.
* Twu-thlrds of ’[thef 
including California, hare laws 
giving .the doctors the right .to 
winmoia infofmanon,, out the 
right is restricted.

Refusing to compromise his 
belief that any restrictions are 
W T(^ Dr. Joseph E Lifschutz 
was ordered to jail this month 
for  ̂as Ipng as he declined to 
give testimony. He was re
leased. pending a state Su
preme Court hearing, after 
three days.'

When the U.S. Supreme C^urt 
declined a hearing, San Mateo 
County Superior Court Judge 
James O’Keefe held Lifschutz 
in civil contempt. He was 
released from jail when the 
state Supreme Court granted a 
bearing on tha contempt 
finding.

Antematleally Waives Status
Most states’ laws provide 

that a plaintiff In a danuige su it,

automatically waives the priyj- 
laged status of hid relation with 
his physician. Also, many 
peopja unknowingly waive their 
rights to security in accident and 
heaHh insurance policies.

Psychiatrists , usually do re- 
j>èrf^^potmtial homicides and 
s u ic i^  to authorities.» V
• But even <■ this > raises some 

questions which laymen can 
undei^tand as weit as psychia
trists. Texas Gov. John Connal- 
ly, in defense of the University 
of Texas psychiatrist after the 
Whitman shootings, observed 
that if psychiatrists had to 
r ^ r t  every potential threat of 
violence to the police, “it would 
mean that nobody would go to a 
psychiatrist.’!

Just what the therapist's 
rights are may be spelled out 
by the state Supreme Court 
after its hearing some time 
next year.

•1

Sales Clerks Enjoy 
Fringe Benefits ^

BUY — s a i  — t r a d ì

WITH CLASSIFtID AOS 
PHONI MR 252S

The success of any retail 
business depends largely on its 
sales people. Courteous, ef
ficient service from behind the 
counter or on the sales floor 
docs much to satisfy customers 
and build a store’s good 
reputation.

More than 3 million sales 
people are employed in retail 
trade. More than Jhree-fifths of 
them are women, in 100 or more 
different kinds of businesses, 
working In stores that range In 
size from »mall drug or grocery 
stores to mammoth department 
stores.

.Aside from contact with 
customers, there are differences 
in duties, skills and respon- 
sibllitici which are as great as 
the differences in the kinds of 
merchandise these people sell.

Employers generally prefer to 
hire high school graduates for 
sales jobs and subjects such as 
salesmanhip, c o m m e r c i a l  
arithmetic and home economic 
help provide the student with 
a good background for many 
sale» . positions. Some high 
schools also offer distributive 
education ‘ programs, which 
i n c l u d e  courses in mer- 
ch  a n d !  s i n g ,  principles of

retailing and retail selling and 
also provide an opportunity for 
students to gain ta c tic a l ex
perience under tinned super
vision by workingipart time in 
local stores. ' •

A moderate increase is ex
pected in the number of sales 
people employed ih retailing all 
through the 19708. Factors 
contributing t> tha anticipated 
rise in sales Jobs are population 
and economic growth, and the 
resulting increase in volume of 
sales. The trend for stores to 
remain open for longer hours 
will also contribute to the need 
for more personnel. There also 
should be opportunity for 
considerable part-time work.

Still another advantage is the 
fact that sales persons in many
retail stores are allowed to.
purchase merchandise at a 
discount, often from 10 to 25 
per cent /b^low regular prices, 
and this^prlvilege is sometimes 
extended to the employe's 
family. .Also, some stores, 
especially the large ones, pay 
all or part of the coet of em
ploye benefits luch as life in- 
s u r a n e e ,  r e t i r e m e n t ,  
hospitalization and surgical and 
medical insurance.

Turning this portion of his 
practice over to a quack would 
give a doctor time to see more 
patients in genuine need of 
medical attention. Thus overall 
health conditions would im
prove.

At the same time, the 
pressure on medical schools to 
produce more phyiiclans would 
abate.

The qua ks. except for a few 
high-priced consultants, would 
charge lower fees, thus reduc
ing average medical costs. 
This, In turn, would reduce 
health insurance rates and the 
taxes required to pay for the 
medicare program.

Licensed quackery could be 
tha greatest thing since penicil
lin. . '

MOD Pantsuit
RtsSoShe
Wears It
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 

(Siarlotte ReM, R-m., opened a 
CSiriZtmas present fnm  her 
office staff Tueaday and found 
it was a mod pantsuit. She tried 
it oa, found It fit and wore it 
— after checking the rule 
book—to the doctng House 
seeelon.

Itte ^ouse rules — written 
before anyone thought a woman 
would inhabit the ohamber, 
much less one In a pantsuit — 
specify only that no one, male 
or female, may wear a hit.

BERRY’S WORLD

f t f t  b n k I  « W 9 A  vaTB A«*» <

1,000 Trading Stamps
i

_  Choote Gold Bond , 
or Buccaneer stamps ’ 
to exchange for
valuable gifts! • .

Flashing Blinker Light Carbon Steel Cutlery Set Electric Serving Tray
Lantern flashlight shines 
bright white, or blinks red- 
and-white. In sturdy plastic, 
complete with 2 batteries.

Three piece knife set features top Lovely 11" x 16" tray features
__ _ ___* ___ ____^_______ ____________ ___ ■quality blades of razor-sharp car 

bon steel, and tough hardwood 
handles with hang-up holes.

automatic temperature control 
to keep foods hot for hours. 
White, with blue flower 
bouquet, walnut handler

Security Federal
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WANDA MAE HUTT. WOMEN'S EOITOII

FAMPA. TF.XAR S£ed Taî « PAMPA DAILV NF.WS , Sunday, t^ ram bar *1. IN* f A J l T A  UAlLiX n c . n s

Diana. Russell, William. Henley. 
Repeat Wedding Vows In Church

Diana Sue Russell rcpcatedjwith Dennis Wilson, Doug’served cake. Debra Huff, 
douWe-ripg nuptial* vows with sitmore as groomsmen and'Canyon, registered guests.

“  M.k. M « r. .»d R.yafternoon marriage service in 
First Baptist Church. The Rev, 
Dan Cameron, pastor, per-

Ill -f *1 rwii River, N.M., the bride traveled, as ushers. All at* of Alva, Okla.. pyjjj purple three-piece i
Wedding music played on the mit and wore the pink roses ■ 

f o r m e d  the candlelighted'organ by Brenda Schaub and from her wedding bouquet. j 
ceremony Dec. 21. jsung by Wanetta Bayless in-! The. bride is a Pampa High'

The bride is the daughter of eluded “The Lord’s Prayer,” , School graduate and is planning I 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Jlussell, “Twelfth of Never,” and to attend Northwestern Slate |
513 Powell. The bridegroom is “Whither Thou Goest.” ¡University at Alva, Okla. ’Thejj
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Two baskets of pink gladiolas bridegroom. a 1968 PHS
Henley, 501 Powell. ,and two pair of candlelabras graduate, is a sophonvore at

Given in marriage by her with pink candles decorated the.Northwestern, m a j o r i n g  in 
father, with the ’fher mother church. A table centerpiece was sociology.

fashioned of white and pink! Pre-nuptial events included a 
carnations. I miscellaneous shower hosted by

During the reception in the  ̂Mary Moffitt, Karen McKendree 
church parlor, the serving table;and Susan* Maynard in the 
was covered with a satin table Pioneer Natural Gas Co. Flame 
cloth with white candles and Room, and rehearsal dinner,.  ̂
white and pink carnations forj Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
the centerpiece. 'and Mrs. Lon *rra$k. and Murial

'Di# three-tiered white and Lamb, all of Skellytown, Mr.

and 1” avowal, the bride was 
dressed in a full-length white 
bridal satin dress which was 
designed with empire waistline 
and finger-tip length lace 
sleeves. The detachable train 
was fashioned with lace over 
net edged with a wide lace 
ruffle. Her veil was four tiers
of net attached to lace and < pink cake was topped with a and Mrs. D. Russell. Caddo,

miniature bride and bridegroom Okla., Mr. and Mrs; Jim Lamb, 
and decorat^ with pink roses jSunray, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
and white swans. ¡Henley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Karen McKendree, Pampa, j BlUingsly, Mrs. Pearl Merser, 
assisted with the punch service McLean, and Gary Trask, 
as Linda Hubbard, Lubbock,!Amarillo.

MRS. W ILLIAM  RICHARD HENLEY  
. . .  nee Oioiw Sue Russell

pearl accented leaves. She 
carried a bouquet of while and 
pink roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Brenda Leith, the bride’s sister, 
with Rita Russell,'sister of the 
bride, and Mary Moffitt,
Canyon, as brideemaids. All 
were dressed in floor-length ■ # « - »
velvetine hot pink draaeesi - iCLOtTll O^CLU/SOtt 
designed with an A-liae skirt, 
empire waist and cap sleeves. I .

R o L r i W c C u tL c k  i l l
a rose. All three danS in^ ttlt 
carnations for their fibwoke.

Best man was Mike Hargro,

TASTING TEA COOKS Loquita Corter, Kim Hoover and Morita Carter, stir, measure 
or>d mix ingredients for speciol dishes they will prepore this week to serve during the 
Girl Scout Troop 3 Tosting Teo. Foods from America and other countries will be 
served from I I  a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Pioneer Noturol Gos Co. Flome Room. 
Troop leodei's are Mrs. Rolph McDorvald ond Mrs. Jerry Carter. Porents of th# scouts 
ore Mr. ond Mrs. Oran Corter and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoover. To get into the spirit 
of cooking infernotionol foods, Loquita wears a costume typical of Scotland, Kim, a 
Spanish style dress ond Monto, on eorly Americon print dress.

,o e n a

^9'

iz jja , W i c U  X
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! Roena Beth Ruddick became. Ruddick. the bride's sisters, and! Pampa 

the bride of Michael I.ee Slone Mrs. Garry Grafton, Little | District

ee

u r n a g e
Independent

lo tte

' o i u S

.School

Vows With Mark Bryan Presses
' Patricia Lynn Hollingworthlin a floor-length white satin 
exchanged marriage vows with|gown* with lace and pearl 
Mark Bryan j n  ^   ̂ ^  ^
•verang ceremony Satirday at' » s k-
eevrn o'clock. The Rev. H.
DeWItt Seago performed H*

ft chapel-length train. Her veil 
of iUuaion wai attached td two 
sotia roatt. 'She carried a 
bouquet of white roses.

M a i d  of honor, Susan

caiTied a noaegay '•( IfM  
mums.

Chris Kenney; Pampa, was 
best man. Damgf Mooxingo, 
Abtfant, Tony Master,'^Spear
man, and John Swindell, 
A m a r i l l o ,  seated wedding 
guests. Jana Buzzard, and Craig

otTMce ia Uks Fftst Uoitad
Methodist Church Chapel.

The bride la the daughter ofj

Hollings^rUi, ^ ¿ 8* ’ GartaSl' “ «old satin ¡Shelton, both of Pampa. lightod
and lace gown and carried a candles as Cindy Kregar, 
nosegay of gold mums. Holly 
Brown, Hale Center, junior 
bridesmaid, was dres.sed in a 
white satin and lace gown and

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs Doris Kreger, Spearman, 
and Paul Presser, Amarillo.

Given-in marriage by ber 
father, the bride was dressed

theS p e a r m a n ,  performed 
flower girl's duties.

Brenda Schaub. organist, ac
companied Jan Autry, vocalist, 
as she sang “Love of Romeo 
a n d  Juliet,” ' ' ‘He,”  and 
"Always"

*Die church was decorated 
with gold candles at the altar 
with baakets of bronxa mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit B. Law- 
son, 2223 Beech, announce the 
aiftrrlags of their daughter, 

IIT II Kay Lawson, Pasadena',
to Robert Andrew McCuilocb 
III, Houston. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Robert A. 
McCuilocb. Wharton, and the 
lata Mr! McCulloeil 

The double-ring service was 
performed by the Rev. DeWitt 
Seago ia the chapel of the First 
United Mothodist Church at 4 
p.m. Dec. U. «

The bride wore a street-length 
pink champagne silk dress and 
matching coat. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a white 
rose bouquet. Mrs. Jerry D.

PRK-NUPn.AL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

miscellaneous shower, at Central

i n an evening marriage Ark., sister of the
^remo^v in Central B a p ^  Thev were all

.Church Saturday with the Rev. > ** .. .. - ,
V.« ^  - '  ^..'T . 0. UpshaW, pastor, per- dressed in yellow linen empire

m Pampa before returning, to  ̂ double-ring styled floor-length gowns which'Baptist Church. Nov. 14.
Pasadena where thev will be ‘ ^ •
at home at 1123 S. Witter, Apt.;
253. after Jan. 3 ................. ...........

of vellow. m sta l Dan John.son. .K. H. MePeak,

were fashioned with long sheer Hostesses were Mmes. Charles 
*nie bride Is the daughter of (.^ndlelight sleeves, and carried ' Parr, Ral|>h Prock, G. E. Hynt, 

V .. .. . . 'I r  and Mrs, Austin Ruddick.,
The bride is • |r*du*te of Coffee, th e  Widegroom j* n«'«'««)* F thrid« Paul Baker Don

the University of O k lah o m a^  and Mrs. an 'Y "  T u L ?  W C
where she was a member of p  q,™  jj7 cuiejnie. Th*‘r headpieces were a yellow rurw r, w. c. ^ a s s  j r  Biu
Alpha Lambda Delta, scholar- *" ’ r RIDE *■•*" • yellow tulle • '“■eher, Chi^ley Thomas, ^ r t e
ship sorority, and Kappa DelU. marriage by her ''¡J- , 'TeiTel. J. B. Mfe, and k rieda
a social sorority. She ' was • f^her. with th e fU er mother ^  B»*» j? '«  ! Hostesses for a lingerie
teacher at Robert E. Lee Junior ,v o w t l , .k  bride wa, nall.s Groomsmen

n»f n
______ avoirtl,.«fe bride was ^ .

High S e t^  before returning to,dr«»ed In a formal-length gown H  Little r" ^ ’Ark 7oe Mis.vi, Jan Watson, Jan Taylor.the University of Oklahoma for ^  ^hite pe.u de soie. Her Crafton. Ljltle Rock. Ark Joe 
graduate study in mathematics p i r*  Une bodice and ««"dy
She’s currently teaching in th e , scalloped collar were, accented
South Houston High Schgol IP w U h  .  pengjls- Chantlllace 
Pasadena' W ¡# p h a n c e d ~ t li ir  full lace

I V  iaillgroom Is a graduate s 1 e e-v e.s
of Wharftn High School and fi^ b g  
attended Texas .Ktcl, Kingsville, ¡tci

Ruddick, the bride's brother. Zelda Donaldson and Beth 
Cohom. Hostesses for the kit-Ushers were Eddie South. , . . . .  „  .

Gary Stevens and Jerry Fife,:*^™ shower m Mrs. Ralph 
- _ J all of Pampa. and Gary Austin, |lTock s home. 2319 Mary Ellen 

u 1 Borser Clifton L Co* Jr ¡Tuesday were Mrs. Prock and

r tiiin  of chantillace over D«»«' ■ I**de sole was attached at small treasure chest trimmed Out-of-town guests were. Mr.
He is employed as a computer thf^iraist with a lafge lace bow. i * '1** ribbons and flowers and Mrs. C. E Fisher, 

Flower girl, Lisa Cochran. Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon- -

pigtail
bouquet.

The bride’s mother wore a

White bows marked the pews.
Table decorations for thej bride, lighted candles, 

wedding reception were ani Immediately followring

Fir«. O kU h«.. Citi, « . t . r  "" " "  -o rr  .  dr.MÌ id .„ , id  .« i l ,  n , . i d » » d  M -
Hi. brid., . . n « l  . .  ta r  ¡ u d .  . . r .  M .ri, p lZ  ’ «' *"<>
attendant. She wore a dress ofiApel. Houston; Mrs. Robert .K.\ tbe  bride’s shoulder-length
champagne lac# over silk Unen McCulloch, mother of the bride- ve(t of illusion was attached to Hr.«. .v
.nri h .r rorsae. wai of oink Wharton; Mr. and Mrs a*pearl and lace petal crown m oss^een  alaskine dress with J
and her corsage was of pink 5 ,„ y  p. First, and Mark. Okla-,w h i c h was draped with n^-^irig  I . ^  . 0- B o r g e r

_ homa City: Mr and Mrs. Nick stephanotis. '■She carried a The bridegrooms
niri« hrnth.r.ifi law nt th# ! Norman. Okla.; Mr. cascade of stephanotis —  ki

1  ta «  « d  Mr, W H. Lata Mr. .« I  i d b d d  n u n .  . i ih  .  v .,.v .
Mrs. Roy Lane and Karrie. Mr. j candle. ___
and Mrs. L.E. Olson, Ann Olson, I .\TTEND.ANTS
Carl Olson, and Mrs. Naomi Jeanie Prock. Pampa 
Ray Lawton
mother of t h e ____ _______

Ijjg handle. * |Pyote; Lorie Ruddick. and Jana

split carnations. 
.N ick  Schwake. Norman.

man.
Miss Linda Gunn, former 

student of the bride, was soloist. 
Richard Lane, cousin of tho

mother was dressed in a rust- 
with gold

accessories.
Mrs. .A. C. Malone, organist, 

accompanied tbe trio. Mrs.

.Mr. and Mr.s.
,s. Bo

Mrs. Yale Poland. Perryton; 
Saundra Rosengrants. .Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs Hub Austin, 

Colleen Sumpter, 
Dumas, and Judy Hix and Jano 
Hix.both of Dallas.

Mrs. Chaney Has
_  Class Program

S r l W / l  »7 « .  il.”: At Holiday Party r
- ’ •* “  ^ I Pvoia. l«bH. R..ddir-k' and .lana “"d Tolbert Barton. S K E L L Y T O W N  (SpH -

arrangement of bronze mums!
, L . -.J hostedand the three-tiered wedding

cake decorated with swan.s and
roses.

Mrs. Betty Shelton assisted at 
the punch service, as Mrs.
Tany Brown served cake

a reception in their 
Mrs. Nick Schwake, 

Norman, sister of the bride 
groom and Mrs. Jerry D. First, 
sister of the bride, served in 
the houseparty.

Following a honeymoon trip 
^,lo Albuquerque, N.M. the 

Wanetta Bayleeg registered j y.jsii several, days
guests. I -------------------------------- —

The bnde’g traveling costumejP*.;. 
was of red velvet trimmed withjr IQ IIv  » j I U U d i lO  
white satin cuffs and collar. The ‘ . .S :  %*"r̂ r‘.uT. ’■'Sfresent Recitals
bridegroom is employed in anj 
automobile supply store in'
Amarillo. * i

Pre-nuptial events included 
two showers, one sponsored by 
Miss Jeri Vaughan. Susan 
Richardson, Marsha Ellis and 
Dana Followell. and another 
hosted by Mmes. George 
Henderson, F'inis Marchman.
Ernest Waters. Iy»ster Newman.
Bill Holt and Miss Sue Newman.

mr-*

Piano student.« of Mrs. Lois 
F a g a n  presented their 
December recital for parents 
recently and exchanged gifts.

Students participating in tbe 
annual programs were Teresa 
Wlllli, Phyllis Hunter. Brenda 
Willis. Gina Diddle, Cassandra 
Mar-gold, Becky Gooch, Carla 
Combs, ,*lonya Keen, Bill Combe, 
.Stacey Cole, Slierry Crocker, 
Carol Craig, Rebecca Hall, 
Debbie Shearer, Kathy Klepjper, 
Gracia Truly, Judy Harris, 
Tftunya Cole and PanMla 
Pritchard.

Other students performlllit' 
MIDDLEBUSH. N J. (UPI) — P‘*"® »«lections were Be<*y 

Some of those colonial era New, Sanders. Debbie Green. Sandjr 
Jersey families ran pretty' Nicholson, Roy Dean CardweH, 

'large. Doug Eubanks, Renessa Card-
well, Kelley Don Russell, Janne 
Hagan, Taresa Baxter, Sharon 
White, Cathy Carlos, Laurie 
Huffhlnes. Gary Don Meador, 
Sharon Farmer, Gary Sanders,

Colonici Parents 
Increased Count 
Of Early Census

’» ”  by Cal* i

MRS. MARK BRYAN PRESSER 
i • • nee Patricio Lynn Hollin  ̂ vorth

Christian |Van Deren and his 
wife, Altjf, for instance.'inevbd 
to Somerset Coimty In 1723. 
settled here and produced 17 
young Van Dorens.

I When Altjc died aT9S., she 
left 352 living desedndents.

' John Cunningham in his bpok.
'“This Is New Jersey.”  aasifi^s! Cole. E.L. Crocker, Billy S. 
us that the prevalence of -Dutch¡Cole, Hobert G. Craig. Kathy 
names in the area wasn’t Truesoll. Christipe Pritchard.

Floyd Baxter, Kathy Brown 
and Carolyn Ford- 

Guests were Mmes. I.eonard'

because the Dhtch ..were the 
only ones to settle there.

I They just had larger (amHiae.

Floyd Gooch. Bette Truly, Joelj 
Combs, Ottn Mangold, Bill 
B(B Hanps and DavM A. Hunter.]

I# •  HiuMIVf

MRS. MICHAEL LEE STONE 
, « . net Roano Beth Ruddick

Amarillo, as they sang wedding Naomi Sundav School Class of 
selecticns. Skellytown First Baptist Church

Music selected for the met in the Fellowship Hall for 
ceremony was “Traumerii.” “ .Atthe annual December party, 
■Dme For Us." “Twelfth of with Mrs. Harry Carter’s group 
Never.’’ and “Oh. Pnwni.se l, as hostess.
Me ” Miss Prock sang ' The The women sang “Silent
Wedding Prayer,’’ as the couple Night.” and “Joy To the
kneeled. ■ i World." accompanied at the

The altar was banked with piano by Mrs Irvin Brown, 
greenery and pale yellow Mrs. Bill Ho'ughtnn. cla.ss 
candles. A memory candle and leac-her. led in prayer .A
a family Bible were use* in devotional, the story «f “The 
the ceremony. Honor pews were S tar” was read by'.Mrs. .John 
marked with candles and Chaney
greenery. The group exchanged gift.*

RECEPTION from a lighted Christmas tree
For the reception in thel The serving table was covered 

C e n t r a l  Baptist Church with a Christmas tablecloth
Fellowship Hall, a candlelahra ¡ with a poinsetta arrangement 
of yellow candles and mixed for the centerpiece 
yellow flowers decorated the .Attending were Mmes. Bil 
serving table. The four tiered H o u g h t o n .  Viergie McGee 
white cake was topped with Harry Carter. K S. McCabe, 
feathered while love-birds. Susie Roberts, Irvin Brown,

Mrs F’ete Kendall, .Abilene; John Cnaney. Don Carter,
Joyce Waters. Pampa. and .Mrs. Rcbert Germany.. Ralph Gilpin 
Eldon Davis. Muleshoe. assisted Wilbur Spain. .A R Baker 
with the punch and coffee! Adolph Novotony. Eddie Pan 
service Ellen Price. Pampa. j nell. Jack Baker. .Melvin Norri.- 
served cake as Janie Murphy, and Clifford Coleman.
Pampa. registered guests ! -------------------

Others assisting were Barbara c _ u - r . -  U q ,
V e a l e ,  Houston; Annette!
Lockhart. Meadows, and Karen ‘ D e c e m b e r  r o r t y  
Hoover. Pampa I .SKTXLYTOWN (Spl) -Skelly

i'or the wedding trip to San ■ Schafer Club met recently in 
•Antonio and Corpus Christi. the the home of Mrs. Tom Veale 
bride traveled hi a yellow wool ¡for the annual December party 
dress and coat with antique snd gift exchange with Mrs.
gray accessories and wore a Virgie Wesner as co-hostess,
green cymbidium qrchid. M r s .  Veale'i home was

The ccuple plan to live at 1605 d e c o r a t e d  with Christmas 
Coffee. The bride attended decor and a large lighted tree. 
Hardin Simmons University The door prize waa won by
where »he was a member of Mrs Mary Veale, and two game 
Tri-Phi, Social Club. She is prizes by Mrs. R E, McAllister 
employed by tbe City Tax- Of- and Mrs ,lohn Pierce, 
fice here. The bridegroom is The n«xt meeting will be Jan. 
a 1969 graduate of West Texas 1.1 in the home of Mrs. Mary 

I .State University, where h# was .Ann Anderson In the Schafer 
a member of l,amhda Chi jCamp with Mrs. Roy Paul

I Alpha. He is employed by the [Thurmond as co-ho»te»».
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DEAR ABBY: W« Imv« a 

^ar]r awkward ■itualloa in our 
boma aad aaam uaabla to do 
anjr.hiaf ab?ut it. nuilaly bt- 
cauof ooM al la  kaa Um aorvo 
(0 toil Uraadma Uit (acta.

Laat ytar. Grandma cam« to 
: v t wi»a ua bocauao aiio dockled 

waa unaMo to Uvo alono.
^  Wo (trod up our guoat bod- 

room lor bar. It'a blf and 
bright. Wo ovan bought now 
cartaiaa, bodaproad, and a 
comfortablo chair. Alao a lamp, 
radio, aad tolovlaloa. But 
Grandma la la her room to 
aloop. Sho apanda all hor timo 
aiding la tha living room, 
rondlag. croeboting or watching 
'IV there.

We uaed to have (rienda dfgp 
in for an evening, but thia 
i lopped becauac Grandma la 
alwaya right there. We have two 

-teen-agera who liked to have 
“ tha gang" in (or an evening 
of record-playing or Just to 
“ goof around,” but that baa 
stopped, toó, becauao with 
Grandma there, there’s not 
much privacy.

It’s been months since we’ve 
had a family evening. We find 
ourselves taking refuge in the 
kitchen or in one of our 
bedrooms.

Can’t Grandma realize that 
we*d like to be together once 
in a while without her listening 
to every word? She had her 
life with her family, and we 
think we are entitled to ours 
before the children are gone 
from home.

Grandma la 7S, but she is in 
good health I hope you will 
print this. I’m not sure whether 
Grandma reads your column, 
but maybe this message will get 
across to other “Grandmas" tor 
Graadpaa), 'Thaak you.

NAME WITHHELD
DEAR WiniHELO: ini

publish yoor letter, but uot 
la “get the BMsaage acroao** 
t# a Graadaaa (or Grandpa) 
w ho moot apead twüglit yearo 
lo the homo of a reladve. 
£ver>oao Ukos to bo “wlnro 
the ocOoo tt” m i oMorly 
folks are aa dHfereat. Bm

the

acaMIlve la the laol 
alhert aad aaraaally 
keep sol a( the way.

laalead el w k ia ^  
Onmdma’e back ahi 
lack al privacy hi yew haaac, 
wky aal aaoM right aul la 
the apoo aud good hoaaaraily 
say, “Tha hMa are comlag hi 
for aaothor oao o( thooo aoioy 
portloo ioalght, so ho kind lo 
your ourdrums, Graadma, 
■ad atay la yaar room toalgM. 
Wo’ro gohig lo atay ha o a rir’ 

There are lota ol ways to 
•khi a cal, aad the dhroct, 
“hoaaot” approach la olwoys 
the hoot ’Try h. If I’m wroag, 
you haven’t  lost anything. 
DEAR ABBY: Our baby girl 

I Just two months old and here 
my problem: My husband 

d o e sN t^  cruel things to her. 
For Inebmca, he will force her 
little cheeks together until her 
mouth la all pinched together. 
'Ihe baby reacts by Jerking her 
arms and lags and thrashing 
about. My husband says bo 
eitJoys sooiag her do this.

Also, when the baby is sound 
asleep, he goes into her room 
aad yells and scraami right in 
her face and naturally she 
becomes fri^ened , awakens, 
and cries. (My husband says 
he gets a kick out of this.) 1 
have evea aeta him slap her 
on the bottooM of her feet (very 
bard) for no reason at alL 

Abby, the baby has become 
very nervous and she Jumps In 
her sleep a lot. I’ve told him 
that he should stop being so 
mean to the baby, but he says 
it wea't hurt her any. 1 told 
him I was going to write to 
you and ho said, “Go ahead, 
and in the meantime I’U keep 
it up.” Have you any advice?

NEW MO'rHER 
DEAR MO'rUER: Your

haaboud lo either so cruel oo 
to be doogeroot, or he’s tick. 
(Ho could be botb.) Tell your 
doctor what yoo'vo told aw. 
Aad (or goodnoti* saho. do 
h oowl Year hoobaad shows 
•ympteoM which should uot 
ho igaored aaothor day.

Etiquette Rules Decide Who Pays Bills To Ring Wedding Bells
(UPl) — Moon, spooa, orooa 

add up to lova aad maniaga. 
JFrayaahU (or mo of the 

M uori rispa la oaa’a Ufa to a 
Boaiar eaapriU Mot atarto

parties. These are not simple 
matters; there is a lot of 
protocol to bo observed.

Relatives of the bride-to-be 
may give parties, but not 
showers, for such would smack

of ’begging” or gifts. Close 
friends shower the bride aad 
only cloM friends are invited.

There wae a time when a 
shower was given as a “sur- 
prtoe,” but rarely nowa^ye. If

anything, the future bride 
should be shown a list of 
prospective guests before the 
invitations are sent. To be 
watched— danger of duplicatton 
of gueets. It COB ba dnaneially

FOR JAPANESE

Single Girl Plans Swinging Weddings
TOKYO (UPl>~Waddhri oo a 

baach. Waddlng to frori r i a 
rallway riatim. Weddtng at 
tendad by  ̂ thè brida and 
bridagroom’s chUdran.

A formar sUge actress and 
magaiiaa wrltor has fon# lato 
tha bustnasa . r i  produetng 
unusual woddlag caremontee In

ENGAGED

Judy Non Hopper
Mr. ond AArs. Foughn Hopper, 
1128 Sierro, ormouTKO tho erv 
gogomont ond opprooching 
morriogo of their doughtor, 
Judy Non Hopper, to John 
Jordan Walker, son of AAr. 
ond AAra. Buster Wolkor, Coo- 
odian. Wedding vows will bo 
repeated in February in Porrv 
po Baptist Temple. Miss Hop- 
or is 0 sophomore ot West 
Taxes Stoto Urwversity ogd is 
employed in Anrtorillo with o 
gorment nruxtufocturing com- 
pony. Sho is o 1968 groduoto 
of Pampo High School. Hor 
fiOTKo was o junior ot WTSO 
before onterir^ the Navy in 
November. A 1967 graduóte 
of Girtodion Hioh School, ho 
is stotionod ot Orlondo, Flo.

a nation long aocustoniod to 
conservativo nuptial customs.

Miss Motofco Yamanobe, whr 
is in hor uppor 20’s, drinks her 
sake (rice wine) on the rocks 
and has never gotten around to 
marriage Iwrself.

But she runs a wedding 
reeearch institute which is 
upeetting such time-boaored 
Japanese custom« as the miai, 
fonnal meeting between a 
y o u n g  man and woman 
arranged by their families as 
t h e  first step towards 
matrimony.

“Moot JapanoM are married 
ia dull and uninspired Shinto 
or Buddhist rites,*' Mim 
Yamanobe sokl to an totorview.

But thara to nethiag dull about 
tha ritas plannad by this slander 
figured women.

la OHO Yamanobe wedding, all 
tbo guests were issuad setooors 
and they snipptd away at tha 
brida'« floor-tongth whita gown 
until it became a miai-okirt. 
Then everybody did a go-go 
dance.

Yamanebe-san staged another 
wedding in the plaza outside 
Shinjttku railway statkn, ooe r i  
the busiest commuter stations 
in Tokyo and a gathering place 
for the d ty ’s hippies.

The newlyweds spaot B) 
minutas shaking hands with 
startled commuters rushing in 
or out r i Bm itatton,

“I raolly was afraid that the 
police might arroet ns,” Miss 
Yamanobe said. “But iostoad 
the polioe joined tha crowd of 
sane MO spectatore outaide the 
station lo wish asy couple a 
good marriage.’'

At another wedding, hw bride 
and hor attendanU wore white 
droeeos. During tho coromooy, 
a movie projector showed ■ (Um 
on tlw drooaos os if they wort 
on tho scrooa. TiUo of tbo him: 
"Tho Bride to Black Dross.” 

Far another ooromony, shn 
d r e s s e d  her bride and 
bridogroom ond thotr ̂ Uendaats 
to long, fiowing gowne wem by 

a r i E a a B S B M S B a M B B B V I

'opaneso nobility in the eighth 
wntury.

Miss Yamanobe favors out- 
loor settings for weddings.

“The best weddings are 
performed outdoors on a beach, 
1 hill or on the grass,” she 
s a i d .  “Brides look very 
0 e a u t i f u 1 against natural 
backgrounds."

One ri her weddings was held 
before dawn on a beach. A 
barbecue breakfast was served 
and then the newlyweds ond 
guests slipped into bathing suits 
tor a dip to tho sea.

But she does not limit hoiwoU 
to marriages. She has con
d u c t e d  t h r e e  d i v o  rcc 
c e r e m o n i e s .  In one, the 
s^arating man aud wilt held 
a public aucUon ot their fur
niture sad need the receipts to 
fiaance separate tripe oiono.

“1 called tho tripe bit- 
tormoons,” Miao Yamanobe 
said.

Miss Yamanobe started her 
profoeoional life when she 
dropped out of high school to 
go on tho stage with Shiki (Four 
Seasons) Theatrical Group. She

latar became a writer for a 
w o m e n ’ s weeMy magazine 
before opening her wadding
institute in 1963.

Sho and her four staff 
workers have planned 1.000 
weddings at pricea ranging 
frosn 3,000 yen (|8 33) to SO,000 
($138).

B u t  )ier big earnings 
(amounts undisclosed) come 
from mock wedding sitows 
which she creates for deport
ment stores and manufacturers 
interested In tho to-klal market.

“My Job to like working in 
the theater,” she said. “Botti 
tho stag« and a wedding hove 
many thtogs to a common— 
coetuming, lighting, directing 
and even writing since I write 
the vows (or the weddings I 
arrange.”

Classified Ads 

Got Rm uIH 

rhoiM Mo 4-2525

ambarrasstof lor a female 
friend to bo hivitod to showers 
again and again.

Tho honored gooet at a 
riiowor ahouM oond a thank-you 
note to tho hootoss ■« soon 
aa poaiblo . It to not necessary 
to oond cards to tho guoole for 
tho “thank you” can bo ox- 
pr ooood as tho future bride 
opens glfto at the shower.

But tho bride should keep a 
list r i  onacUy what gifts she 
receives, as woH as e list r i  
woddiag prosenU, so that la tho 
future she can oxproso her 
pleaoure about a porticulmr gift 
when she meete the peiwon who 
gave i t

Wedding invitathms may be 
just for the ceremony, for the 
reception only, or for both. Any 
invitations should b t signed by 
the mother r i  the bride with 
the addrea always handwritten, 
naver typed. All tevitahom 
should be to the hamW r i  the 
gueets at toast fow weeks 
before the wedding, if poeeible.

Hardly roroantic, but still ona 
of lha facto r i  nuirriaga, to tha 
questioi r i  who footo tho bills?

Tho bride (or bride’a fnaalljr) 
pays for the trouseeau, Bm 
wedding ring for the Intended 
bridegroom, pr eaents for h a  
attondanto, paraoaal staBonsry 
tad her mamcal eganinaUoa.

T%e bridegroam eomee up 
■vith money for hto medical 
examination, along with the 
engagement and wedding rings 
for the brkto.

He alee psqrs for a gift for 
tha brkto, flowers for the two

otnle members r i  the 
pm lj.' The bridepwom atoe 
picha up tha tab lor Moves, 
Bscota or ttos for lha man. glfto 
Isr Ms bast man and ushoro, 
Bm dergynMB'a Ion, and r i 
courm the eont r i  Bw hOMgs 
moon.

Tha family r i  Bw brida gals 
the large hunk ri the weddhig 
bill, Biot Includes hr/ltnBosw, 
photofrafihs, church rsntal, fees 
tor the organist, solriat airi 
sexton and tha alala carpat

Thn brhto’s psaenta abo food 
the bill for tha flowers at tha 
church or oBwr weddtog alta, 
bouqueté and lower headdreee 
for the bridesmakls, kran- 
sportaBon for Bw bridal party 
to the church, and the entire 
coet r i  Bw reception

The bridegroom’f  famly paye 
for Ito weddhBg gifla and tha 
dtoiwr befara or «fier Bw flnri

Î3:
Ctofdee planning e  chureh 

waddlng riwuld vialt Bw 
antot at toast twe weehs 

Bw data to decide eB 
music and to asranga for sokdat 
or cholr.

A trip te Bw floitit rim M  
be a  jeiiit venÉure hy Bw aoupla 
to srioot docoraBone for Bw 
alala and aitar. Raty to a larga 
axtent on Uw asptrience r i  tha

Fhwdiy, tha story r i tha ring 
Joke. but tt doas bappan. Be 
OS Uw soie sède. Remtod thè 
best mea he’d batter bave tt
to Ms pocket rooày te 
M thè fhwl “1 dô B” Iare said.

PIAYTEX
HUIT

SAVE SUD >
PUYTHX®UW.ô
L0N6 UNE BAAS
(or H hnsito w8h Msseut side
p«wi«i Mils MXB, wg |«M .
34Af440 (0 «up, $4 nWWl. Wnh 
«tratcti itoes, back snO «trao«! 
«Rly aa JB, rag f7.M. 1SM40 
m me $1 maral. Skeleh lang 
line «Uh r  mMhan* wiW 
t7.as, rag ItJS. MM40 (B cvp 
$1 mor«).

PIAYTEX* CROSS-
YOUR-HEART*
LONG UNE BRAS
toril leniih)i aeir $Mf. rag 
SMi. 3tA-440 (D aup $1 mora)

SAVE SUD
PUYTCXCROSS-
YOUR-HEART
SU6HTIYM00G)BRA
i n e m ^

SAVE S1.Q0
PIAYTEX* LIVING* 
STRETCH BRA

« Only $kSe,r«s.|4.IO. With atrMch strapt: miy tias. 
rag $4.M. 32AA20 (D cup tl 
mara).

SAVEI24D
PLAYTEX* m idi wiUt 
LYCRA* GIRDLES
0«ubtoDlamandtB|

fit-tk  Panty

SAVE SUD
PUYTBC* SOFT-LINE* 
PADOOBRA
etto malto iiiii.baaanw 
alrapat «tor $MR rag $gOO. 
aiA-saa.

*|ir«ai
.  . LtSwPan.. 

MW rio JS, rig $U9k Ues

o n . $ 1.00  raarak

Oali a  M aftaet Own Oaa. M . IM*. tnr*u#< Jan. SS. taJO.

CamSN j a o t t  nylan. iKaaPa aWaw •« %  nytMv W% apanaaii.) ¿ M r  i
n«Maa»MnnMar>a«ML a aa m «  a>araa«riM

SAVE SUD
PLAYTEX CROSS- 
YOUR-HEART 
STRETCH BRA
«rito alratoh tima, back and 
awapat ator PMO, Mg fhOO. 
a2A«ak (D «up $1 maral.

SAVEI2JOO
PLAYT!X*5»t. 
Thmntr'BWlH
^ tlL S g  rag $11.81. Zippari 
|toítoiMtor$liJRng 
m t g S l a a a i X g g l S L  
^ fl.M e e ra ),
PLAYTEX* Maglt 
Control$(*eirdlt$
zrsiwxzÿs.
8iw a iX I ,g M L u  0a . $ t « 0 n

n itau aM  u>a,a,

Coronado Center 
Phone 669-7417
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Clearance and Pre-Inventory

FRO)vri TO 50% Or More!
Girls', Values fo $16 '

D r e s s e s

3S-7
Boys'

C o o t s  a n d  S u it s

3 3 ' / 3 % ° ’ "

Giri*’ .
P o n t  b e t s

25% ° ’ "

All Merchandise In The Store
AT LEAST . . .  *1 A ® /  OFF

1  / O  * JBont ond Fonts

Group: Girls'
K n it  S h ir t s

50%
Group: Boys'

D r e s s  P a n ts

3 3 ' / 3 % ° ’ "

Group: Girls'
S lim  J im s  &  T o p s

50%°“
Maternity Wear 50%
Girls:

P o n t  D r e s s e s

25%
Giris'

S k ir t s

3 3 ' / 3 % " "

Group: Girit:
S w e a t e r s

50%°“
Girls:

P a ja m a s

25%
AArt. Doyt'
P e d ic  P lo y  S h o e s

25%°’"
0 Oar Seals•  Porta Orlps•  StrdUers1 ngb CMra 0 Play Prim a Wameram Dolto ’ # Roelwra•  Bumper Pads•  Infant Seats•  Bath INiba•  Mbrere2 Stertttoen•  Potty Chain ' ;•  And Mora !REDUCED

Infont's:
J u m p  S u it s

50%
Girls'

C o o t s

25% ° ” '

LAD — - LASSIE SHOP
115 W. Kingsmill Beginnerg Through 14 669-8888
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Recipe For Holidays 1 
A Friendship Cake
By POLLY CRAMER

NEW 
may rai 
pagn« fi
“Auld 
clock strife

ilnJ
'ORX

W a r L  itS ^ in n in ^  O f  fie w

I so
J e f  Bi

Whlla you 
your glass of cham- 

France and sing 
Syne” when the 
12 on New Y ear\

w ar
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DEAR POLLY—The following 
is my recipe for making the 
holidays a little bit merrier. It 
is for a Friendship Cake, which 
requirea one oup of greetings, 
14-cup of smiles, a large hand
shake, two-thlrds-cig> love, one 
teaspoon sympathy and two 
cups of hoepitality. Cream 
g r e e t i n g s  and smiles 
throughiy. Add handshakes 
aeparalely. Slowly stir in love, 
Sift sympathy and hospitality 
and fMd in carefully. Bake in 
a warm heart. Serve often.—

DONNA
Polly's Problem 

DEAR POLLY—The asbestos 
padding for my harvest-style 
dining table Is in two sections 
and each folds for ease in 
putting on and taking off the 
table. I do not know how to 
keep these pads from sliding 
on the polished table top. We 
use the table and pads con
stantly and have had some 
embsHTassing moments when 
guests would unwittingly' slide 
the cover out of line on the 

' table. I tried using gummed, 
plastic tape to hold them in 
place but it is unsightly and

damages the table. I would 
appreciate it if some reader 
would have a solution for me.— 

MRS. H. K.
DEAR POLLY—To add weeks 

of wear to those comfy knitted 
or crocheted house slippers, I 
out outer soles from discar^d 
coats or vinyl pieces from old 
j a c k e t s .  Even close-knit 
terrydoth wiB do. Overcast 
these Soles onto the knitted 
slippers, using a darning needle 
and heavy thread. Be sure to 
cut the soles large enough to 
fit, as they do not stretch as 
the knitted soles do.—MRS.

DM
DE.AR POLLY—I want to teU 

Stad that I use aluminum fdl 
to cover that part of an item 
that 1 want to protect from a 
coating d  spray paint being 
used on only part of it. This 
works well for me and I hope 
wrill help Staci with her wicker 
chest.-MRS. G.H.P.

You will receive a dollar if 
PoUy uses your favorite 
h o m e m a k i n g  idea, Polly's 
Problem or solution to a 
problem. Write Polly in care 
ot this newspaper.

Designers Suggest 
Ultra-Pretty Look

NEW YORK (UPI)-Tired of, 
seeing other women dressed 'k>- 
pumpldn clothes at black and* 
white tie affairs?

Sick of seeing some women at 
lormel eveots kx>king as though 
they got themeelves up for a 
ilalkween parade?

Oome spnng, there will be a 
respiM. The nation's paceset- 
ting designers are ordering up 
pleaSy of pretty evening clothe« 
— Mm prettMiC M meoy fashion

Typscal Is Mm Soraf-printed 
n id i gown by Adel# Simpson 
Sean during preeentatiom dur 
Ing Mm American Designer 
Showings Ml New York, Mus 
dress with a fitted bodies had a 
maSching tri-eonswed shawl 
wtMi frinire.

With fit. frills and ruffles, 
layers of fabric and necklines 
that dip, fore and aft, the
designers accomplished their 
ultra-pretty look.

Ihero was lass of making 
efeShee pretty through beading 
and sequins. Also: less of
making them eye-appealing via 
gimmicks—peek-a-boo cut-outs 
at unusual places on the
anatomy.

Consider soma of the offer- 
ingii

—A brightly printed organza 
short dress with billowly
sleeves and hdl skirt. It came 
with an overskirt outlined with 
ruffle«. A matching three-point 
scarf casually tied at the neck 
completed this costume la the 
Osoag de )a Renta collection.

Eve, your Jigtuese counterpart 
may be sipping cola from 
A m e r i c a  while singing 
‘‘Otaniofoi Omedeto Guzaimasu” 
(Happy Birthday to Youl — for 
the stroke of midnight means 
it's everyone's birthday!

A public relations girl from 
a cosmetic firm has sent in a 
whole set of facts on how New 
Year’s is celebrated throughout 
the world.

In ancient China, people took 
a different approach to the First 
Day. They cleaned house, paid 
debts and closed their shops. 
Then they. shot off firecrack
ers. . . and who can ever forget 
a New Year’s in Chinatown of 
any big American city, with its 
colorful procession of paper 
dragons breathing good cheer 
to everyone!

In old Japan, New Year’s was 
a time for everybody to don 
new dothes, take three days off 
from work and visit their 
friends. Each gatepost would be 
adorned with green pines and 
bamboo. And over each door 
would hang red lobsters, crabs 
and scarlet tangerines, standing 
for long life and happiness.

Gypsies in Spain used to 
marry on New Year’s Eve. The 
18th century writer George 
Borrow tells us that a main 
feature of the bridal ceremony 
was the feasting associated with 
it. Once the Gypsy couple took 
their vows, guests swirled down 
sherry and ate and sang and 
danced throughout the night and 
day.

Not to be outdone. Italians 
Just consider Jan. 1 as part of 
their Yuletide festival, and so 
revel until Twelfth Night, 12

days after Christmas. In 
France, New Year’s Day U so 
s i n g u l a r  that adults 
Christmas -pass by andT ex
change presents on Jan. 1.

T h e  ancient Egyptians, 
Phoenicians and Persians began 
their year at the autumnal 
equinox (Sept. 21) and the 
Greeks until the fifth century 
B.C. at the winter solstice (Dec. 
21); The ancient Romans once 
celebrated the beginning of the 
year on Dec. 21 but Caesar by 
the adoption of the Julian 
calendar postponed it to Jan. 
1.

Though wining, dining and 
merry-making have been tradi
tional ways to celebrate New 
Year's, each country has Its 
own technique. In Switzerland, 
not only people get all fired up. 
but also cannon; the peaceful 
Swiss shoot off all their cannon 
at midnight.

Shaking and breaking is a 
popular technique in Italy, 
where New Year’s is welcomed 
not only with dancing, but also 
by throwing old china into the 
fireplace! America’s colorful 
technique of painting the town 
red is matched ahead of tune

by^vomen who shampoo color 
their hair.

But coloring hair for New 
Year’s isn't new. In the 1800s,' 
w'hile Napoleon was polishing 
his waltzing technique with 
Josephine, Frenchwomen some
times spent an entire day 
dyeing their tresses for elegant 
parties.

On the other side of the 
ocean, however, rites marking 
the beginnuig of the New. Year 
were also practiced by many 
North American Indian groups, 
but the time for sudi ceremon
ies varied. F'or the Seneca, an 
Iroquois group of the Eastn-n 
Woi^land, the New Year begins 
in February; for the Eskimo, 
in the Fall; for the Northwest 
California tribes, late in July: 
for the Hopi, in November; and 
for other Pueblo Indians, at the 
Winter solstice.

N ew  Year's observances 
among the Indians varied from 
area to area. The Seneca rites, 
for instance, 'last a total of 
seven to eight days. On the first 
day all fires are put out and 
the ashes scattered. New fire 
is made a n d w h i t e  dog is 
strangled and bdng up. During

the next days people In mas
querade rush from house to 
h<̂ use, boys steal food, people 
a4lc for interpretations of their 
dreams, and women sprinkle 
water on passersby.

On other days sins are pub
licly confessed, and the white 
dog is carried on a slab of bark 
to an altar and burned. There 
are speeches, songs, prayers 
and offerings of tobacco.

These New Year's observan
ces may seem strange. To 
denizens of other countries, 
however, current American 
cxistoms may also seem 
peculiar. To quote one sosirce 
on New Year’s customs: ‘‘Many 
Occidental countries mark the 
passing of the old year and the 
arrival of the new by eiabo*-ate 
balls, drinking and generally 
immoderate beiiavlor in which, 
at midnight, everybody blows 
horns, rings bells,  ̂ shout«, 
throws confetti, sings * ‘.Should 
oM acquaintance be forgot.’ 
drinks additional toasts ̂ h i r h  
are usually not needed. aSd_gs 
an important part of the rim ^, 
tries to kiss all the prettiest 
girls In the party, who offer 
enthusiastic collaboration.”

NO OTHER HOLIDAY is greeted with such excitsnrMnt 
and clomor qs the New Yeor. In Times Squars, they 
drop a boll. In Japan, bells gong 108 timks. Italions 
hurl glass out the window. Scots walk through th« street 
carrying a barrel filled with tar, ond in Geneva they 
set off every piece of avoiloble artillery. According to 
researchers from o cosmetic firm the French visit oil 
their friends on this holiday and the Mexicans hold Q 
festive fiesta.

Returning Items 
Nixes Mail Pests

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 
(UPI) — If you want to dis
courage companies from sen
ding you unordered »mer- 
c h a n d i • e , just mark the 
package "refused” and take it 
to the post offlee to be sent 
back-

Thls advice comes from Helen 
E. Bell, extension home 
management specialist of the 
Pennsylvania State Unfverslty.

Miss Bell says even if you 
opened the package before you 
realized what ft was. return It.

SALE ENDS JAN . 3rd.

f-yœ-really- 
waniecl-for-Christmas.

' O p r o

StylisfSpedd 
zig-zag sewiig 
machine by Singer 
h a  handsome '“'t
cx J¿ i^ ib r5 T 5 9 ’ ® v

. Regutariy $204.95 %

466/676

Lc»k at all the s^'ng ease thest’s builN 
• inlothisnxichinel 

1, The bobbin drops-in in front of the 
needfe. Not down underneath like so 
many machines you see around.

. 2.Ttwe’sa  built-in stitch selector thot 
needs only a flick of a finger to bring 
you three different ag-zog stitches.

And the SINGER Geiif Planh desigieiJ b ft ̂  budget

3. The motor's built-riaht-lnto the Rght- 
weight aluminum bexiy. So's the lightl
4. Yexj just push a button to sew in reverse. 
Get yours today in corrying cose or in 
handsome cabinet. At special savingp!
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100%  Polyester Flier- 
Fill Mattress Pads

FLAT QUILTED PADS

29 4  FULL
•  4.79 O  •

n iT E D  QUILTED PADS

39 4  FULL ^ 9 4
S .79 v«Im  i f  •

TWIN 
1.59 rmk

TWIN
4.59

W O%  p0*»«i*«r 
«rykis. Oaubla m

»• •• ' w-
• -H*!' V» -
> . . V

t L M L .

BankAmericard
Hfthmé/ Aim

•  iteMMMlCA UtViCI cor

Famous nome brands at spociol low W HITE SALE PRICES

P A U n C * NO-IRON 
"SHERBET" SHEETS
50% *FOMTtiL* 50% COTTON

or f f x i o r *  
• r  BoMam Camtomr*

FOR

Convoniant Loy-Away Pton
•way l i  ew aoay. Swirty W buy. A  i  
Wt, Pigylef petywnU and S 'i  poid for i
NMd a.

$2.

Sm u HM  mam muAH~càtar itrM« rfwMi i
Iranfno. Suy fuM or h>4n ita «  bl tep Mot 
Sw bw low wfirt* toft ptfMk

ponfour ih e iti at

NO IRON D A N T R E r SHEETS BY DAN RIVER
50% CELANESE* FORTREL* POLYESTER, 50% COTTON LUXURIOUSLY SMOOTH

NEW  MID-TONE 
COLORS

REGULAR 
2.99 fir 3.49

BLEACHED WHITE
Dan-Press Muslins

TWIN
SIZE

FULL
SIZE

194 i44

(IjkIii’I

72" x l04 ''# f 81"xl04** 
Of botto« fitted th««te

42” x36” Pillow Co«M . . .  $2. pair

YouS Me* tfwM booulUul now okd-ton« eofort of GoW, M 
Pippermint Pink and Lofkjpur Blua. Thay (toy anaDoOv 
wrlnkti fpM no iMning. Don-PwM fM ik.

Mi Groon, 
MOt and

Pillow Com« 
1.24 Pair

W hit«  m u t l ln  ihaats  
mod« of SO% Fortraie 
ond 50%  eotton. they 
n«««r naod ironing. Fo- 
moui Don Rhrar quokty 
you know you eon Wuit.

Roguter
2.59 »  3JI9, n

Jacquard Towel Ensembles
A great value ntade expressly for Anthony's

2 4 x 4 6
BATH SIZE

"W ORLD W IDE' SHEETS

HAND SIZE WASH CLOTH

Í F o r M .  4 Fw * 1 .
Fint quality, thick Joequord tony towol* modo ««poclany for 
Anthony'*. A  groot towd oohio In OMOrtod fashion color«. ChooM 
your «nMmbf« now at ItwM SPECIAL SAVINGS TO YOU.

Regular 1.99 ond 2.19 values

72x108 not 81x108 Flat 
or Twin Fittod or FuU FUtod

42x36 Cosos . .  • 74c r

World W kk thMl*, fWw quoSty 100% cotton 
mod* by •  fomou* mlM. •xehjUvwty ior^^An- 
thony'*. Don’t miss tha *xtro vokw.

i r x ir W A S H  CLOTHS PRINfED TEA TOWELS
5 ossoftod cotefs • Now soft-sorb .

fcrtm quolltv ttwXty km prto* f __S  |^tfww^lOH eon«« teny I ' l l  tO f  |  , 27Vi" •<«. fceouior S/tl.OO. ^  M "T  Jo¥a 2ta. f

■JF-

•«mMwM TJtL nter hteMlUM ^  4Í', ■
«‘if.

m t it iL
ANTHONf v CC

Pricit Good Both Stores 
Downtown and 

.Coronodo Conter

• •• ' f w.,. >• .
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1 Weear
NEW YORK (UPI) — Th« 

•trouser trend la feminine ap
parel has reached into the 
bridal market.

Bridal pants Instead of bridal 
gowns still are in the minority, 

'but they are available if the 
girl wishes. Many of them are 
extremely tastefully done and 
one manufacturer is showing a 
Jumpsuit which is covered 
entirely by a lace, long sleeved 
bridal coat. After the wedding, 
the bride can wear the Jumpsuit 
alone for at-home entertaining.

Paris’ Guy Laroche showed a 
stunning floor length gown with 
gathered sldrt, shirt waist top, 
long sleeves and beneath white 
petit point and satin ribbon 
mrizontal banding, the bride 

[.wore pants.
Dior-London included crisp 

white embroidered organdy 
ipanu, the legs sec-through, the 
lop a lined tunic.
• Many d e s i g n e r s  are 
!eliminatlng the bridal veQ this 

I Srear, showing headdrcM or 
■ribbons attached to long flowing 
«oiffures.
; TradmoiMl atylea dosnlnate, 
‘however, in wedding dresses for 

Kwhich ISW’s more than two 
‘million brides wbe will s|Nnd 
;an estimated $ m  million an 
!tbelr trousseaus.
’ The designer Influence shows 
strongly in dresses', reports 
H.N. Polinsky, president, of an 
international, bridal showcase, 
headquartered la New York.

caCet ißricle^rooinS

W.M  ̂S.'^or

But forget the standard, 
scooped neckline, the tier on 
tier of fabric. If tiers are used, 
they are handled in new ways 
as in some of the Spanish- 
influence gowns worn with 
mantillas.

Silhouettes look younger and 
many resemble the short-sleev
ed, demure collared number^ 
that Julie Nixon Eisenhower 
wore last December. Some 
come with high necklines, dirndl 
skirts, or shirtwaist cuts.

Many synthetics now go into 
the finest of bridal dresses — 
i n c l u d i n g  the traditional 
summer organzas and the year- 
round peau de soies. Laces still 
are imported. And yes, there 
are also disposable gowns of 
paper.
to d ay 's  bride can choose, in 

place of attached court trains, 
d e t a c h a b l e  Watteau trains 
whldi detach from beneath the 
arms or others which detach 
at the waist

In color, the all white and 
ivories remain topa still, but 
other colors now are availaUe 
from pale pastels to colored 
embroideries. M a n y  have 
petala oe white.

Any way you look at tt, the 
w e d d i n g  business is big 
business. Brides spend an 
estimated II  billion annually. 
Polinsky says the average bride 
spends over 13,000 to fv^nish her 
new home and SSOO on apparel. 

Polinsky says about 75 per

ervice
cent of the bridal purchasing 
takes place in the six months 
surrounding the wedding.

Other bridal facts edited by 
Polinsky:

— Weddings have Increased 
from 1.302,00 in 1934 te 2,000,‘000 
in 1968, with U.S. Department 
of Health Education and 
WeUare (HEW) projections 
estimating 2,170,000 in 1970. 
Biggest year — 1946, with 
2,291,000.

>- June is the biggest wedding 
month, followed by August, with 
September winning by a nose 
over December for third place. 
However, it is a year-round 
business with only seven per 
cent difference between the 
lowest and highest months.

— Some 73 per cent of first 
marriage brides are wed in 
formal white.

— Since 1960, the median age 
for first marriages has risen 
from 20.3 years to 20.6 for 
females and 22.8 to 23.1 for 
males.

—The brides* m ^ a n  family 
income is 19,976. or 46 per cent 
higher than the U.S. 1967 
national average.

>TS I'lWHIIW i I—— ■•—«»»««»
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A thought for the day: 
Phitaroh said, “The whole iM' 
of mao is but a point of thne'; 
Let us enjoy it, therefore, while 
it lasts, wMl not speod it oh 
purpose.”

NEW YORK (NEA) — “At 
first.” recalls Martin Wilson, an 
upstate New York farmer, "I 
couldn’t believe my ears. I 
thought they were crazy. Now 
I know better.”
T he ' ‘they” in this case turns 

out to be a squad of “an 
tiquers,” a rapidly multiplying 
breed, who recently raided 
Wilson’s farm in search of their 
favorite things in life—old milk 
cans — the kind farmers used 
to ship their moo Juice to the 
dairy.

“ T h e y  turned up one 
weekend,” Wilson recalls, *‘and 
offered to buy all my old milk 
cans. I thought they were nuts 
and Refused to sell, so they 
upped the price. I finally sold 
them some cars for about five 
times what they were worth 
That got me to thinking, so I 
set up a stand outsida the 
house, near the road,' and 
dragged out every old piece of 
farm equipment that was not 
of any use to me—most of it 
was broken anyway. Sold it all 
in two days.

“Now 1 buy old JCink firom 
neighbors and sell it as fast 
as I can get it. My friends think 
I’m out of mind, but it sure 
beats milking cows.”

And tn it is, as Farm«- 
Wilson .will happily testify, that 
each and eveiy weekend a 
couple ] of million Americans 
devote [ themselves, their spare 
time y>d—or cash to that 
rapidly \growing national sport 
known as “Antlqueing,” wUcb 
isn’t  really what it is since most 
of the things they do battle for 
aren’ t antiques at all.

To be an antique something 
has to be at least 100 years 
old and hardly anything is these 
days.

But, notes E.A. Babka, the 
publisher of an 80,000 cir
culation weekly paper in 
Kewanee, 111., called Tlie An
tique Trader. ’’People are bom 
collectors. Since antiques are 
hard to come by, what most 
people go after are collector’s 
items — and that nMans 
anything.”

Anything?
“ Y e p , "  says Babka,

“anything.”
According to Babka, carnival 

glass (which turns out to be 
the kind of glass goodies given 
away at carnivals 30 or 40 years 
ago) is a hot item.

“ It was really very cheap 
■tuff," the former electrical 
engineer turned pubUsber ad
mits, '*‘but it’s been out of 
p r o d u c t i o n  so long that 
collectors are doing each other 
in to get bold of it. Sonse people 
think it's pretty.”

Right up there with carnival 
g l a s s  are bottles êmpty 
variety.

Seems that a lot of people 
will buy a Jug of anything Just

to get the conUiner, a fact that 
isn’t wasted on Madison Avenue 
marketing types.

The way it works is that 
booze companies issue special 
bottles in limited suppiies, then 
break the mold. That makes the 
bottles collector’s items and the 
collectors, knowing an item 
when they hear about one, 
trundlq out and buy them, 
plunking down 820 or so for |8 
worth of liquor, then throw 
away the booze and sit back 
and wait. In five years or so.

they reason, after some of the 
m 0 r e  • clumsy collectors 
(probabty the'ones who drank 
the stuff) break their bottles, 
those still kicking around will 
be in the sante class with the 
Crown Jewels.

“The way we see it,” says 
Kermit Axel, vice president at 
a liquor company, “ there’s a 
huge cult ot bottle collectors— 
at least 2(X),000 of, them — in 
the Midwest and Southwest who 
gobble these things up. We’ve 
always maintained that the

package was the sizzle and the 
liqu«- was the steak, so we put 
three years of research into it 
and came out with Scotch in 
a fotf bag bottle. R was a 
•mash. Now we’ve got a duck
shaped bottle, a knight-shaped 
bottle, a special series of 
ceramic epics with Mercury, a 
discus thrower, gladiators and 
charioteers. From there, who 
knows?”

Who, Indeed?

Q. When I try to apply 
e>eiiner. I always wind up 
looking like Cleopatra with 
thick. bea\7  lines— which 
might have looked fine on the 
Nile — but not in Nebraska!

; A. Apply eyeliner the way you 
'usually do—don't worry alMut 
lit coming on thick and heavy 
’-  not all of us have the steady 
•hand of Picasso. When your
• eyeliner dries, put a little cold 
I cream or cleansing lotion on a 
^tissue and wipe it over the lid
• of your eye. This will remove

Initiative. Save your allowance 
money and buy some pretty 
Dutch blue paint. Then paint 
the walls yourself (maybe Mom 
and Dad will pitch in). Get to 
work on the dresser. Choose a 
pattern of vinyl-backed adhesive 
covering that ties in with the 
color of your walls — a pretty 
floral print or small over-all 
design — and adhere it to the 
outside of the drawers. Pastel 
shades lo<A lovely with wood 
hues. For wallhangings, cut 
your favorite pictures from

Imost of the eyeliner, leaving some art magazines and glue
I only the thinnest line — Just 
•right for the way you want to 
Tlook for that Special Occasion!
1 Q. Frizzy hair has me in a 
‘ frazzle. There’s simply no cure. 
;Hair straightening lotions break
2 my hair. I’ve tried the large- 
I rollers— but hate sleeping on 
'those curlers! Help!

A. Would you believe short 
•curly hair is the style these
• days? if you have long hair,
1 why not just snip it off and 
^be a naturally curly beauty? Or,
2 if the Greek goddess look Is 
I not for you. use small brush
* rollers to set your hair. No need 

to sleep on them — simply roll 
your hair up after dinner for 
a couple of hours while doing 
your homework. That should 
end your frazzle over frizzle!

Q. My brother Gary just got 
married,- and Mother said I 
could have his room. Heaven! 

TTw only catch is that Mom said 
■o redecorating — too ex- 

asive. How can I Invite mv 
¡^Mendi into this lion’s den? 
rBefter yet — how can I make 

K .Into hen’s nest — inex- 
'feoaively?

them to cardboard with rubber 
cement. Zap! You have your 
own private heaven.

Women Graduates 
Increase College 
Enrollment Lists

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  
Most women who return to 
college after graduation do so 
either for personal eiwichment 
or to update their employment 
potential.

Mrs. Kathryn Ashcraft of 
Ohio State University’s .School 
of Home Economics said a 
r e c e n t  survey showed a 
majority of women graduates 
were interested ia returning for 
refresher courses and graduate 
work in their profession.

‘ ’ A significant number, 
however, preferred to take 
courses such as drama, art and 
music appreciation for jlheir 
own enjoyment,” »he said.'"

W i t h  more employment 
potential, education for work is
a major reason for increased 

A. You really don’t need a ^college enrollment b>' adult 
large nest-egg to do ii_  just | women,” Mrs. Ashcraft ex- 
use 'your imagination! And] plained. I
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Untrimmed
WINTER C O A TS

Sizes 6 to  16

’39. ‘59. ’79.

$60 and 
$70 Values

DOUBLE KNIT SUITS
’39 ..a’49

DRESSES
Junior and Miaaeik

’10 ’15 ’20 ’29 ’39

SPORTSWEAR  
Skirts and Sweaters
’7 ’9 ’12 ’15

STRETCH PANTS
One Qroup •— 8tsea 8 to 16

Regularly $16, Now ’l l 90 '

Vanity Fair Girdles
Through 
Jan. I7(h25% O FF

Three L TOPS 
Sponsors Party 
For Area Club
LEFORS (Spl) -T hree  L 

TOPS CTub attended the annual 
December party recently at the 
Civic Center-with the SkeUy- 
town summers Club as guests. 
After a salad s u |^ r ,  chapter 
leaders, N(H-ma Lantz and 
Mrs. Gladys Simmons in
troduced members.

Three L. members exchanged 
gifta and presented corsages to 
SkeUytown Summers. HoUday 
decorations of candles were 
u s e d  for the candlelight 
ceremony of TOPS charac
teristics by Miss Lantz.

Those participating bi the 
program were Mrs. Ben White 
and Mrs. D.T. PfeU, club pledge 
and Odell Hassler, Glwia Frank 
and Margaret Simmons, who 
gave weight losing teitimonials.

Visitors attending were Mary 
McKissick, Juanita McCarthy, 
Margaret Fox, Gladys Sim 
mons, OdeU Hassler, Fannie 
Coleman. Sadi# Lane. Magaret 
Simmons, Frances Stamps and 
Gloria Frank. Three L members 
attending were Mrs. R.V. Bull. 
George Smith, Herb Klein. R.W. 
Beck, Denny Lambert. Gerald 
Owens. Ben White, D.T. PfeU, 
and Mias Lantz.

S/immer Sweater 
Creates Lean Look

Count your sweaters— and its simple styUng with any day

In 1945, 
recofMzed
AUepanoa”

Congress officially 
the “ Pledge of 

to the flag.

In 1966 Communist China 
touched off Ita fifth nuclear 
device.

.CLASSIPIID ADS 
M T RiSULTS 

PHONI M f-2121

start knitting. Sweaters are 
better than ever and it’s 
practically impossible to have 
too many.

Fashion designers are actinft 
as if the sweater had Just been 
discovered, and the wonderful 
resulta are great, new, sweater- 
girl look» that make up for aU 
those lost years.

Length is one thing that all 
the newest sweaters have in 
common. 'Hiey’re extravagantly 
long and lean, and they make 
you look that way, too. Sweaters 
aren’t just sweaters any more. 
Hiey look Uke coats, vests, 
tunics and oveiblouses— all 
determined to sUm you.

When the new sweater'look 
is as cuy. to knit as this short- 
sleeved pullover, there is even 
more reason to start stitching 
This sweater bat the lanky look 
of a tunic and you wear it 
belted like a blouse. To exag 
gerate itz length — and yours 
— belt it loosely and im
portantly above the waist. The 
V-neck, the diamond pattern 
and row upon row of vertical 
ribbing make you even more 
the string bean that fashion 
says you ^tould be.

This sweater is especially 
smart over pants. Or you can 
let weU enough alone and wear 
it as a mini. If that's more 
than you dare, add a few Inches 
to the pattern for a Just-above- 
the-knae look.

beret, knitted in matching 
yaria.^i* tha perfect finishing 
touoli'for this costume. In any 
ease, H’s certainljr not a* stay-at- 
hoBM. Y o u l ba abla to wear

time winter coat.
Complete and eaay knitting 

instructions for the sweater in 
sizes 12 to 16 and for the beret 
are available for SO cents. Write 
to Stitebin’ Time, C—O Pampa 
Dally News, P.O. Box 503, 
Radio City Nation, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. Ask for leaflet S 
182 and include your name, 
address and zip code.

Knit Knacks
DEAR JUDY LOVE: I’ve Just 

completed a sweater for my 
teen-age son, but I wonder if 
he’ll ever be able to wear it. 
The sweater is several sizes too 
large. Is there any remedy?

-M E .

DE.\R M.E.: Your problem 
isp’t unique, so please don’t be 
discouraged. Even the best of 
us now and again end up with 
a garment that could only fit 
tha Jolly Green Giant. The 
reason is always the same; the 
garment wasn’t  worked to the 
proper guage. I can’t overstate 
the importance of checking your 
gauge by knitting sample 
swatches before you begin.

At thia point, use a sewing 
machine to work with the 
sweater as though It were a 
garment made of fabric. It is 
quiet possible to cut and sew 
knitting pieces. Just remember 
to sew two rowy of machine 
stitching at ^ r y  edge before 
you cut, and you’ll soon have 
the awcater cut down te size.

-JU D Y  LOVE

Read The News Ctaaatfted Ada

Knit a swaoter thot's sure 
to streamline. V e r t i c a l  
r i b b i n g  and o longer 
fingertip length odd up to 
a leaner look. Eow knit» 
ting Instructions tor tho 
sweater and motching be* 
ret ore ovoiloble.

Ar+, Civic -Club 
Meets In Lefors

LEFORS (Spl) — Lefors Art 
Civic Club members sponsored 
the December party for their 
husbahds and guests recently 
and used red, white and blue
Yuletld,v
celebration.

Mrv Tom Florenoa was 
chairman of tha decor all ana 
committee which decorated •  
tree in red, white and blue, and 
arranged a stage decoration of 
stockings, a Santa, fireplace 
and American flag.

Mrs. Weldon Bates presented 
the program on “The Littlest 
Angel,” with carols sung by 
Mrs. Tony Timmons, Mrs. Ray 
Timmons and Mrs. Joe Watson.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Tom Florence, Mark 
Harper, Ray Chastain, R.W. 
Beck, Jerrel Julian, Harry 
Youni^lood, Carl Hall, Jeff 
Bradley, James Gallia. Norman 
Barber, Joe Watson, Bob Klein, 
Earl Tarbot, Howard Archar 
and G W. James.

CLASSIPIID ADt> 
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GATTIS
SH O E STORE OF

PAMPA
/ ;

Q&â àhoe'
SAVIIMGS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY /

11 Starts Friday, December 26 Ì
Women's and Girl's Selected Groups From Our Regulor 

Stock of Fomous Broods
!

Reg. $8.99 to $24.95 Values SELECTED GROUP ■

HANDBAGS
f

Matdilng Fall Bags Same Piiee aa Shoe# Regular $3.99 to $8.99 I
* ' .44"♦ V.

ONE GROUP 1 ONE GROUP

* 3  1 * 5
1
1

Reg. $7.99 to $12.99 Values If
fCHILDREN'S SHOES Regular $9.99 to $12.99

N o . $ 4 « ^ ^  J O *
$■ 700

-

' Regular $13.99 to $24.99 m

Reg. $12.99 to $26.99 Values

Men & Boy's Shoes
Now $ >90

■4 •

One Group

^9
One Group One Group

H 2
Rosemary Ponty Hose

2... ‘3Regularly 
$1.79 Pair

S AH IS  SHOE STORE O F  P A M P A

■il

207 N. Cuyler #"1655-5321

I
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P an h an d le  W ater
liMt VMk this column carried 

tho •ddrcti oi J. Lyn Futch, 
•Ut# Director of the Farmers 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  at the 
Panhandle Eiconomic Program 
Finance Seminar on Dec. 4. A 
number of the top names in 
Texal Agricultural economics 
and ^nance appeared on the 
program. What each speaker 
said was vital to the economic 
future of Pampa and Panhandle 
area. This week it is carrying 
the address made by Jack H 
.Arton, Executive Assistant to 
President Fred Stokes of the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston. He spoke on 
“ Availability of Money Through 
the i'edefal Intermediate Credit 
Bank — Production Credit As
sociation System.

Federal Credit Background
“The Federal Intermediate 

Credit Banks were organized 
under an Act ot Congress in 
1923. The purpose of their 
creation was to provide a 
permanent and dependable 
source of credit to agriculture. 
The original concept was to 
make credit available to agri
cultural operators by making 
loans to and discounting agri
cultural paper for banks, agri
cultural c r^ it  corporations and 
companies.

This procedure was followed! 
for a period of 10 years. During 
this period, various studies 
indicated that short and in
termediate credit needs of agri- 
c u l t u r e  were not being 
adequately met. It was deter
mined that some revisions were 
necessary to make dependable 
credit readiiy available to agri
cultural operates.

The Farm Credit .Act of 1933 
authorized the establishment oi 
Production Credit Associations. 
T h e s e  Assodations were 
founded upon the cooperative 
principle that those who use 
their services should have a 
part In their ownership and 
control.

The primary functions of the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston are twofold: 
(1) To make loans to and 
discount paper for the Produc
tion C r^ it Associations to 
Texas and to discount agri
cultural paper for agricultural 
credit corporations, state and 
national banks who have 
e s t a b l i s h e d  discounting 
privileges with It. (2) To 
supervise and assist Production 
Credit Associations In making 
credit available to farmers and 
ranchers on a sound basis.

The primary function of the 
Production C ^ i t  Associations, 
and agricultural credit com
panies, corporations and banks 
is to extend an adequate 
amount of sound and depen
dable credit to the farmers and 
ranchers of Texas.

.l.oans Made
A p r o d u c t i o n  Credit 

Association can provide two 
credit services to its members: 
ID Short term credit (operating 
loans) — approximately 90 per 
cent of an Association’s loaivs 
fall into this category. These

loans have a maturity of one 
year or less and the repayment 
is “geared" to the sale of farm 
products. This type of loan is 
usually budgeted tluruugh the 
term of the loan so that the 
operator has access to and is 
assured that funds are available 
at the lime he needs the money. 
The purposes for which tU'ee 
loans are made are usually tor 
such items as feed, seed, fer
tilizer, labor, fuel, harvesting 
expenses, insecticides, purchase 
0 f livestock, and other 
production inputs.

Many other purposes are 
considered, all within the 
framework of providing funds 
for the needs of the farm and 
ranch enterprise. 12» In
termediate term credit (capital 
loans) — these loans generally 
have a maturity of more than 
one year and up to seven years. 
The repayment of these loans 
are also “geared" to the sale 
of farm products. This type of 
loan is usually used for such 
items as heavy machinery, 
farm equipment, automobiles, 
trucks, home improvements and 
equipment, farm buildings and 
facilities, education and other 
capital items."

Angus Cattle  
Leave Texas

National Western Stock 
S/iow Judges Named

» A irrA . TVniAa «tn« T««r
Avin^nr, Í* 1« »

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 11

DENV’ER. Colo. A force of 
38 judges from 18 statek and 
the District of Columbia have 
b e e n  named by general 
manager Willard Simms to 
work the showrings during the 
1970 National Western Stock 
Show, Jan. 18-24.

Assigned to judge the open 
class and junior show steers 
and place the blue ribbon 
rosette on the show’s grand 
champion steer Is Dr. Gary L. 
Minish of Virginia Polytechnic 
I n s t i t u t e , .  Baicksburg. Va. 
Minish replaces Dr. Harlan D. 
Ritchie of Michigan State 
University, who judged the 
steers for three straight years 
here.

Breeding cattle judges an
nounced for the 84th National 
Western are: Angus — Kenneth 
Haines, Union Springs, Ala.; 
Hereford *— Wayne Haygood, 
Harmony. Ind., and Gibbs Rohm, 
G a r d e n e r v i l l e ,  Nev., 
(associate); Polled Hereford— 
Dr. Don L. Good, Manhattan, 
Kan.; Shorthorn — Fred E. 
S m a l s t i g ,  Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Charoláis — Dr. R. B. Warren, 
Lincoln, Neb.; Santa Gertrudis

A shipment of 200 registered 
Angus heifers and 10 bulls from 
Kansas and Texas herds will 
leave for Guatemala by boat 
from Houston Jan. 7. Milt 
Miller, Brady, .American Angus 
Association < special services 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  iqr Latin 
America, reports.

The 210 head shipment was 
selected personally by Sr 
Eduardo Castillo, president of 
I n d u s t r i a s  Agrícolas Cen
troamericanas, S. A. They will 
be added to the herd of 300 
head of registered Angus at the 
company's Aqua Tibia ranch 
near Guatemala City.

Breeders of the cattle and the 
number purchased are: Clark 
Ranch, Bill Gark, owner 
Huntsville, 82 open heifers and 
10 two-year-old bulls; 77 Ranch, 
George W. Graham, owner, 
Wichita Falls, 85 open heifers; 
C. E. Griffith, .Qome, 17 open 
heifers; and Ramsey Ranches. 
Floyd Ramsey, owner, El 
Dorado,Kan. 98 open heifers.

T h e  cattle *re being 
assembled at the Federal 
Q u a r e n t l n e  Station, 4905 
Calhoun Road, Houston. .They 
will be loaded and shipped on 
Jan. 7.

The Aqua Tibia Angus herd 
was established in 1981 with 
U.S. bred animals by Sr. 
Catilk), a graduate of Louisiana 
State University. The ranch is 
about 18 kilemeters from j 
Guatemala CHy. and plans call 
for a herd to 500 producing | 
cows. The ranch contains about' 
1.200 acres of pastures, mostly 
Kikuyu and Pangóla grass. The;

Harvest Slows 
For HoKdays

— F. A. Faltin, Comfort, Tex.
H u g h  Bennett, Colorado

S p r i n g s ,  Colo., long-time 
Colorado Quarter Ht.-se breeder 
and past president of the 
A m e r i c a n  Quarter Horse 
Association, will judge the large 
National Wcatem (garter Horse 
Show.

Others listed on .Jh e  1970 
roster of judges are:

Junior Show breeding heifers
— Hubert Haas, Veteran, Wyo. 

Open class and junior ahow
barrowi — Dr. J. C. Hillier, 
Stillwater, Okla.

Open class and junior show 
market lambs and Dorset, 
Hampshire, Southdown and 
Suffolk breeding sheep — Don 
Pullin, Waterloo. La.

Columbia and Corriedale 
breeding sheep — Darrell 
Matthews, Cedar City, Utah.

Carload feeder cattle — Waith 
Beck, Danville, La., Frank 
Sewald, Longmont, Colo., Dale 
Wetzel, Ithaca, Mich, Wendell 
Sonnerberg, Sterling, Colo., 
(associate).

Carload Hereofrd bulls— 
Byron Bayers, Twin Bridges, 
Mont, Jay Pumphrey, Fort 
W o r t h ,  Jack Ressegieu, 
Alliance, Neb.

Polled Hereford bulls — 
Chester Gullikson, Bath, S. D., 
and Byron Bayers.

Fed beef contest — John

M a r c h e l l o ,  Tbeson, Ariz.. 
Eugene Mapelli, Denver and W. 
Edmund Tl'Ier, Washington, D. 
C.

Carload hogs — Wilton 
Sollenberger, Denver.

Carload and truckload market 
lambs — Don Godby, Denver.

Angus pens of 3 and carload 
bulls — Dillard Bryce, Big 
Timber, Mont., Merlyn Carlson, 
Lodge Pole, Neb., Dale Me 
(hrry, Sedgwick, Kan.

Galloway pens of 3 bulls — 
Jolm Shuman, Byers, Colo.

Shorthwn pens of 3 and 5 and 
carload bulls — Fred. E. 
Smalstig.

Wool show — Dr. James 
Oxlev, Fort CoIlln,s, Colo, and 
D arrel Matthews.

Cutting Horses — Jack Cook, 
Benton, Kan. and John Petzoldt, 
Parker, Colo.

Paint Horse halter and per
formance classes — Dr. James 
Kiser, Ames, La.

Arabian, Morgan and Saddle 
Horse performance classes .— 
Robert H. Lewis, Jr., San 
Mateo, Calif.

Hunters and Jumpers — 
Daniel P. Lenehan, Sewickly, 
Pa

Rodeo — Joel Sublette. 
Tucson, Ariz. and George 
Williams, Fort Collins, Colo.

riis> W eek He view
United Press International

Arab dissension and ar 
unusually heavy air attack b> 
Israel gave a new lilt this week 
to the precarious balance of the 
"hostile peace” in the Middle 
East.

The latest U.S. pri>posal for a 
solution, suggesting the return 
of territory occupied by Israel 
in 1967 In exchange for Arab 
guarantees of peace; was 
dismissed by Moscow as 
unlikely to be “constructive.” 
The plan had previously been 
assailed by Israel and the 
Arabs.

An Arab strategy conference 
in Rabat. Morocco, colIap.sed 
when Egyptian President Ga
mal .Abdel Nasser walked out 
because oil-rich Saudi Arabia 
and Kuwait would not contrl-

Clear weather, Ideal for 
harvesting cotton, arrived back 
in the Greenbelt over the 
weekend, according to W.E. 
Cain, USDA, Cotton Classing 
Office. Memfrfils. Harvest was 
halted Monday, however, by a 
dust storm and high winds. 
“Harvest is expected to remain 
slow over the holidays' since 
approximately 85 to 90 percent 
of the crop is harvested," said 
Cain.

'The Memphis office has 
classed 90,982 samples through 
Dec. 24 and is preseatly current 
with receipts.

Quality of cotton classed 
remained about steady this 
week as 11 percent were white. 
84 percent light spotted and 20 
pec cent spotted in grade.

Mike, or fineness and maturi
ty, readings showed 9 per cent 
were 2.9 or below, 13 percent 
3 0 to 3.4, and 75 percent mixed 
in the desirable range of 3.5 
to 4.1.

No pressley Information was 
available this week. j

Average price for cottonseed 
at the gin was 140 per ton.

Ùvestock Entries Indicata Good Show
DE.WER. Colo. — Total 

individual livestock entries for 
the 1970 National Western Stock 
Show, Jan. 18-24, top the 1969 
figure by nearly 200 head and 
will be at least the third highest 
number in the 84-year history 
of the show.

According to Willard Simms, 
N a t i o n a l  Western general 
manager, 4.299 animals were 
entered for 1970 as of the Dec. 
1. I960, deadline for exhibits. 
The isiso show had 4,105 in
dividual entries:

T h e  itaUonal Western’s 
biggest years for total entries 
were in 1987 and 1968, respec
tively.

The largaat number of 
breeding cattle in many years 
coptribute to the gain over I960. 
Exactly 1.500 bulls and heifers 
from six breeds will go into the 
show ring.

The breakdown Is 405 Angus. 
.«0 Hereford, 228 Polled 
Hereford, 224 Shorthorn, 173 
Charoléis and 90 Santa Ger

trudis. The Polled Hereford and 
Charoláis numbers are all-time 
National Western highs.

Counting junior show and 
open class exhibits. 2,207 single 
cattle are entered. The 1980 
show had 2.061.

Entries in the carload division 
of the Denver show have a Dec. 
15, 1969 deadline and have not 
yet been tabulated. More than 
2.000 bulls are expected for the 
carload show and some 15,000 
commercial cattle figure to be 
shipped to the stockyards 
during the week.

The 493 junior show /cattle 
entries, 374 steers and 119 
heifers, are the most since 1948 
when a geographical quota was 
imposed. Other junior show 
exhibits Include 190 hogs and 
U pmarket lambs.
.}n the open class sectk>0, 

there are 214 steers, 152 hogs 
and 342 sheep. The sheep en
tries include 271 breeding sheep 
and 71 market lambs.

Holly And 
Noel To 
Be W ed
P I T T S B U R G H  (UPI) - 

Holly and Noel—what a nice 
time for you two to he getting 
married," said the lady who 
processed the marriage ap
plication.

Holly Skodol, 28. and Noel 
Wilson, 31, will be married here 
Saturday.

Miss Smodol, a professor of 
psychiatric nursing, and Noel.

native K.nglishman, first met 
in January, 1968. at the State 
University of New York at 
Buffalo. She was on the faculty 
and he was attending graduate 
school.

After their marrirge, they 
will leave for San Franciaco, 
where Noel is a teacher In the 
Fynglish department at San 
Francisco State College.

hut# as as he thought
hey should for the mubillzation 
f Arab armies., A ceremonial 
losing session was boycotted 
)y Syria, Iraq and Southern 
Yemen.

.Arab political sourcea ;in 
Ueirut, I^ehanon, said leaders of 
Egypt, Syria, Jordan and Iraq 
will meet in Cairo next month 
to consider further action.

On C-hristirias Day, Israeli 
warplanes pounded Egyptian 
’Msitions along the Suez Canal 
for 8 *4 hours in the longest 
continuous air strike Israel had 
ever launched against an Arab 
country.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said targets receiving special 
attention inchided antiaircraft 
missile sites being rebuilt by 
the Egyptians. The sites had 
been blasted by Israeli planes 
more than a month ago.

.Around the world:
SAIGON—ILS. forces in Viet

nam resumed military opera
tions Friday at the conclusion 
of a 24-hour Christmas truce, 
ignoring the throe-<lay cease
fire proclaimed Jiy the Commu
nists. The American command 
reported 111 enemy violations 
of the .Allied truce.

PARIS—Fifty-eight wives and 
94 children of men missing or 
captured in Vietnam made 
flying trip to the EYench capital 
to Silk North Vietnamese 
officials for information about

their loved osies. ‘T7i*y go* 
nothing exccfrt an aasuraiK# 
that the lirformation they desire 
win be made available' “gra
dually."

WASHINGTON — Vice Pres
ident Spiro T, Agnew took « f  
on a 10-nation tour of Southeast 
Asia, carrying with him Pres
idential ntiessagei and moon- 
rock samples lor leaders of the 
nations on his Itinerary.

BERUN-RudoU Hess, last 
of the major Nazis convicted of 
war crimes still remaining hi 
confinement, saw his wife and 
son for the first time hi 28 
years. Hess is the only inmate 
of Spandau prison In West 
Berlin.

NEWARK. N.J.—U.S. Attor
ney Frederick B. Lacey an
nounced that federal prosecu
tors and investigators In New 
Jersey and eastern Pennsylva
nia have joined forces In a 
drive against organized crime 
and political corruption in 
southern New Jersey like the 
one that has produced 70 
indictments in the northern 
part of the state.

WASHl.NGTON -  The 91st 
Congress adjourned Its first 
jesslon in an atmosphere of 
eased differences with the 
administration. Final acts of 
the session included passage of 
a bill President Nixon 1» 
expected to use to expand trade 
with Communist nations.

LONG DROP
FLI.NT. Mich. (UPD-A rath

er unsuccessful purse snatcher 
forgot to look before he leaped 
Christmas Eve.

Mrs. Lubertha I.ane, 40. told 
police a man struck her, threw 
her down, grabbed her purse, 
^an through a used car lot and 
vaulted a fence

There was a 15-foot drop to 
the pavement on the other side.

The man was taken uncon
scious to Hurley Hospital.

lUY —  SILL — t r a d ì 
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Phone é6«-2S2S

AfTer
Christmas

SPECIALS!
Sportswear

•  Cotton Homespun
Knit« — Hand Wa.4hable 
Reg. 1.98

•  Spectator Clotti —
Woven Plaids. Reg. 2.48
All 45'' Wide
0  Yds.

Fall Woolens
Bonded and 
Urdionáed 

. 51-60" Wide
$191

Rag. $2.98 1 yd.
$ 0 4 9

Rag. $3.49 db yd.
$ o ^ ’

Rag. $3.91 A  yd

Dacron
Double Knits
Machine Washable 

Prints and Plain Colors 
60" Wide

’4-’5-’6 
8 - 1 0

Yd.

Drip-Dry
Cotton-Prints

One Table—Reg. 1.29 

One Table — Reg. 1.-19

89* ”
Shop—Sew ay Tin I

s m  fWf' FABRICS
McCall's, Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patterns 

225 N. Cuyler 669-7909
Shop Downtown For Greater Selecdons

Y O U  8 A V K  D U R I N O  O N E I D A ’S  O N C E - A - Y E A R

PLACE
SETTINGSoitp .4

Youif opgortunlty'To' starf a solid stainless 
serMce or àdd to your prnsant Íet^iíc(^ve
Umitod!tima’offnr ends .̂ January SI, 970.

O N EID A C R A FT
Deluxe Sta ln lesa  -

6-P IECE  
PLACE SETTING 

$ ^ 4 8
w m iiiw w  M

C O M M U N I T Y

' tofk.
m M  h a , I

COMMUNITY* tTAINLEM

S t a i n l e s s

6-P IECE  
PLACE SETTING  

$E98
nm iiiW SM»

ONEIDACRAFT DELUXE STAINLESS

\ c ^ \

fpmmn* M S m««*

S. Cuyler HOLMES^^'■  ■  ^  ’ ÀPPMANCE CGNTER
Leon ond Dorothy Holme»

Taiiiift* UMiM Sn*‘

Phone ^
665-2631

7/iii

behind every re tlly  ia an O lg a

**My sholl-eup end peddod brM ere 
not luet hr«« with pedding—they'ro 
ohepo end etretofy. I um welghtleee 
fiborflll for soft, natural aantouro.
I daaifn a reundad, youthful upHtt. 
And tha laoaT That's tha prMlnaaa 
thaVa part of awary Qlo.**

Yoimg Secret* bras of nyion lace over polyester fiberfUl. 
Adjustable s’.e tch  straps and bands of acetate, polveirter 
and ny'km with Lycra* tpandex. White, fully padded. AB in 
32-34-36

Ragularly $8
Now Through Jan 17 ■

IG/
\
3^

\  • I ; . v |

x  I , , f
»Fa-

im

behind  every ** •*»

"Parity hoaa aro a problam whan you 
noad figura control. My Panty Hoaa 

V I  Partnar it a mini-lag girdia without 
gartort. Thia now ^ iaf has a slimming 
front panal, and a magic cuff Inside 
tha lag bands that kaaps hosa from 
sagging, lo ttar fit, a ballar figura— 
that's how to anio)^P*"tY hoaa."

!
Wear Pany Ikwe Partner* over ail your panty hose, with 
pants and shorts, too. lt‘s nykm grith Lycra* spandex and 
stretch lace. In white. S-M-L. Short Jpf with added hip and 
back control.

Ragularly $12.50 l l A S O
Now Through Jan 17 | »10’

im p o n t T.M .

i.
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o rb e  P a m p a  S a i l y  N ^ n rs
OCR CAPSULE POLICT

^ER STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L i t  P « o c t  B « g in  W i t h ^ M t !
[ lU s  BAWipaper b  dedicated to farnbhing InfonnetioB 

oar reader« eo that they eaa better promote and pre-  ̂
their owa freedom and encooraa^ others to see tts>  

For only «rhea maa anderttands freedom and 
to control himself and all he prodnoee can he de- 

llop his alm ost eapabilitiea
|W e believe that all men are equally endowed by their 

itor, and not 1̂  a  fo>'emment, «dth the rl|(ht to take 
action to preserve their life and property and te

rn ore freedom and keep It for thcmsehea and others.
To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best 
their ability, must understand and apply to dally Ihr- 

the great moral gidde expressed In the Coveting 
»t.  ̂ •

fPermission is hereby granted to reproduce In «11010 
> in part any editorials «.nginated by the News and ap

ing in these oolumns, provided proper credit is giv-

VASHINGTON:

There Are  
Unsungs On 
The Campus

HI Suppose You'rt Going to Toll'Mo T h ^  Old Chfttnut 
About* GosoHnt and Alcohol not Mixing!'*

The Enemy Within
fits swan song report to the 

1, th# National Commission 
Causes and Prevention 

Viotenc* fingered the 
St enemy facing the U.S. 
immediate years ahead. 

[Pogo’s immortal words, “ It

most serious challenges 
ate have been external — 

kind this strong and 
rceful country could unite 
St, laid the commlialon, 
was created by President 

on in 1968 following the 
islnatlon of Martin Luthar 
and Robert F .Kennedy, 

kw, however, stated Us IS 
¡tbtrs in a unanimous voice, 
iii# serious external dangers 
liB, the graver threats 

are internal.’’
if# include haphazard 

^nization, racial dlscrimlna' 
disfigurement of the en- 

nment, the dislocation of 
kan identity and motivatk» 
|aQ resulting in a rising tide 

Individual and group

beenlaments could have 
foreseen decades ago.

“Given a few facts about the 
chemistry of the anvirotunent | Law

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA)-We 
all know, when wo atop to think 
about it, that most students are 
not engaged daily in campus 
violenoa, and that veiy few arc 
m e m b e r s  of those well- 
publicized bate groups which, 
like their predecessors in Nazi 
Germany, close laboratories or 
bar their campuses to speakers 
with whom thi^ disagree 

O c c a s i o n a l l y  we learn 
(through reports compiled all- 
too-infrcquently) of the hun
dreds of thousands of students 
quietly going about the day-to- 
day work of helping 
people—with little
television coverage.

This reporter recently has 
beensent details about this kind 
of old-fashioned activity at one 
campus—Stanford University-as 
compiled by a student. Sue 
Cribari, from Fresno.

What this young woman has 
dug up is this:

One-fourth of the Stanford 
School student body is 

0f I signed up with the Stanford 
Legal Aid Society. They help

other 
or not

and tha Impact on it 
poputeUoa ,nd

The R earview  M irror
By TEX DaWEESE 

Editer y
NOW THAT almost averyona

ias at least partially recovered 
from Christmas parties and all 
ha attendant axcitement both 
for tba grownupa and young- 
«ars. It's tlma to contemplate 
the New Year’s Eve bit.

In ill the hullnbeloo of the 
holiday time, we tried not to 
f<wfet the story of Christmas 
and tha real reason for Its ob- 
sarvance 

The holiday period between 
Christmas and New Year’s is 
a time to ba Joyful and happy 
It’a that way for most of us 
It can be s Urns of sadness, 
though, for those whose lives 
ara touched by tragedy or 
adversity.

That is true at any Uma, but 
it seems even more so at the 
holiday season when peace and 
glad tidings art aupposed to be 
abroad in tha world.

The world is not at peace 
There is no Joy and happiness 

8 nghting

reeking. But for one glwloua 
day tha world will have been 
l)enefitted by everyone’s efforts 
lo do • better. The millennium 
ust doesn’t arrive ail at once.

among American bovi 
in tha Jungles and rice paddies

knee.

technology, any man of m odeitL0n.t afford to hire a law yer.jT H E G L O B A L  V I E W  
literacy could have charted the Representatives w o r k  with 
route from the recent past to outside legal aid groups at 
the present and on to tha Redwood City and East Palo

“The agonies of the cities m uwough a Stanford grant, 
the late ’60s fhoukl have been The V(riunteer Services Center 
predictable in tta.; middle years at Stanford is a clearing house 
of the Depression, if not long for a sizable amount of such 

.. volunteering. T h r o u g h  tha
center, students are steered to 
projects in which they help

US-China Talks Could Be 
Key To Viet. Laos Peace ^

y e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

But prophets are seldom

By LEON DENNEN 
Ferciga Newa Aaalyst' 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
(NEA) — Renewed diplomatic 
contact between the United

commission recommends 
when the Vietnam war 

I nation increase annuel 
expenditures by about 

[billion, partly by reducing 
111 a r  y expenditures and 
' 11 y by increased tax 
sues resulting from growth 
He gross national product, 

fare spending should coo- 
to increase “until essential 
goals are realized”  

greatness and durability 
it civilizations has been 

By determined by how they 
responded to these 

lengei from within,’’ tba 
lission summed up. “Ours 

no exception.’’ 
persons in or out of 

^rnment have either hailed 
; last report, along with its 
tunners, as a much-needed, 

ur warning or cham- 
it as a blueprint for a 

I g h t e r national future, 
(rtheless, c o m m i s s i o n  
sbers believe that the 
sage is slowly sinking into 
lational conscience.

In five years nothing has 
ened,’’ says chairman 

S. Eisenhower, “ I shall 
most disappointed man 

rica”
[is to be hoped that he has 

underestimated the in- 
lual citizen’s capacity to 
ra tha perils which do not 

|A him immediately and

honored, especially prophets of foreign itudenU learn English, _  , ^ ^ -w. i- iis-i«
gloom. entaruin blind Vietnam war »“<1 R«<i China 1  ̂ likely

Anyway no one is actually veterans and hospital paitents, to ba tha moat algnlftcant 
«•maina tnn hi* lif»’« hr«atk M balp minority youngsteTS get a c h i a v a f n a n t  of President

poUuted air. No one U dropping I o f h o u s 1 n g policy in ItTO.
over from diseases siaresd by di»criminstion. study suicide Negotiations with Peking — 
rivers we have turned into I prevention, teach mentally as with Moscow sod Hanoi — 
Mwers retarded children to swim or wUl certainly ba protracted and

n »  m .lh .m «lc . d  popul^ )»5> • .‘" ' f «  “ *„ __ _ . « wi- la tha last year, tha center wall worth tha effort
UoB growth may be unarguablo, K  theii |00 Even Russia-oriented officials
but most peopla as yet see Utudenla in activities helping in the State Department now
real reason why they should not neighbors. But this is only {roalize tbort can be no stabBJty
bring a fourth or fifth or sixth ^ fraction of tha student con-1 in Southeast Asia as long as 
child Into tha world. tribution. Many young peo|do n suspicious and isolated China

Thera is still plenty of Lro-k dirsctly through their own [ sulk# on the sidelines. Peking 
countryside (or the suburbs toL^eniggtlons. |*od not Moscow.is the key to
spread into. The baltnoe of eenior in economies, forlpeape in Vietnam and Laos
nature may be Imperiled, but example, apparently on his own, I There had been no contact 
the stores a rt still stocked with began a math tutorial program I between tba United States and 
food. (or black transfer students at China for close*to a year,

Despite all tha (tarful talk tero nearby schools—Gunn High despite persistent efforts by the 
about crime. It Is (or the most School and Terman Junior Nixon administration, until tbo 
part confined to tho black High—with seven students from Chinese invited resumption of 
ghettos, which'one can «asily Stanford and 12 from Gunn as Uie negotiations now proceeding 
drive around in his new car tutors. This semester the in Warsaw, 
on the new freeways. project has blossomed, with 31 The reason for their sudden

Organized -crime—tba kind of Stanford and 80 Gunn student | flexibility and new initiativ« is 
crime that takas money from tutors in a Variety of subjects 
everyone’s pocket and most with a r a n t  from tba San 
directly threatens the health of Francisco Foundation tha group 
society — is largely regarded kxs bought a mobile classroom, 
with indifference by the public. Members of the Stanford 
even in the face of rcveUtloos, Block Student Union spend up
as lately in New Jersey, of how to 15 hours a week giving on- The artist waa painting the
widely it has co rru ^ d  law thc-spot tutoring to floundering distant mountain scene while an 
enforcement and government puplU at Ravanswood High ®*d fanner looked on ariously. 
and how deaply It has School In Palo Alto. artist) — Ah
penetrated legitimate bust- I One senior runs a seminar In F®** have bved close to nature 
nesses. social problems for K eighth- “ F P®*̂ ***?* F^>

Dr. CisBnhowcr’s opiixnlsin t t j  frsdBrs bs pBxt of ft ooQpftrtisftn I tw o ovor chftn(in], 
the contrary, things may hava t»«torlng program sponsored by P®*®“ *- ^•'^® F<>u »««n l»®*‘ 
to get much worse, much more ju* Stanford Young Republicans I»"»*»®*»! flames of dawn, her 
q u i c k l y ,  before Americans gt Crittenden School in nearby cloud-isles in a sea
decide to do what has to be Mountain View. 1®̂  siaiset, and her raven-
dona to make them better. What U important about th a s e r^ ^ .  ^ ^ ® ^ . demons

-DON OAKLEY programs U not that so much 
'is  being done by one scbool^L

WIT AND WHIMST I Sanford What is significant ls|* ^

not far to aaak. Evar tormented 
ty an “ancirdamant’’ oompltx, 
Paklng’B rulers stem eoovhieed 
that China ia tha objact of a 
conspiracy by world powars 
eager to crush it.

Premiar Chou En-lal said as 
much when ba recently called 
on tha paoplo of tba world to 
usf “rovolutlonary warfare" 
agalaat the United States and 
Russia if they should engage 
in Joint aggression.

But ho left it to Albania. 
China’!  ally la the West, to spell 
out PeU ngj fears. According to 
radio Ttrana — daridad by pro- 
Russiaa Communists as tba 
“Voice of Pakinf" -  tha 
Halslaki talka on tha limitatioa 
of strataglc arms.ara really a 
"dlaboUe conspiracy" by tha

Russia

Your Dental 
Health

By Dr. WilUaBi Lawreaea
te e e e e e e e e a e a e a a e e e a e e e e

of Vietnam. ’The same holds 
tru# for their loved ones at 
homa who hope against hope 
their sons and brothtra wil 
•urvive the horrors of a war 
against an enemy that knows 
no rules.

BUT THATS the way 
as a New Year and a 
dacada approach.

Let us pray that another 
Christmas and Ntw Year 
holiday time will find that an 
tod to It hat come.

Meanwhile, wo turn to tho 
thought that ’Thursday. Naw 
Yaar’s Day, is a day 
raaolutioa making.

Wa hava baen told beforo— 
and it still is worth retellinj; 
— that if sincerely partkipatocl

PERHAPS IT ii not arrival 
of the mllleniuum that makae for 
the good life; it Is the struggle 
toward it that each of us makes, 
the good feeling derived from 
living one's own life, developing 
one’s own potential. It’s a sad 
commentary, but tha world Is 
full of undeveloped potential.

Each of us is ( ^  to take 
a step for the better, oome New 
Year’s Day. In doing so, as in
dividuals, we can contrUiute to 
the cause of freedom.

Resoiutioos imply self effort, 
toward self-Improvement, not a 
determination to change others. 
As fOr the days of broken res
olution! there is, thank good
ness, no law against malflng 
each tomorrow a New Year's 
Day of renewing and kaeping 
again the resolution.

After all, each now (Uy starts 
new yoar from that data a 

year ago. You can rosolva all 
over to start anew on Thursday.

So Happy New Year to all 
every day in the year.

HaaRb Caaters Pravtda
Ratfreaseat Deatlatry , ^  . .

DEAR DR. LAWRENCE: ®F ®*®** ®“ llF
CouM you taU m t what P® ^  *>®*t ®v«‘ iw  poslUva 
of tha country or which com- P*‘®|^** accomplishment. 
w irttU i harvt the OTMtaat ratiol "^Iher you make a sma 
of danUsts to poSurtionT M y  f®'®‘“tion like detennlnlng to 
wlfa and I v a  H ^ g  to ^  Four coat immediately
to a Hiifa) climate and wa’d Hkel taking it off, feeding the 
to movt to a oommimity wbare r*®* ^̂ ^Vortant
thara la a relatlvaly larger*®^ cutting out smoking, 
aum bv of daotiatB and whar« P* drinkinf or drugs, each U 
tha patinât load Is n o t i  haavy ® »top la a poslUva dlractkm 
that It's virtuaDy imposslbla to ^
fat loto a dantlst’s offloa, «  
la tbn otta locally.

O.S ('"‘ F ^  ® ^ F  of reaohitlon

NOW, TO things mors 
mrundans and earthly. Iha 
Pampa police department drop
out problem, for instance. The 
City Hall Cat came by to wish 
us a happy holiday seaaon and 
raported that apparently things 
a r t getting w otm  before they 
get better.

The Cat says tho department 
now is six men abort of full 
roster and that figure will go 
to seven on Jan. 1. Besides that, 
he slips the word, three more 
are looking for ntw spots.

Why?
Only reason tho Cat can turn 

up Is what tha men say. They 
state they hav# been promised 
more bread around May or 
Juno whon tho dough starta 
rolling In from Pampa's one- 
cent sales Ux (it beconwi ef
fective Jan. 1). 'ihey also say 
they have no destro to wait that 
long and can’t Uvt on promises. 
It may not ba tha best reason 
la tho world, but that’s tho way 
tho snowball melts. Anybody got 
a aolution?

and

WH And Whimsy

Rkhard H Rover# noted 
itly, all of US alive today 

‘developed’’ countries 
up with technology. All 

causes of our presont'brother?

that so far as this rsportar is 
Two monkeys dlscuBsinf evo-| able to determine, the Stanford 

lution; activity is duplicated at hun
(Charlie (one of tha menkeys dreds of colleges and unlver- 
to the other) — You mean to sities throughout the country 
"Vll me that I’m my keeper’s | To this reporter, a student

Nothing Will G it The Traffic Toll 
Liko A Tight Safoty Belt!

Mr. Stone (the warehouae 
m anager)-ru give you a Job. 
And the first thing I want you 
to do is sweep the floor.

The applicant protested.
noA K~... .^ ..1 Mr. Smith (the applicant) —

Mr. Stone—O K., OK. ThenI tutoring black childran Is far 
more impressive than a student 
who  ̂marches irith banners 
(This is not to argue that some 
students don’t do both.)

I will show you how.

y- The Almanac
Tightwad: The fellow who is 

waiting for the Encyclopedia 
Britannica to ootne out in 
paporback.

-C -i

The Almaaae
By United Press ntemstlonal 
'Today is Sunday Dec. 28 the 

1302nd day of 1969 with three 
I more to follow.

The moon is full.
The morning stars are Venus 

{and Jupiter.
Tlie evening stars are Mercu- 

|ry, Mars and Saturn.
On this day in history;
In 1832, Vlca President John 

I Calhoun at odds with President 
Jackson resigned from his 

[office. He was the only vice 
prerident in United .States 
tiistory to do so,

In 1869, members of the 
Knights of Labor observed the 
first Labor Day observance in 

I American hlsto^.
Also in 1860, chewing gum 

[was patented by William 
SMnple of Mount Vernon, Ohio.

In a big city for the first time, 
a cowboy saw an old woman 
enter an alavator. A minuta or 
so later, the elevator was back 
and a beautiful blonde stepped 
out.

“Suffering cats!’’ ha said to 
.himsolf. “ I wish I’d brought my 
wife with me."

The unhappy maa was 
motoring from coast to coast 
with tha aid of Us constant 
adviaars— his wlfa and his 
mothar-ln-4aw. On tha third day 
fully exupara'od, he tumsd to 
his wife and said, ^,£,v 

Mr. Bass — once a^~*w  alL 
who’s driving this caf, or 
your mother?

Have you noticed thdt the 
perforated arss of our postajK 
stamps is stronger t h u  the 
solid part?

United States 
against Peking. •

Albania also aeeusod Moaeow 
of engaginf ia talks on 
European secorlty to fra# Its 
hands for an attack oo China.
. What particularly worries Pe
king’s rulers is Moscow’s ua- 
disguised efforts to improve 
Russia’s position In Soutboast 
Asia and fill tba gaps eauM< 
by Nixon’s wttbdrawal of 
Ansarlcan troops from Vietnam 

Tbos, while designs on China 
art a major roaaon for Russia’s 
currant paaca offensive in tha 
West, fear of Moscow has ap
parently convinced Peking that 
tha time is rip# for a rap
prochement with the U.S 

Although they bave little love 
(or capitalist America, Mao 
Tso-tung and his partisans 
despise and distrust tbair 
Marxist-Leninlst “oomrades" in 
tha Kremlin even more.

There la no longer much 
doubt that early in 1169 the 
Russians war# ready for a 
p r e e m p t i v e  strike sgainst 
China. Diplemacy prevented ft 
at the Inst momeot 

But even the tortuous Soviot- 
Chinese negotiations aboat tbair 
disputed borders, already more 
than two months oM, did not 
reduce the flow of anti-Rusaian 
propaganda from Pakiag.

The two Rod giants w s  now 
BO far apart In tliair idans on 
building communism at home 
and Communist strategy abroad 
that a recoocUlation is un
thinkable so long ns tho itm e  
leaders remain la pow v In both 
countries.

At best they can a^ ae to 
avoid a military conflict and 
this Is whst tba aafotlatlon in 
Peking is about.

It is hazattioua to makt 
forecasts about Mao Tse-tung 
and his antouraga. Only three 
years ago they surprised tba 
world with an Irratlooal and 
self-dastructiva campaign going 
under tba name of a cultural 
revolution.

Navarthalosi, thoro Is now 
ovldoneo that tho Chinasa also 
art able to oagaf a In d l^m atic  
nagotlatioas. They are not 
running amok. Fear of Russia 
and ■ desire to end Cbina’a Mlf- 
isolation are obviously tha 
reasons why Peking has decided 
to nourt not only oaco-hated 
“rtvlslottlfi” Yngoslayle 1KR 
also capttellst Amoricn.

U.8. - Chínese rspproebement 
certainly would opon t  new 
chapter In lateraational reie- 
lions in 1970.

DEAR MR. 0 . S : Year latter 
touohH on a vital concern for 

e( Americana who art 
plennlng retirement SettUng m 

new oommmdty, «rhara you 
s unknown and wtn 

nvaiaUllty of adequate medical 
and dental baalth (aaUltles is 
w ry  eompstlUvt, may onu 
your baalth to autfor, with 

aarloua ooenniMnC'

The Manion Forum
By M AHLTN MANMni ^

Rovelntlan!
“Tha ward TavolBtioB’ la 

■at Bscesaartly a dirty

Wbo said that? A disan- 
ohanted youth at a peace rMly, 

Findiaf a looala with suitable I perhaps? Or a dadicatad 
climate and suiroundings Is of Maraiat? No — quite the oon- 
mlnor importance compared mm  who aald It —
” !■ ” !• ."T“  " ■  - t »  1« .  « r i« «  .  b « *

tho “woodor drugs,’’ art readily Profosstoa" — la a patriotic 
availMila. Amarican who beUevea wry

nw re ia a fairiy avaa distri- omei, fn (jod and cotmtry'.
^ o f d e n U j a  in the UnU^ Ha la Ed BuUsr of Ntw 
States, ovon though atatisUos
ahow that there are twice as 0 *̂®*“  ^  ^
many dentists par thousand name baa a familiar ring» ft 
p<̂ ;Hilation la Mlasistippi, for U beoausa ba ia ttM young man 
axampla, than in Naw York, ^ha dabntad Laa Harvey 
This is a mcaningleaa sUtisUc, Orrald thraa months bafora tba 
a more raalistk one being the eguuainatloa of President Ken- 
oumber of dootiat per 1.000 nedy.
people wbo art educated to soak Ed Butkr was a guest on the 
dental health and, more unpor- MmUou F arm  radio program 
tent, who can afford i t  some woaks ago, and ho had

A baale rule ia to sottlo not a lot of atarthng things to say 
too far from aa urban com- about revolution. For instance 
munity. If poaalble near one ‘“iha tdg problem that 
wtakh has a University Medical Marxism has, I think, ia that 
Health Canter. Probably the it’s a sort of a form of 
bnst, or at least the most schlzophranla. Tbo people that 
comprehaoriva, dental health are for a^revohition before the 
care la practiced in or near eouto phase, quiddy are anti 
these areas. r e v o l u t i o n a r y  after the

Ihln 1$ not meant to revolution happena 
d o w n g r a d e  country and “in other words, the very 
smnlltowa deatifts. They do an people who have been shouting 
axtresnaly oreditabla Job and for more freedom and Justice 
work Vng hours, often for less before a revolution immediately 
racompenaa thaa thek- big-city set iq> a tyranny, suppress 
colleagues. However, Madical| freedom of ^cech, seize power
Canters are magnets wliich 
draw tha boat pt^rikians and 
dentists and stimulate them to 
keep np with the rapidly cx- 
paoding body of knowladga in| 
their apacialitiM.

D e n t a l  departments in 
University Medical Centers are 
mora Ite ly  to have equipment 
and para-madleo-dil)^ per- 
aonaal nacassary to Rest 
diaaasoa at the elderly, which 
o f t e n  r e q u i r e  e p e c i a l ]  
preoediree.

Bxtrectlon of e  tooth for ai 
pereon with chronic heert 
dlsoeao ia not tho simplo thiag| 
It la for ■ young healthy person, 
tha chronically 111 often require I 
piwopecaÉlve phytleal exams, 
preniedieellofl. bofpitaUzaUon. 
spadai anesthesia and complex 
postoperative cart.

Conqrehemlve medical and 
dental health cart close by 
one’s borne may prolong yoqr 
lift and. while doing ao, can 
make it a more comfortable and| 
happier lilt as wtIL

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

I
The World Almanac notes 

that James Bnehanan was 
A m e r i c a ’s only bachelor 
president. Buchanan waa 
minister to Orest Britain 
when nominated for presi
dent by the Dorn o c r n i i c

ftarty. He ren on a “Save 
he Union’’_ theme end de-

(eated the RopubUcsn can
didate, John C. Fremont. In
2167, áuclMinan l^ a m e  the 
15th president of the United

for thsneelvea and become
opprosaort, tha equal — or 
much worao —of tboaa whom 
thoy’ve overtumod. Cooummlft 
revdutioiia, so-called, are really 
no ravduUona at all; ttMty’re 
oountor-revotutiaos.

I think that any Marxist 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  — and tha 
leadarahip of SOS, for txample, 
has profOsaad Itself to be 
Marxist — Isas to be ootstar- 
revdubooary beoausa these 
‘revolutionaries’ want to RULE. 
Tbat's tho wbolo point of 
Marxist-Lenoist takeovers; to 
aeiza power, set up the dic
tatorship of tho prolotariat, and 
rule the country.

” I don’t think that 
revotaitionariM sbotdd aver rule. 
The revotutionvy’s true role is 
to produce pcof f tes with the 
least amotmt of human disloca
tion and violanoe.

“1 think It’s about tima that 
wa begin to train, Vietnamosa 
periicid;trly, to wage and win 
revolutionary war. To mo, one 
of the great Ironies of th# SDS 
porition is ftiat they are 
revolutionaries only on the 
»outham side of an hnaglBary 
Urn. TTiay apparantly do not 
want to see any ravokiUon 
waged in the Nortm 

“I feel that I’m a consUtent 
rovolutlooary. I’m interested la 
s e e i n g  revolution waged 
wherever there’s tyranny. I 
think everybody who cares 
anything at all about bumaiuty 
has a tremendous obligation to 
get tai and help with the Viet
nam revolution. It’s not n 
question of either helpliM these 
pe(^le save their lives and their 
liberty, or seeing our own 
destroyed.

“I would Uke to see a per
sistent revolutionary condition 
established t h r o u g h o u t  tha 
world. This does not mean 
anarchy, chaos and nihilism. 
Tha word ’revolution* was 
originally used to describa the 
orbiting of heavenly bodies. 
Today It’s bean corrupiad to 
mean a violant cntaclysm, 
followed by a dictatorship. But 
revolution in its true sense, In 
the sens« that the American 
revolutionaries used It, mfant 
more freedom for more peopla 
on a continuing basis."

Mr. Butler has founded an 
organization to promote this 
real reVolutloa — he calls It 
the Square roovamont. You, too, 
can ba a revolutionary! For 
details, writs to the Westwood 
Village Square, P.O. Box 24904, 

I Los Angsleo, Calif. 90084.
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H alf Éud^et Is 
For Poverty

I f  lANI r. SBNNHOU 
(Aawtcu OpblM)

— ' . ■■ ■ I ■ 1 ■ I I !,* ■
Mora than ooa-half of fadar«l|avea ba accuaad of favoriaf

gofernmaat apandiog aims ai« to povorty — hungtr and starva*
aUeviaU povarty in ooa form or ‘J** "̂"̂  ***• P®Jf* ^  7*^ , *•

.w rv ■ -  .1. „  . « I th»t *»«7 gaouiaa conaarvativt
aaotbar. tha praaant fia- L u i^ '^ rlaT T  gî aUy con-
cal year, loc InsUnca, tha John-jeonjod about tha auffaring of
aoc Adminiatration propoaad to,hia fallowman. But «a baliavo
apand ISO.o bUlion on public  I that poverty can ba alleviatad
haalth, labor, and iralfaia. W  . ’ll?
bUhoB on agricuHura and alliad ‘T *  i■wuw V« wu jolf-rallaaca, and plain work.'
raoourcaa, HS.2 bilUon on cotn- trua, thara ara a faw
marea and tranaportation, IB.0 unlortuoata paopla who ara phy-
bUlion on bouaing and commum-'iicaily and mantally haadi-
tjr dovalopmaot. I capped, and tharafora dasarva

(Tha Budget of tha United our oonaidaratioo and aupport.
ftataa Govammant for IM ,! la auch caaae what ia tha ¿tar-
Paga 471). All thia govemmant native to the oiaaaiva govarn-
aetivity la radiatributiva in na' moot welfare that la daatroying
tore aa It taxeo Pater to pay moral fiber and aooimule aub-:
Paul, who ia aaaunoad to bo in atanco? Individual, group, and

need of public aasiatanca. church charity have copad aue-
caoafiiUy with human mlafortuna
throughout tha agea. It would do
BO again with vigor and dadlea-

oomic radiatribuUoo now pro> (Uq ¡f .ovammaot and
|x»«l b , I. bod. P«- m  tb.'
tiaa ia the plan Of a ••guarantaad 'flrtd. Social awaraoaaa and 000-1
unmul iBcoiiia’* and tha ‘•Defa-| .cianea would find aapraaaiaB
tiva Income tax.*' tt la to launchl ooca again in oharitabla dead
a new attack on povarty and aarvica |
afford avaiy ^e ricaa  a daoaotj ^  am fadaral govarmnant
tacóme “to llv« ia dignity and u.alf could ooothbuu craatlv to
minimum comfort- I the allaviaUoo y  nova^ Thara' P««Pl* “ot Uk*ly to'would aaam that Pago Pago

••Poverty“ U defined different-u no iraater caima ¡y  oovactv' ** “  antitlad to that Federal
ly by the varloua “povarty uun £nimum wage leriSatíon f “  ^  agancya good otticea.
fightara.” Soma auggeat that itl»..« oraventa tlm ^ a i^ ii and Ralationi Board. But the Mowevar, the NIJIB noted 
can ba dafinad aa paraonal i*-! mnolovmam y  our vou tttt haa' tar, that the couru have interpr^ed
coma lower than *3,000 a n n u a l - . a d  oontiBuea't« da- '— —  ----- -------------------------------- -------- - .k̂
ly; othara declare FS.300, *3,000 priv.^ milliona ot mao and wo- 
»  avw *4,000 to be the povarty | n,.Q .f  opportunity to train 
hna. But no matter what tha f»  prohictlve employment. Aa

WAMWa. TCXAS a tn a  T ear
AunAby, r>*r«RiK«p tl. IM( PA.MPA DAILY NEWS If

- \

Oearaelaad Anaaal leaania 
The nowaat aebama y aeo-

The Secret 
Of Samoa

(WaB Street Janmal)

uaually to wbaravar an Amaricae “Territory’' to mean only thoae 
labor union boiata a petition. poaseaaiona andowad with car- 

In Pago Pago it aeama tha tain cbaracteristica. A Tarrko- 
ConatrucUoo and General La- ry, for iaatance, haa to ba “i^

(Minitioa may ba A in bound toi.gnilnlatratioo thñt to aanuinel» ! O«* y  the corporatad" -declared by tree
ba arhUrary and empty, for M'concaraed onemolomey â***"*̂ "' International Union ty or aUtuU to ba a part y  tha 
daclarea aa povarty-atrickan a ' u g  poverty racial tmaiMB^ America (AFLCIO), U.S. R baa to ba “organiiad,”
large majority y  Europea na 
and nearly all Latia Americana, 
Africana, and Aaiana. An annual

alum conditioOB, would immadi 
ataly repeal thto orninone law 

Local govammant rally to
lacoma y  *3,000 to a royal la- tKy noor ahould ba in form
^  In all other part, y  the Of i S i  thy muy ba repaid
w o«; ia the Unitad Stataa A ia ypog improvarnant in tha recipl- 
a daoaat Income that providaB .gt’.  income coodiUona. But
all tba naoeaaitiaa y  Itfe, aL 
though A doaa ay  aaaura many 
y  tba American lunrtaa. Soma 
paopla wAh modaat demanda 
Uva waB aa ovan amollar ia- 
aamaa, atbera fice haakruptcy 
wAh mtMh hlgbar Ineomaa.

la thto WMid y  aatiral acar* 
atty mas muat work la ardar ta 
iva. Ta guaraatoa aa Inooma 
ragantlam af what Sm fentivi^ 
al doaa la la datorey productiva 
aftict Tha banaflcfciaa ba> 
aosM drogas, aad permitas y  
preduetiva todhriduato wbosa 
ewa affodi ara tharaby dtoeow  ̂
agsd. 1  la Immaral and aaif- 
dafaatÉi^

Tba “negativo ineomo tai“ to 
a almOar yhama that premlam 
diray raitof paymaota by tba 
Intamal Ravamia Smviea. ladl- 
viduato undar Am povarty Uaa 
ara ta raealvo paymaa* opon 
dacUratloa y  thair Inoomaa.

tvan aoaaarvativa writara, 
aueb aa Pryamor MUtao Priad- 
maa y  CMeago UnivaraAy, aod 
atbara, are epaoiy g^oosoriag 
aod promotlBt tha schama. 
Ihay point out, with soma Jontl-

wants to rapreaant certain aaa- meaning thnt Congreaa h u  aa- 
ployaa at Star-Ktot Samoa Inc. tabUtoiad ttiara a ayatao» «t to- 
Tta union filed a patitioo seek- cal aali-govarnmaiA. 
ing an NLRB-saporviaad alec-I Noting further that Amtrlcan 
tion. Tha company, a California Saaaoa to aaittaar Incorporatad 
corporation doing buaiaoaa only nor organiud; that ita inhabit
at Pago Pago, wtaara it procaaa- anta, while U.S. aatloaela, aro 
aa tuna fiah, movad that tha aot citiMaa; that A haa do Fod- 
pedtioB bo dtomiaaod. ; oral District Cour* aad to gat

Now tho National Labor Roin> within Am judadictlon y  any 
tiona Act providaa that the. Circuit Cou^ and that Co» 
board ahal direct aa olactioa iOj greaa haa esUbllafaad no form y  
caam wham . .a quaation y  aal f-govarnmentforA, tba 
rapraaantatioa aifaaUng com- NLRB finally concluded that 
marea aitota.“ Staoa Star-Ktot| Amarieaa Samoa doaa aet eoma 
Samoa lac. aalto to cuMomora! withia ito Juriadictioa. 
outalda y  Amarieaa Samoa and Tbo aoerat ct Samoa, thoe, ia 
buys goods and aonrkoa from ' addition to Aa othar attraetiona, 
aotaida Amarieaa Samoa, plain-1 to that amanti ally A to togally aa

__ly A to engaged la eommaroa. datachad and dtoorganitad that
goguas wbo far votaa wa mlU^' A<>d Am labor aet’a daOnltlaa y  even tba NLRB canny roach A.

above all. Urn roliafar wbo open
ly manifosta hto faihira ta mas- 
tar hto own problams must ba 
pravaatad from guiding public 
policy and govammant aetion. 
He ahould loot hto votiiy righto 
aod Amroby Ida power to affaet 
tha eoorao t t  aoetoty Aut to 
carrykig him.

•ueh a raSy aystam would 
rsroladaalBa Aamiiota »muìho« 
R would take tha wiad right out 
y  tha aalto y  poUtiey doma

our harAaga. It would radically 
chaaga our poliAcd partiaB, 
and raaaovo Um straoglahold y  
party maehhma frem our citiaa. 
Aad A would matarially radneo 
tha poUUcal woight t i  nrhaa 
eantara wbara moat raUafan 
eongragate.

Of eourao, tha abova ma radi- 
eoi Amu îto y  a mare profaa- 
aor y  aoonomica who Ukaa to 
khkilga to poUtkal daydraam-! 
lag. toA partmpa A to timo wa| 
ekooa to appoar radicai to Am 
aym y  “raltofara“ aad Atair 
poUAeinni ratbar thaa ta be'

comBmrea” claarly iacludaa Whan word y  Aito klylllc stato 
trado wilk Tarrltorim. y  aftalrs gota around, tbam

Oa Amt basto, aad aapooially ■ may ba aa unpracadantad sprint 
aiaea tha NLRB bea elaimad ' ot Amaricaa iadustry te Samoa. 
JuriadicAoa ia Ouam, PuaHo Paga Page may aavar ha Am 
Rlco and tha Virgto laUnde, A^eama._______ ,

MANlOy FORUM

The Politics Of Guilt
■y MARILYN MAMON

P M tha Kai ow, wim aoma fmt" ramtoa to .  aialsant -  , ....
Amt Mch a kyitam i |mw«ii wih<i«  ̂Report, vrhioi Mamad law-nbld-

aottld raodor anparfhious all eth 
ar Woltea profpranaa. Hundmda 
y  gavorq^aut aganotoa with 
aaaoy Aiouaanda ot Walfam ofR- 
dala aad aganto, apaodlag bO- 
Koaa ot doHan eo all lavtto y  
govormnaat. aould ba diabandad 
at a toacaaiidoua Bering ta taa- 
payma.

But can AAa new kind ot robot 
aetaaQy ba aapaetad to Initiate a 
gradual ItquklaAoo ot tha pro- 
aaat Waltaiw syatamT Wa calo- 
forletOy deny this aa aa abaur- 
dky. U to BBlva or Inaincart to 
aaanma that tho praaant Admlai- 
•tratian will voluntarily reduce

growth withia oir nation.

Carry  
Your Own 

Load
(Indutrlal Nawa Ravlcw)

ing Amarieana for rida to Am 
•trasto, a a c a a l a g  tbam ot 
“wbRa raetom.“

Ihaa thara wm Am CBS doeu- 
manUry aa "Itaagar la Ameri
ca,“ completa wtth horrible pie- 
turai towwing Am thouaanda 
wha starva whüa Um raat ot ua 
(Um aanm hrtaful, avenga 
Amarieana) grow (at and apa- 
thatle.

Ovar and ovar agato. Am tox 
payara y  this oounAy bave 
baan malignad, aecuaad, bald

Whan you gy right down to it,
A to a miracla that Urn fadaral 
budget isn't bigger Uiaa it ia.
Prom ovary quarter, individu-

_____ ___ ______ _______  ala and large organixad Mocks | “P ^  oontampt. Thay are “ro-
Aa *10.4 Mllioa aimodiM oa pito-k< «i^lorato bastoga Wash-; •powlbla” for ovary ovU, from

D.C., for financial help rioting to kwAng to povarty to 
for avarything from babysitting bungar. 
ta d r a d ^  a fishing lake. Iliii | Thara to a raaaoa lor 
to a habA Uiat will hava to be concentrated attort to make

lie health, labor, and Welfare, or 
ha l a  MUinn epandlng on agri
cultura and agricultural ra- 
aourom. Any aew schama y
raitof win ba suparimpoaad on. 
aid sekamm aad WaaUy to- 
araasa rather thaa reduce the 
Walfara burden on tax payara.

Tha p a a tt d o-conaarvaUva 
sponaon y  tha “nagaUva in- 
aoma tax" do aot live ia a poU- 
Aeal vacuum. Thay muat know 
that addkkmel rally wiU provide 
firttiar poaitiva IncanAva to 
atay on reltof foravar. Why than 
da Amy aponaor and promote 
AT If wa rule out '‘Liberal’’ 
prajudioa t t  aodaliat eonapira- 
ay wa find aa iacradibla vanity 
aad atrong deaira to ba accept- 
ad aa “raaponaibla aconomiata" 
by tba LsfUsta who are to pow-

broken if wa aver expect t o ! America aOhamad. R ia a poUti- 
bring Um slat, cost and growUi.eal raaaoa, and A isn't 
y  jovarnmant under any sort y  pryty. Tha Mbarnl polAiclaiia
control.

It ia rafraahing occaaionally to 
sat an organitatlon that wants

or. In ardar to ba popular to gov- mant for an important part tt 
arnmaat and poliUcal partiaa, inj thair income. Pana aubaMlaa 
the “liberal“ praaa aad aatabUili- hava bacoma a tarious drain on 
mant Aiat fraaly diaptnaa to- the aaUon's tsxpayara, aad Um

way Um ao-caltod “ghetto” and 
"poverty” vyara. Not Uut 
Uiaaa votaa repraaent a majori- 

tha government to cut back on tF — from it. But Uwy do
its spending and aaaiataoca to '•yx'aaant cities y  atatas which 
Ha mambars. Tha American, will poaaibly swing tha Maction 
Farm Bureau PadaraUon has hi November. “One man, one 
long baeo doing Juat Uiat, ar-|vota'' might bo bottcr aUted 
guing thy tho federal crop- j|>|w man. tan votaa” ia Um big
atgiport programs should b# ^  nation. _______
diacontlmiad and Uiat ttiara That# Ubaral yfioa-aeakara, ,  .
should ba greater ralianca on canny, h e wa v o r ,  rlak tha W h im S y
tho freo market. As It standi 'Wholaatto tons y  ttm ray y |
now, too many fannort hava America — tha productive citk j iha was W, be was 17, and tba 
become dapandant oa g o v e r n - w h o  will czpactad, aa parents oppmmd tha wadding.

thing atoa again. Ha doaan't 
feel guilty nad A to going to ba 
pratty hard to ooaviiioo hhn.

Tha name y  ttm game to guilt, 
and tho way to play A to dirty. 
Durtog'tha (^S documaiitary, 
for taataaet, the ermara foourad 
on a pitiful Negro lyay  who 
was nothing more than akto aad 
boata. R now appoara Amt thto 
little chUd, instaad ot being a 
victim y  malnutrition, wto 
born to n haalAiy, wall-nour- 
tohad moUmr. It wna born, bow- 
over, prematuraly, aad weigh
ed only 3 pouada, 13 ouacas at 
birth. The baby died five days 
aftor bitth bacauN A was born 
too narly. Yat, milliona y  view- 
an ware tod to bMiava that 
maloutriUon was the eauaa of 
ttm child’a conditioo.

Why sort y  parson could 
stoop ao low as to enter a 
hospital and photograph such a 
hetpIOBa lyaat for purpose ot 
propaganda?

Tha sama sort ot parson, ap
parently, who tclto Americana 
that thay era “guilty.”

Bafora you prapara to atona 
for your supposed sins, hava a 
look at tboaa who art doing 
Um nccuaing. — Affiorican Way 
Faaturea.

oomo and wnalth, poattion aod 
preotigo, Amaa paaudoyiaoarva 
tirai bara Joined forraa with 
Am moot radical foaa tl oqr 
todividual at arprtoa'cyatott.

Ht wbo a p p o a o a  ttmir 
achamaa at walfara throogb 
govarnmant radistribution to da- 
ertod for baiag “eblivioua to Um 
aaada t t  Am poor,” “atona-baart-
H ” « Ba agjr aat

proMam ot law farrn incorna 
bea ny baan tolvad.

Tba atrangth tt tha natkm and 
tba Altura ot traedom would ba 
a tot «ora aacura tt mora 
gantoaUona and individuai cAi- 
goBi wara wllUng to work for 
curtallmsy y  tadaral aponding, 
baneflta and control to thair 
•wn partieular traaa t t  tot»-

UMiaJ, to foy nU tha bilia. And When tha officiating clargy- 
Bo ovolvaa Um campaign to man ntkad Um youUiful brido-
maka thaaa
uhamad ot
atrika thakr brasato to rapan- 
taaea; and, finally, to atona for 
thair “alila” by voUag for natro- 
•omical handon«.

Tha «nipniff works,on soma 
paopla aapaeiaily thsM who 
oonaUar tbanualvM “totollac- 
tuato.” Espadally if
tofluancad by liberal toaebara,! ear's charga? 
prasehers, writers andepeebar*.I Husband —-Ok, cb. 
But tha m ijn y  B** ** V Q Fsflf FBl'Q! Ifi

e 11 i t  a a a fttl groom to repeat after him. 
tbamMivM; to] Rev. Gray — Wtth all my 

workBy §ooit I thaa endow.
The myhar nudged bar hus

band and whiqmrad,
Mrs. Blank — Thara goes hto 

motor Kootar. ,

' Judge — Save y«i anything ta 
(hdy -jan-;aajr to reply to the traffic ofti-

Judga.

Searching For That Bias In TV News
Bv ROBERT L. BARTLEY 
(The Wall Street Journal) 

Back around whan Vice Prcii- 
dent .Agflow waa charging tha 
television networks with bias, it 
h a p p e d  tha Sonata waa also 
winding up its debate on the 
confirmation ot Supreme Ĉ ourt 
nominee Clement F. Hayos- 
worth Jr. So It seemed a good 
idea at tha time to diack up 
on what, if anything, 'IV was 
doing to Judge Hayniworth.

It wasn’t reaHy as good an 
idea as it seamed. Broadcast 
transcripts can ba purchased, 
all right, and thus you can start 
to overcome the transitory 
nature that makes It so hard 
either to 'Substantiate or to 
refute charges of unfalmesi. 
But the same tranoistory nature 
wins In tha and, for any 
definitive Judgment on fairness 
depends a lot on what is left 
out. And assembling a compre
hensive record y  coverage ot 
even a single issue turns out 
to be a book project, not a 
newspaper story project.

S t i l l ,  from rummaging 
through a couple hundred 
dollars’ worth ot transcripts, a 
few observations do seem 
possible. A great deal of in
terpretation of the newt Is 
almost InevltMiIe on TV. 
Someone has to decide, say, 
how to juxtapose itories, when 
to slip in little adverbs like 
“Incidentally” or “darkly,” 
whether to mention that a 
witness is put under oath, 
whether to let one side offer 
advance refutations of the other 
side’s likely argument, whether 
a particular statement is a 
“concession,”

The cumulative weight ot 
such little decisions can easily 
enough give a news presentation 
a definite flavor — Mr. Agnew 
might say a slant. Consider the 
NBC network news on Sapt. 1«: 

DAVID BRINKLEY: Ufe
Magazine was saying tha other 
day Senator Thurmond y  S. 
Carolina got an excessive price 
from the itate when It took over 
a piece of land of his to build 
a highway. He denied it. Today 
the S. Carolina Attorney Gener
al said yea. It was true, that 
Thurmond be called
an inflated prica. But he said 
tie  state paid h to him, because 
t  thought if the case came to 
trial in court the Jury might 
ao admire 'ITiurmond, It would 
give him even more. Judge 
Clement Httjfnaworth, who In- 
cidenUUy is a friend of Thur
mond’s, went before tba Senate 
Judiciary Cbmmlttea today for 
liaarings on )As appMntment to 
tha Supreme Court.

CARL STERN: Judge Hayna- 
worth was joined at the witnses 
table by 'nturmond and his 
other home state Senator, 
Ernest Hollings. They denied 
Haynsworth was ai'tl-labor or 
anti-Negro, as seme groups 
have charged. They said his 
confirmation would give needed 
balance to the court. They 
hinted darkly that aU sorts of 
Mrangers tied been poking 
around into the judges affairs 
to smear his reputation.

Haynsworth was put under 
oath by Committee Chairman 
James Eastland to answer 
questions about a major labor 
case he decided in favor of a 
textile mill alx years ago. At 
the time Haynsworth was part 
owner of a prosperous vending 
machine company, doing |100,- 
000 a year buiiaets with the 
textile mill,

Southemeri on the Com
mittee, led by John McCletten 
of Ark., ggve a ringing en
dorsement t i  Hayniworth. Their 
trump card, still unuaad, is a 
Bar Assodatloo Report clearing 
Hajmsworth of ohargea y  
misconduct for having kept hit 
interest in the textile mill case 
a secret. But the liberals, 
directed by Joseph Tydir^i y  
Maryland and Birch Bayh of 
Indiana, claimed the Bar 
Association Committee chair
man was himself an old 
Republican political appointee 
favorably disposed toward the 
President’s choice.

Senator Bayh vowed to ques
tion Ha)mtworth vigorously 
tomorrow on other aspects y  
the case which he said could 
make Haynsworth unacceptable. 
Senator Tydings extracted one 
concession from the judge — 
that at the time he decided the 
textile mill case he owned stock 
in three other textile companies 
Haynsworth alto indicated he 
was receiving almost *100 a 
week in director’s fees from the 
company doing business with 
the textile mill.

Haynsworth intistad he was 
not aware y  any financial in
terest he had in tha case that 
would pose a conflict. He 
I am still not aware y  it. 
Today’s questions came from 
the Democrats, but Haynsworth 
had to convince the liberal 

>li(

tion. Carl Stern, NBC News, 
Washington.

aatablishad a raputatloa in tha tha dean of Senate Republicans,

Slanted news not only crops 
up now and then, tha Vice 
P r e s i d e n t  charged, but 
•ystematically dominates the 
network shows, because all 
decisions are made by a “tiny, 
enclosed frotadnity ot privileged 
men,’’ who “live and work In 
tha geographical and in- 
t e 11 e c t u a 1 confines y  
Washington, D.C., and New 
York City.” So it might pay 
to look at how the different 
networks cover the same story. 
On Nov. 19, two days before 
the Haynsworth vote, they 
described the same events. NBC 
told It this way:

HARRY REASONER: By
CBS Newt tally. Judge Clement 
Haynsworth inched ahead today 
in tha Senate debate over hit 
confirmation to the Supreme 
Court. With a vote scheduled 
for tomorrow, our tally now 
shows 43 Senators for him, 41 
against. S leaning against and 
10 undecided.

ROGER MUDD: The Senate’s 
debate suddenly appeared to 
break wide open today when 
Republican John J. Williams ot 
Delaware, upon whom the White 
House had been counting, an
nounced his opposition to 
Haynsworth. Williama told the 
Senate his decision was on 
straight ethical grounds. Demo
crat Birch Bayh ot Indiana, the 
leader oi the anti-Haynaworth 
bloc, obviously was delighted.

SENATOR BAYH: Senator
Williams' decision was really 
more than one vote, inasmuch 
as many members of both 
parties tort of consider John 
Williams as a conscience of tha 
Senate.

MUDD: Senator, do you think 
tht the ball game ia now over 
for Clament Haynsworth?

BAYH: No, no I wouldn’t Hk* 
to ba that firm, Roger. Thera 
are itiU two or thraa Senators 
that have not made up their 
minda and their dacition if they 
were all to go one way or the 
other could affect the final 
outcome.

MUDD: But no sooner had 
Williams applied what appeared 
to be a coup de grace, than 
Caleb Boggs, Williams’ Junior 
cotleagua from Delaware, an
nounced ha waa for Hayn- 
aworth. Then George Aiken, the 
Republican dean ot the Senate, 
reveatril that hg too waa for 
Hayniworth. Aiken talked to 
reporter! after a White House 
visit.

SENATOR AIKEN: (So) that 
a few peopla would not get any 
falsa impressions aa to tha 
reason for my visit down h?re 
I released a very short 
statement at two o’clock before 
I came down here to the affect 
that I didn't feel that I could, 
would have to, change my 
policy of 29 j^ars’ standing — 
that policy being support of the 
PresidenUal appointments of 
high officials of Government 
and of the courts.

MUDD; So it is still very 
cloie, ao close In fact the out
come could turn on the vote 
of the man who would moat like 
to get off the Presidential hoMc, 
Republican leader Hugh Scott.

REASONER: That vote of 
courie la scheduled for Friday, 
not tomorrow as we laid before.

Meanwhile, NBC waa tailing 
the seme story;

CHET HUNTLEY: 'There
were more plusea and minuses 
today for Supreme Court caodi- 
date Clement F. Haynsworth Jr, 
Senator Jotm J. WUUarns of 
Delaware, frequently called the 
watchdog of the Senate, and 
who has almoat made a career 
out of hla insistence on Congres- 
aional and Federal In te i^y . 
came out against the Hayna- 
worth appointment. But the 
Adminiatration picked up three 
new supporters — Delware's 
other Senator, J. Caleb Boggs; 
Ted Stevens of Alaska and 
George Atken of Vermont. The 
crucial vote is now less than 
49 hours away.

CARL STYIRN: Williams told 
the Senate that for years he 
bad beM crttical of Federal 
Judges neglecting Judicial duties 
and directing their energies to 
outside flnanclal gain, and he 
said to confirm Judge Hayn
iworth would place a itamp of 
approval on such activities. 
WUliams’ Delaware colleague, 
J. Caleb Beggs, disclosed a 
contrary poaittoa. He aaid 
Haynaworth waa a man of honor 
and intagrlty. The Senate 
chamber began to fill up with 
other Senatore speaking in 
support of tha judge — Curtis, 
GoWwater, Tower, Stevens and. 
at the WJiR#- Housd;' George 
Aiken. -- «

However, hte leader,^ of the 
0 p p 6 s T t 1,0a  to Haynsworth, 
Senator Birch Boyfr, ¿aid it was 
Williams’ vote that counted.

minds of many members of the 
Senate, many of his colleagues 
that ba to really the oomdence 
of tha Senate, and hla statement 
dwclla on the whole business of 
ethical Impropriety, and he 
cornea to the final Judgment 
here after hearing all the 
debate and reading all the facts 
that have been disclosed, the 
chargea and counter-charges 
that you always have in some
thing as heated and controvers
ial as this. John Williams 
decides that we can find a 
better man, a bigger man, a 
man who has a greater degree 
of sensitivity, who requires a 
higher itandard for himself.

STERN: Haynsworth’a sup
p o r t e r s  were shaken by 
Williams’ decision, which it why 
Senator Boggs was rushed out. 
to show that Williams could not 
influence even the other Senator 
from his own state. Senior 
S e n a t e  Republican George 
Aiken was thrown into the fray 
to offset Williams’ announce- 
ntent and to prevent further 
slippage. Haynsworth partisans 
said bleakly the Judge might 
win by a vote or two, but they 
could not say where tha votes 
would come from. Carl Stern, 
NBC News, Washington.

While on ABC, the story went 
this way:

HOWARD K. SMITH: In the 
gathering battle over Judge 
Haynrworth’s confirmation to 
the Supreme Court, three more 
Senators came down off the 
fence today. Rapubllcan Senator 
John Williams of Dalawora will 
v o t e  against confirmation. 
Delaware’s other Senator, Caleb 
Boggs, and George Aiken of 
Vermont, will vote

and John WUliams, whom 
Republicans and Democrat# 
both call the conscience of the 
Senate. WilUama’ Judgment on 
ethical issues is so highly 
regarded by other Senators, 
that soma felt the battle waa 
over when ha announced te the 
Senate that he would vote 
against Judge Haynaworth. Ills 
reason, he said, waa tha in- 
sensUivlty shown by Hayna- 
worlh to tha ethical satndards 
needed to restore raspact to the 
Supreme Court.

But Caleb Boggs, tha other 
Delaware Senator, wbo nor
mally follows Williams’ lead, 
this time disagreed and an
nounced he'll vote tor Judge 
Haynsworth TYie Impact of the 
WUliams pronouncement was 
JoHed again when Senator Aiken 
went to the White House to tell 
the President he'U vote for 
Haynaworth too: “ I did not feel 
that I could change my policy, 
would have to change my pdicy 
of 29 years standing — that 
poUcy being support of tha 
Prestoidential appointments of 
high officials of Government 
and of the courts”

Tonight there are only a half 
dozen Senators who sUll haven’t 
indicated pretty 'clearly how 
they’U vote on Friday. We’ve 
divided them up on the basis 
of aU the hints we'va been able 
to gather from both lidai, and 
our prediction tonight ia that 
Judge Haynsworth will be 
defeated by avote of 52 to 4*.

la A B C ’ s Congressional 
oorreapondsnt. Bob Clark.

BOB CLARK: Probably no 
two man went through more 
•oul-itarching on the Hayn
aworth case than George Aiken,

Cost Goes Up
(Datratt Proa Pratt)

vious doit 
Why ahould ha struggto up ia 

aelt-rcspact and Mlf-aupport? 
Wa penaliza hit aarninfs. Wa
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Cal — Than I must toy you 
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raisa tha rent in public housing neri. but the company. The (act 
projacta so Uut tbosa wbo are i ig { hgyg Mvsr bad a scat!
deemed abla to pay mutt pay < ____
more. Wa give free hinchet te xhe Britisher, wbo wu hav- 
the poor child, but we charge , {gg gg jjjg igĝ g calmly 
the Bot-quite poor child a steadv- |.»,ichad the space ship aa It 
ly rising price for hit lunch. jg gg^h g fg, y„jg

And then we sit in our aelf-
righteous splendor and wonder „g ;,tghg<, igt,ptiy ,g g weird 
why ao many fall back mte
perpatual dependency. How un- looking creatura stepped from 

the craft and slowly approached
uUerab^ blind we are! From The thing had two beads,

!* *■ !**• center oft ^  p u b ^  b o u a l n g ^ o ^ a m ,  to  g^^jj g^jy one arm
tha public schcwla ^  ba^ protruded from tba middla

of iU chert, and instead of legs
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DOVECOTE OR ROOKERY?

Republicans who bold the
deciding vM - ^  _ ____ ,
inclined to approve tha Î*i***»*> Senator Williams, has

! -
deciding votes. 11107 now seam I S E N A T O R  BAYH: John

’J -

• ; ' r

Well, how tha story ia told 
certainly does make a dif
ference. But at leart on tha 
basil of this patently limited 
gampic. that tiny fraternity may 

for con-1 have a Uttle diversity in it after 
flrmation. For a look at the ail. Not that diversity from one 
proapacts for the Judge, here network to another Is much

comfort to an Individual viewer; 
it’s not likely he can watch 
more than one network newt 
show on a given night. Perhaps 
the Vice President has been 
watching the wrong one.

U It And Whimsy
In an underground train two 

parions, with that aaay grace 
that b a t o k a n a  long habit.

’ ! swayed from tba atrapa. They
Tha poor man wbo would like were engaged in a pleasant chat 

to be aelf-iufficient haa a prob- I when a man sitting sear rosa 
lem. Every tima ha raachca for ! and offered hit seat to a lady, 
tha strap by which ha can puU whera upon om of tha rtrap- 
himaalf up to lall-raapact, aocto- haogera remarked to tba other: 
ty ralsaa It a littto higher and Hal -  Although I  have been 
girafl him aU tha mora reasoa rkUag ia thaaa trains for Marly 
to remain dependant o a  tha oh- tan years, I hava lever yet
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111 S. cuylar (C|.»73l e r  •U -3«T

SEE Pm C E  T. ehUTH
’se aaw I bedroom 1 batb  toaek bomae

rholca lomtlons. 
(«.’.-31 .M

KoribaaaL Cali

I.1M I

tO Pete eed S e ^ i« e
NICK'S PET SHOP

WMla Toy INrodlea .
P rs ftta ian a l Paadia eraam lng 

I ti  E. Atcbivsn a««-$30$
THANK VeU 

TO MY MANY Prtanda aad  patraaa 
may yau b sv a .g  haly happy aaaaoe
and a b talth jf happy New Vaar. 
Tba Aguarium . Mv4 AlaaSh.

FOR S-Ud.'. .M<w I 
aamuiaa
W33.aih.

kodrrmin, fully 
equity, 1«( a

for <’hita mia. a«3-3a«t.
Une of th« Java «T UM Pensa« M

Ute opportunity  to pnt salda Ihr 
,4>utina aiHl rWslnna « t  aTarjrdny 
bualneaa and la real alarerity. jrl*h 
my •ueUrmers Happtneva for the 
HoIRlay« ghd tbrnwa'i«ut the New

Ftl P  ̂‘
LINA* ROIINSON 

fWECHERAMI 
V, RENNELS.

04 OHke Stete Equipweet
RENT lase atada! typawrItaaS, adding 

ataahln«! «r caU ulatara by «ha «ay, 
waak ar ntaelh.

TRI-CITY •P P IC B  EUPPLY INC. 
111 W. KlnsegetR sgE-asss

09 Wenled Te te y

HAYal'̂ M hov9 h ^ n  (topé — h«t *1111 
hmrp » f#w to ohow you.

A «’•n .
TaARYIR 4 horirom  homo In th« h«4t 

r«i04Minot 00911 «• :*4 o«niml<* 111« 
Íaitrt« iw in f rm^tm éM% «Uh 

hro^lBA«. lArg* klt«H«i<
«itM 4tMthlF ov«n. MiiM# gar««« 
wfth #i«d’Uir r«frkigM-fiUY«
•  l9. |Krx« r« t¡n  wkh liriai«r htillt- 
Im. Iwiiih KtiFhFr Mhht otilar f«a* 
tur««. IM<« ItTi.W«. i n

Nh'« S hpik'ootit Yiom« tn 
\t hit« M««r. Iix'iifr^ a t Joftl««.
ImCF 4«n « llh  flr«|rUr«, I*« Iwtlk« 

,llvlng rooti>, Fl«d*lrii* «•*
r«c9 door. |*ri< ni | l f , 0wp, kll«jt2«2

130 IM'XI’AV. K hit «f houM for tk« 
liton«v, 1 Ione« liPdriKM««. 1 « '^  
r«rp«l«4. 1 «07 s«7«a«. 9IT#« f«»r
«quUv gn4 91#.W# •«tPs«tklT |»«V*

\  W«f|o. Ikfn« %
iMlh«. klr«o Urlfiff ruMM. 4#n rar* 
pptFi), ««rtt»r kbt, <louM 
Miê E U t

KXTUA n JIA T t. 1 h«i1roopi «t #41 
ItarnaM . n«wlv rFilpror«t«4. f«n* 
red Yard Pati for appointm ent. 1K 

roU M PaltrlA Id «roprrlY «t |M  W 
KNifflÑiMH Ñire ahowroom. gar««« 
gerì}««. F o r !•••« or aale. Miai* 
f«4 r

J o c r i '» !  l u r
«  • M  1 O  U

T i n s  I  RRDROOM wllh attaohad 
garag« and » loa« bi>ard fam ed
back yard has barn redaoroatrd 
tnalda nnd emaMa Raady fas ynu
aad yenr fanilty la Uva In wlih 
real jny and cam fsrt. I,aealsd on 
Peñera 1.a na. Tou can buy and 
ataiiins a low lelaraat ra ta  batanea 
ae ynu can buy nn coniract w llh a 
amali 4<iwn payaaaa«. MUI M7. 

O FIxiR T t'N lT T  Paint alora fran- 
ablsa avallatila. TMo brlch building 
liu atad Ha S. Citylar Si real haa 
bren occuplad by a  paini alara for 
m any yeara. H la now ready for 
yon lo aecupy a l  a  rassonablo reni I 
caat. 1

THIS beaoa la ready far rnu la  er- 
ruiiy. 1 bedrermia w llh Ifylng ronm. 
hall aad I hadruniw r a r ^ t r d ,  
f.Mit board beckyard fenca. Wall a r- 
ranga.1 hitcheii aad dining aiaa. 
Sniatl down peymant and aaaiinie 
Inw Inlareal ra la  halanca wllh baw 
nmiithly parm anla B'all kMalad an 
c.ariand Btraet. MTA I««

73>tR «AI.R; McRro.«« Mnlara, Tna. 
hulMIngv and gronnda. Ideal b x a - 
flon f<ir sutam nhila franrhlaa deal
er T'ib-ed reaaanaldr. MIA TMC. 

FTIR SAl.r. 4 npaum ania Mealty 
bii'aled tn 3 biilldlaga ni 474-434 
N Ciiyier Sireet, B e ll fitrnlabeH. 
Dwear wlvhea lo rallee tram  m an- 
agenienl ef Ib is properiy. MIA 
?«IC.

H. W. WATOS 
RIALTO«

MIMIER OP MLS
Ofrica ..................... ...........  «as-l i l i
H. w . Watae» Rae. _ . .  «as-S t i t

HAPPV NEW " y E a r i
TUR P nnS PK f’TS HOOK IH klO  a t 

ilu> alaga, In Iba mMai «f tbe 
HDI.IDAV SHAFO.Y. W at«  amM -

PA.HPA DAILY NEWS U
p a m p a . TEXAS nm á  Taar

Aunday, Ha ««nabar M, IS««

1 1 9  O d i  e t  T e w R  P r e p e i t y

URKRNHKI.T UABR IJOfT fa r a a l ' 
Cast af lot was HIS 4« and will aaH 
for Ills .a s . T anna ayallabla fa  ra- 
aponalMa party. plMaia l-U «« a r  
» - r i d  a ftra  «.

114« M em# Hewe SbIr» ^
O R O im B L T  S A U »  “

•as-lM i !
PRICE ROAD

^*teE Per Scie
• M l INIDOK DarL * «yMndar. _4 

d»,a, auinm ailr, a ir . |S t(. T ftl 
y.lnaiert. t g - H H .

IMI i h k v ik MjKT. 1 dañe baaBMp. 
Impala, VI angle«, stick  ablft. I ta« / 
arai and fbMW cwyam. a«e-iu« .

TKAII.iiR HOl'BK about i 'f ID  ' ì F . 
Ras F iad n i B aalern M olai

abta la  serre  r e a  NOW avary day 
.(KVKR.lf. RCAWIN.ARf.t FRH’KD 

IlDMfgl a ra  ara ilah is fa r Mia from 
«1,13« up to I7:>.44« with iwm eillat« 
m-enpiinry iipam claelag d«al.

B h a t  «IC vaar iieailaT
HCT • RKI.I. - F F V T
WM. O. HAIVIY

RgALTOR M LS-VA.FHA « ■ -S ill

r. E. RiCERoofEtfohR
712 N. Srnnetvlie 
Pboae m -tS O l

RPRCIAI. IM4 ChayraMI. lO L  
a t 711 N’ S iarkw ealhar. a r  caB 
1441 «fiar 4 p m.

«4f

TIX IVANS iUICK. m c ^
m  N. er«y____________  SIS-wT,

S. I. C.
J t«AUTO LOANS

WS N. B«tlard r -
M l.v m rid  dow« an RfC ear £m .  

Ls«r masMhly aasmieat« tnricxi Inaarance. M it. Raa ha batar« yau 
ahoa Call (W-HTl a r  «WF «F S4n 
N. Ballard.________________________

B iaiT  B r r  in lawa. gnad laaha. r M -  
fa rt and economy, Ifko naw f*ai- 
Mm 4 doar aodan Hak J t  Tr4Ula«
II 4M Call 44.’. -Irti#.

RILL PONTIAC, INC.
a n  w . FMiae « d g .ir i

IWIN« MOTO« CO.
liM  Akaak «SS «741

We fallt Irallar». lacal and^
Nead’« l'sed Can.

•  r»<l i -w y g
M6-11ÍÍ

BT OB .NNK. 1X73 ilrap a , xos; aq tl 
1 bedrnam brich, I S  M Iha, Ifviag 
Tomm, blickaa-dan w llh  wmalbura- 
ar. dnUbls gargaa, t%  laan. ITS.TS« 
«g-L%H.

MALCOM DENSON REALTO«
MKMHKB o r  MUI 

Offlea «M -.'illt — Baa. MI-1441 
J. E. Cal«waN S S f - * ^
Dae Lagan SÜ-TSW
Carl Sexten
Í ~  HKDROOM. 

va-Ib

CASH POR USED CAS 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO "

7W W. BROWN____________
CULBERSON-STOWEKS 

CHEVROLET IHC.
MS N. HaSarl SSS-1SS«

HAROLD~IAÌRITT PORE CO.
“ Bafaea Yao Bay Blva Ua A T ry ” 

7S1 W. Brawn' SSS-S4SS

DOU« lOTD MOTOR CO.
aAMPA'S FINEET AUTOMOeiLEE
■  1 W. Waba S M -lltl

90 WeRted Te Rcpt
lAII.K Il HOCRK ab
da« Fsad a t  w a a iir

5 3 m e  "* iS r? ?M S c  > ä t T
rrmotauTR r'ntJ.'Bs-'»^" wai«!## •*••••

MATFA. RPRATntO. AtAO T R E *  
DlgFO PAl- J. B. Dari«.

T B E « N tieO V iB e  A B D 't BIMNINÒ 

o.

’ £.? lL’% S i ”!ESi Ti!
Denala. «SS-7717 .

so  ta it^ B i Supplies

H • Ceaerel Streke
’b l u e  V r Í n t i i To

Pam ga Bhao P rin t Ca. 
SII F raat Mi-

N - Pohitinf
DAVIO HUNTER 

PAINTINB ANO DeCOBATINB 
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2SS1

O • Pe#er H enfiaf
PAITfTTNQ. papering, tap« and tag- 

tona work, n  B. Nlchola. IIM  Huff 
Road aSf.»43S or («S-IIIL

T - Redi# g  TetevWeB
W i i ^ s  A B tF B n B  Ñf t v W

p a i Tc a r d  r k m „ d k a l k r
141 North llnbart ««S-ItTS

l’,4 # '

G B f« «  DON'S T.V.
iv an k  S ak s and SarviM

Kotier «««-«4SI

■ 6 R PURNITURI
1411 N. H abart M

iUY — SEU ^  tradì 
WITH CLASSIPIED ADS 

PHONI 469-2S2S

i H a tlo s  T l i c y l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T im e

COUUP UNCORK

R r  WHEN HE S ON THE WAQON 
he CAN STARVE BEPORE TWE CHOW- 
TIWE BUStE BLOWS’••

NO-NO-’’ 
PIN NEB- IS 
H6ADV'-’ 

f t L - S 6 X 6 ’“ 
SIT POV/H 

NOW BEFORE 
IT SE T »  
COLO” -

HT/.’ WMAT
* 4 < x f  so ff.e - 
THIN'TO bat 9 
IT'S AFTEA 

liS H T -

o n ! ’
i^ ^ S O ^ S V A L L  PAY? 2'LL  
5*X ^N N E R  AS COON AS I'lA 

, th r^ ^ tai^ in s  to  MAV-A 
k- Obi T h s  Ph o n e - -

N E E D  A  
N E W  H O M E ?

BEFORE YOU  
BUY C A L L .. .  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O . 

669-3291

92 SleeBl"! «•oms
MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN M O TtL 

T  V, Pbanea, K Jtab 'natla. Waakiy 
rataa. IIT N. GlUavgia HO S -H fl

PS N iB k k e d  A p o rlm en tt.
4 I  room «i>artnieM on

N. lilBIVrie. Venie« heal. Hiqiilra 
( l (  jjkim rvlll

1 RI lOld Hhpkx. Iwla «f ilo«el spacr. 
Na p à iS  Wa>er, gar la id  ITI. 
411 N jrSroni lM |nira M4 Souit 
arvllle~SCl.M4J.; J - Ì - i .

M I Kt.X  ̂ vHfRVlHHKD a pari inerii 
k rg a  bedi—m, living ronni. kliclam, 
dlnl«c «ren and garage Rill* iwid 
MI M «a* B. W anI .Xpply «M B . 
Francia or 17« B'. Kran*1. Ifcr,-I7vl.

l-nrfRA  .VIiTK. Naw can>ett. iillllllea 
p«M. C an iril beai No eblldren or 
pala. Inquire 117 N. Kabsrt.

I ROOMS, an ten as , htlhU ra paid 
garage . Connelly A p arta tanu  «Il 
W. lOngainlll (¿1-3131.

96 UNturnisligd Ape«tiR«Nts
XICR 1 roani unfiirnltheil 4kipiax 

apartm oat. Oaraga. antenna, « a»  
fum aca. A dnlti only. Xo peta «a«- 
S741.

ONIca . .  . . .  
B ab k a  Nlahat . . . . .  
Jea Fiaehae ...........
Elelva Hughae . . .  .

OP MLS
«4SIass-gui

MS «M4 
MS-SS13

• I. fam-a. Lww

A. T. Dunham A Aasaelataa 
«•« .«T«! A • • •  -111«

XICR 1 «ad 1 badioom bomaa. ra r-  
paied. g a n a a .  ferv ed l'«•y lanwa.

IL I. SMITH RIALTY
t4«S ROSEWOOD, «M-WM 

I. La Dggpgw •> i## -M #

ifNsniigD to g«miii»9 HgM 
KA(lir>oti» wlfl» ?HÌ4'k trini 

*9Ml M f i r  g99pg# Ukp « ìmIi «

P A M P A  L U M B E R  Ot>.
ISet S. H ak tet «SS

HOUSTON LUMBII CO.
i n  W. Faatae «SS-«««

SepHc Tenks «  Drebi Pipe
BUILDERS PLUMBING « U F I^V  i3S %. CMytof Wig. ###-lT11
ARCHirS ALUMINUM PAI

g ì  E. Cravan «M S7SS

S 9  g uB S

" Ó m  2M gUNS IN STOCK
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

la iy  Peymeet PIm  
Oesn Ivery Day Until 9 P.M.
Wgstern Motel

eU R  LATBST LISTINO
A t.t, -T O U .C IX  U>FK IH r tR  R 
HK.ART-. ,v

Chontilng w hfir brick wllli blacb 
trim  ceriale ty  haa ove appeal - lo- 
alde II a ’'d reem y’’ «U h .v fry ih ln g  
in thè Tight placej Den ligt »pad . 
M enar; «Karl*«« alar ar te» 'k lirben ; 
bankabalvaa. pàaain«« laid .Otrpal 
iwaka n  an Hyegbia. f  bdSniom 1%

u '» ? f '‘! N T r T ? Ì ^  r' J T k  *'■

t̂faer. ctirbed aan lan  apoi. and 
xpAdo fo ri Teel boiwa. Fk> ren im i
IA«| and la . b a rb a T ^ .A  7M

M ifc e  n o f ì i r  F o n  iJ ear M oxK Tr 
'fb p  canM ho Uva aapw er in yaur 

'■i»e«N IfW-mrvaAa roeia oa Ibia 
fdufla wlf« d bddmom», d m . nenlml 
kM t In a a aeparnle iiin :iy  raam 
WhI a duwMe maiage' UIJ< 737 

0X1 NKft AN.XKU'R TO MKU, lild  
B iuci’n rm Ulta 1 bedrnnm hnllt by  qiiaHli 

InlAler In 77aat F resar addHIpa. Rn- 
Ile« boma In gnod cnnAhloa wilh Ilice yarael. Camtral beai and ne« 
evanornilva a ir  eooler diarted In 
MU« 7X1

i . i v r  c i j i p r  TO n f jn p  r c h o o t a
and lei ihe  k;«l« wafk’ B eat 1 bed- 
mitili w ith aalierioa gx larlcr and 
brick trim . Klfcbea ha0 rook-tnp 
aiul oven;, ea 'p a i la llring  rooni 
and haU. M IA IH

HUGH 
fEEPLES 
REALTORS

F.ILA. A R IA  BROKER
*7« TV. Frnnrta Offlc« . . . .  M *.lt4«

..............  «45-4714

........ . («I-1U7
..............  («l-MFI
..............  M» 7»3I
..........  •M-7II1
.............. g»-7C 3

LUTHIR « s i
1 ROOM and 1 badranm m odtm  fiar- ! VA-FMA B A U S  B B O U M  

nlabed houtat. Inquira 111 8. Rom- U t  Hughes BIdg. iaf.]M 4
arville

m e  HÉkADGWB RAST
1147 U. H trrtM M

97 PemWMd N o b s c s

f o r  RRNT 1 bedreom fumtahed . Marcia WIm  .. 
house. I la  N'. Kaulkner. 113 ' per j O. K. O ay k r . 
miMiih, watar paid Imiuira Oavia Anila Breeaaala 
U rie l. O L. Raltarfield ¡ Mary ^ y b iim  .

1 RfToniKTM houae^ antenna, pliimb^ Hqgb reeplea
ad for waahar. Fenced ya*d 
!.. A Rarbar. i(3-M ei.

C«g

CI-KAN t  
adult only.

bedroom, eooplo a r  «Idar 
4U W ynaa M l - im

i k o ld  G<m 4 s4D H«
WBIGHTS FURNITU««

AND
MACDONALD PLUMWNg

• I l  S. Cnylte (dS-MÌI
W a Buy SaN and Dallvar Bargalna

IM

WHiniNGTOWS
f u r n i t u r e  n a r t

S. Cuylar _  «dS-llti

^SHaiY A «ü fr  
FURNiTU«!

t111 N. Habart MS-Udd

TIXAS FURNITUM ANNI!
t1« N. C uykr M S -liti

9 t  UnforBielied Housm
1 nooM X , f  >uwa cl.aela. 4MMh. aa- 

rage t lH  f.ltilBlg AYangk ik E  I4B- 
» T7 or l l i v y r  '  .<■ '

r  .NM 'KN’R K p ^ x  f  S g C ^  
reni M ÈÌy. n a n h a T lÄ -l

"ÜBW

bo»»e for
«MM,

TBI> RNMIO(P»t d«rpaL drtpaa, TV 
anteiiN«^ vfeBrA I t i«  narland  or

• IH«." h fta r  S p.m.

t uafiunlat 
l^w-hdkCC, 1

KOR K

TI
1 R K D N O O iriM iao M r yao« Wge*,fY '

1314 Ik rh y .____
1 nKDNOOM bmiae I7M Oiinroa 

Rireet. tnqulTO H i t  fltrland . ( l i 
l i l í

1 ItBDBOOtl g p M in k h td  hooaa. INd
a t ^ ^ H ^ ^ I  Rlrari.

HAVE YOU 
TMED A 

CLASSnED AD?

■ ARL’B USED CANE 
Rari Moblar. MS-««I1 

W TFnta MI AanorfEo IflEbwaF

PANHANDU MOTO« CO.
m  W. Feriar «••-««•

MOTO« MART
“ QUALITY AUTONOeiLEE“

■1« W. FOSTER ««S.»1t1
TOR O’ TEXAS USED CARS __

Doll I . DoiaUill U1-14M
Wa pay rgah Mr gaad uaad cara

ra m e r  of Atcblaan and Rfgritw»A'hag

TOM ROM MOTORS
I t i  E. Faaiar WB-ltlE

CADILLAC -  OLOeWOBtLE

122 Metercyclee
SH A m ^ M O T o ic i^ '  SAiC

Handa - Kawaaohl - MMI HIkaa 
linnda pnrioM« ganatolors 

H I N llnbart WI-IO«

SUZUKI MOTORCTCSfS
Alaa F a r i t  «né Ar r aoaarlaa 

EPPERSON CAMBER BALES 
717 W. Erawn «gS-TK

TNIS HOME HAS EVERYTHINB 
B ilrg  1 liadrnam ar J  bediaaan and 
den IVandbiiralng fireplac«, ra- 
frtg4ratlye a lr randillaning. alae- 
trtc hltchan. baauilful drapaa and 
ra rp ri, aaraaHv l l k  hnlha. agira 
rkaa'ia tia l pelead r lsh t a t 
i n  «aa MIJ4 ?3»
CHCMCt i.OCAT>##l 
lagrg« kPiHi «nd « t h9d*
mam and da«, ng aki-irW hlt- 
ekam rnaioni drapaa. ra iam ic Illa 
balba re frk rra riy a  a lr eaoditlaa- 
Ing ID1TRA rioaeta. Nha naw, «I»
’.on \|I,.d 311

EAST FBAggR AOOITION 
Hilrk 1 badmaoL I ' i  balba. blg 
kiichan. c arv rt. drapaa. ale rwa- 
«II lanar, k rg a  cleaett. Very gnad 
roaditiñn lll.ag«. IXi a am nin If 
yau biiv a a a llr  7R
COFFKE STRÉET ----------  ua-W w« r T r i J Wla rg a  I  badrunm and den THa- N f .rm g  CTCLK«
IfiR re»* . rla»*lB. «gígM, I .
gjir«*9.^ «t nenge bnllding R a^ie-1 Ll«« Alrock 
a-l lo lia.TW. flwner m ar r a r r r  I 
Inaa a l 4% «Mb lita *  dawa. MUI 
l«e
DUfdCAN STREET 
1 bedronm h tm a  wiih 11* So fre í,
1% balba. 3 «Ir rmdUllaaafa R r- 
dm ad 1« MJ««. I3«« down. MI.»
11«
IN W EST PAMPA 
I  badraam  hama wllh TM aq fl.
H m g a  bnllding •«  k ig a  earner
Iri l'aenplatelr fumiahed. Oaly 
liaaa MIA MI

m  ACRES IBRIGATEO FARM 
A hari 1 B tik frwni Fam aa. all 
farmad. faP r aqwlpaa^ caa buy 
wHh wbaal rrap  arta all m inera l», 
m r

Barapak Larga«« «wd Mari 
Bag«rlaai ad Baal BalaM Fiem

B aliaaP
MS-1l«t

124 Tires 4  Aeeeeeeriee
"fhíbtóIÍí  V t o ä b  “

11« N. Brey «««-»
MONTgOMMY WARD

Carenada Cantar «tS-B

OGDIN A SON
R ipari a lactroak  wboN boknalB f 

MI W. FaaMr §M ««M

W I L L I A M S
M  MM «’« W FOSTERAl Sohaaieae . .

H aka  EraaMay 
Marga Fakawap 
MardaHa M aalar 
Batly O aaler . .
VMma Lawlar . . . .  «ga-m«« 
Banata W alhar . . . .  «■«.giaa e. Haadamaa . . _  «SS-W«« 
e .  Wiltlama Hamo «M ltga  
TTl-A Hughaa BMg. SM-tU«

12S I bMe 4
FIRRRglaa«. Retín, Beata beughl 

and tnM Caaoy eBO« Eb«g. «7« W. 
MeCaIkogh. M l-llM

OGDIN 4  SON
MI W. Faatar S «  «««•

126 Screp Metel
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C. MATHENY TIBE 4  SALVABB • •«• «r«i
« tt-s to i

«M «22«

n a n i n e l  A e s  ( e t  f e e t  m e l t s .

Sea U t Safer« draw 
Budd ae Buy Yawa 
Naw Hama
PRICE T . s x n « .

BUILDERS

Í5S.

i ___
f^ a a .V  f.LL WONAHAbJ

I 9

%

ríií

2

SPt»
A'/f., _ 

AK»M0KS,1 
WHHA.

TEXAS FURNITUR! CO.
«10 N. Cuylan «dS-Htl

JESS GRAMAM FURNITURE
11« N. C uykr M* 2132

QUAUTY FURNDURE 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

4M «. Cu y k r______  M1-SM1

~ F L E M li^  APPUANCÌ
MCA — Whiripool

l i t t  N. HiWof« «M - I in

69 MiteelloNceus For Sole
S hgupp, PY|Ulty nnA

tBk# ii|> I960 |>of1gp,
RiNUflRnl. I  «-ylhiilYr. A hurgAhi. 
f'nlop TV. MfilAYiNJi, l'.’j nl»*9

ip<g RNitP, I7s. SO«V.iV'-
5 KItS 'I ’ bedinom »Ulla II*. .<i“ ga« 

ra n g t 1(3. Kilgidaba refilgelaud .
ÍU. Idg rri-har, t;.,. ala» like new 

la i.iin  4 done aadoa. fnr snia or 
toidif. l i m  cg g  a g - m o .

RI'MAGV «Ol« U« S. B am ra- Car- 
. A rilirt. Urn«, m iacalknam urival. ........................ ..  . . . .

b a tika . tdMblng. araann. troMar
N-rrw AD0f!if«3 m a c h ix e b . aa mgrb 

aa MX* dlacOunl, aaay paymaolt. 
4BBIIY BENBY TYBBW RITER CO.

*|n q llnbart

ClBssWedl Ádb G«t Retaki

FINDING A

IS EASY!
. OPEN 
1009 Kiowo

0

2717 Cofiumck«
OUwrs eeJer eeestritcllBe . 

SB CeiBeeekf. Klewo'. HoDy t<
•■4 Lye* ■RtTPrfs. ’

RiisC Yser PIer« (sr F m  
Estiniet»«. WIR BelM 
Oe Year lo t «r Cae

FErehli lots.
■

TCP C ÍT é XAS 
BLDRS.flNC.

W A T E R
H E A T E R S

SEE THE ALL NEW 70't 
Pon-fiac 6  Rambler 6  G M C'i

ALL UNITS IN STOCK 
ARE REDUCED IN FRICE

U N T I L  D E C .  3 1s l.
B U Y  N O W  a n d  S A V E  n

mnaoMxaT wagn

C L E A N E S T  U S E D  C 40 i&
IN THE

T O P  O '  T E X A S
All Us«<l Cora Art R«cGffMlifion«d 

And R««dy to Roll
ALL UNITS PRICED TO SELL

Buy Now 
From

RiR
Ni’AUibUr

PONTIAC
433 W. Fo«t«r|

PAMPA
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Center
Wrap-Up

Oeotvi flnKli, DIreetor

TEEN DANCES — The Center 
afwnKvx the teen dencei for all 
the young people on eadi 
Friday night and other nights 
during holidays from school. 
Feattued at these dances is a 
 ̂live band. Dances are from S-11 

when the Harvesters are 
eying out of town or they are 

playing. When the Har- 
kters are playing i n town, the 

is 1:30 to 13:00. AU 
es are chaperoned by 

bloyees, parents and off-duty 
pemen.

^ lis holiday season we 
some special dances 

enjoyment of the young 
On Dec. 30 the Shucks 

blay here and on Jan. 2 
JBeaver Express from 

^ * y n ,  Oklahoma will be

L E ^ N S  ParenU, now 
a'good time to entfiU 

bildren in the new swim 
for 1070. The schedule 
below so why not pick 

put- the dates that are suitable 
fad come by. and enroll.
* AU claases are tsuight by 
%8kie Marlar, noted water 
a u l ^  instructor. All Classes 
lasL\hrough 10 meeting dates 
meiKhtg an hour each day. 

XlOhes meet on Monday,
’ Cd n a s d a y . Thursday and 

either from 4-5 p.m. or 
Classes differed through 

frican Red Cross swim 
kare beginners, adv. 

intermediatts and 
''«At spacial times 

the year Jr. and sr. 
ara taught 

Jaa. »41 
4:00 Baginners 
» 00 Adv. Big.
Jaa. 31-Fab. 11 
4:00 Dagiaam 

1:00 iBtarmedlatas 
- Feb.' 1*-Marcii 4 

4:00 B e g in rs  
1:00 SiriiBBaars

♦  ★  ♦

Center
r Schedule

fonday
1:00 Opan; An Ages Swim 

ahd TramptHioa 
8:00 doaa for S u | ^
7:00 Rsopen; All Ages Swim;

Judo Laasooa 
10:00 dose 
Tuesday 
Closed—
Teen Dance 8-11 p.m.

(Shucks)
Wednesday
1:00 Open: AO Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
8:00 Close 

Thursday
Closed for New Years 
Friday
1:00 Open;' Ail Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
S:00 Cloae for Supper 
7:00 Reopen; AU Ages Swim 
8:00 Teen Dance

(Beaver £ ;^ e s s )
11:00 Clom 
Saturday
1:00 Open: All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
8:00 Closed 

Sunday
2:00 Open: AU Ages Swim 

and TrampoUna 
8:00 Cloae

March 8-25 
4:00 Beginners 
5:00 Adv.. Beg.

AprU 8-22 
4:00 Beginners 

5:00 Intermediates 
AprU 77-May 13 
4:00 Polywogs 
5:00 Swimmers 

May 18-29 
4:00 Polywogs 
5:00 Beginners

CALICO CAPERS The Center 
also has an adult dance group 
that meets at the Center on 
Saturday nightf. They are the 
Calico Capers SquMe Dance 
Club. Dance- time each Sat. 
night is 8-11 p.m. and they 
would weloontc guests. If ]rou 
are interested in this type of 
dancing, they are also o|^n for 
membership. They have a guest 
caller to come each Sat. night. 
The present president is Earl 
Dallas.

L E A G U E  BASKETBALL 
First National Bank took over 
the lead in the men's basketball 
league this week by d*'eating 
previously undefeaM ^ an ase  
51-34. First Nat. Is now 4-0 while 
Borger .and Celanesa are 3-1 
(oUowed < by First Baptist 1-3 
and (?oea-CoIa ‘0-4. la other 
action Borger bombed Coca- 
Cola 10548. Georg# Scott had 
25 pts. for Borger and Donny 
Nail 14 pts. for Coca-Cola. First 
National’s high scorer was A1 
WUlianu with 18 pts. and 
CelaneM had BUI Comman and 
Roy Don Stapbens with 10 pts. 
each.

Paris To Drink
Homemade Punch« •

PARIS (UP!) Marioque 
Punch, a fiery drink made of 
rum and sugar eane syrup, wUl 
soon bt served to guests at the 
Elyiea Preaidential Palace 
along with ch am p a^ , whisky 
and aperitifs.

Tha decision was made by 
Presideat Georges Pompidou 
after tha receipt of a letter for 
Georges Marine-Anas, senator 
from Martiniqua, a  French 
Antilles Island.
* Hm s e n a t o r  complained 
Fraore, tha only producer of 
turn in the Ckimmoo Market, 
was serving Elysee Palace 
visitors Imported whisky but 
not home-produced punch.

M q’s r iR N T

f j i j ' l l l ; :*»l i  y O ifS tO it.r .

Mr. Butintfsmon!

c u t tfie .vpiraHng c«nts 
of k^ation  by using a 
Tax tfiellered Pension 
Plan for future dollars

n
Today many plans are 

avaUaUe to give you the 
moxhmBn benents of 
your dwioe using com

binations o f Insurance, Rethemenit Inoomc, Stocks, 
Bonds and Profit Sharing Plans.

John F. MoOsoslsiid 
Geaeral Agent—Manager

Call 665-2961 today and find out about these unique pro
fitable retirement progi-ams that are now available to you.

GIBRALTAR LIFE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

H i  iL  BosmB, PMfjpa Ì68-2M1

LESS’

Open Patty 9'AM to 9- PM — Clòsed Sunday

ju m m c K

scon
NAPKINS
180 Count

I sta i»  IN STm 
crnoM  raoTSCTss 

ausasHTiis
BURGESS W  

BATTERIES'^lllll
C or D

H i

1-Gollon Coltmon
FUEL

8 Pc. Sot
Austria
Email.

Enamolwaro

Cookware
‘ -* <

* 2 4 ^
4 • V;\ »

KODAK 
Color Rim

CX-126-Ì2

AU. PROJECTOR 
MOVIE a  SUDES

20% OFF

Jew f^

SAF-T-lOK
3 TRKGERfilMRD

** • •  as warn mm  «un

Deluxe
MOTOR OIL

Gibson'i 
Discount Price

8 LIFETIME OF SAFETY 
IN ONLY 10 SKONDS

Hsrift
Premhun FRANKS

12  01. pkg.

Gibfon't 
Discount Price

BAR-S 1 lb. pkg.

Sausage Gibson's
Discount
Price 2:79

BAR-S
BACON

2 Ibf.
Gibson's 
Discount Price

125's

K IA N E X
Facial Tissues

^ 1 7

Pepsodent Fomily
TOOTHPASTE

PRICE

i t 32-oz Mze

LAVORIS 
MOUTHWASH

$1 29

Mennen
SHAVE
CREME

6 9 ‘ X

Sib'Ann
Hair Tyes

12 Pieces-42" Long

DELSEY
TOILET TISSUE

rolls

1 JERGENS TAMPAX ^
' 14V2 oz. size
LOTION 40'$ y  

Gibson's \
Gibson's Discount V ■ ■ ̂  ’
Discount Price 1
Price X  #

4

GILLETTE DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD
7 Ox.

Gibson's
Discount
Price ■/

r<


